
and dependability— Buick
.pr inciples — characterize the new

Biiick Nineteen Twenty One Series
as they have 'distinguished Buick cars
for two decades.

Added to the service value of the ne'w
Buick models is a distinctive beauty of
body lines and appointments. ArnonK
professional men, the new Buick Lar^f
Four Passenger Coupe is especially
popular because of its everyday useful-
ness for business and leisure hours.
Reiffforcing Buickrreliability is Author-
ized Buick Service, nation-wide
in extent. r

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One
Buick Series

Model Twenty One-Forty Four, hree'pftiKaftr car
Model Twenty One-Forty Five, five pMencer car
Model Twenty One-Fprtjr Sli, four pUKofer coupe
Model Twenty One-Forty Seven, five paiMnftr vedin

; Wftiel Twenty One-Forty Ei|bl, (our pawenfer coup.,
Mooet-Twcaly Onc-Fony Nine, icvefl paiienccr or
MBdef Twenty One-Fifty, veven Inutncc' ledM

f. O. t. FMtun. Flint. Aflthlta*

Cmbltm of Satisfaction

.11791
IT9i
2}l!
219!

SAFE, investment, a good reliable car
to drive is the usual comment among

business men regarding Buick.. Buick has
won the favor of men in business and the
professions by its twenty year record of
keeping faith.

The roominess and beauty of the new
Buick Nineteen Twenty One Cars afford
gratifying satisfaction to the entire-family,-
too, in leisure hours. v

Re-inforcing Buick reliability is Author-
ized Buick Service everywhere available.

2U61

Shea. B. Delker, Publisher

The Flace lor G*MH| Ea<s

ihfl •••." W^ • 'fl 1T1 (TThin Dried Beef
•• " • • •

TASTES BETTER
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tasted

Jackson's Market
floce for Good Eats

A MERRY CHRISTMAS Representatives of tt^ HAMMONTQN AUTO STATION will be at the Philadelphia Automobile
Show, glad to show those interested the fine points o f these popular cars.

AR

f. / / / \ Q

£mbb,cjtu»£am

stvirdincss and dependability
have been qualities of Buick. Valve-in-

Head Motor Cars, from the time that the
Tmne~Buick~first~became: linked "with 'the"
automobile industry. Today, in equal meas-
ure as in the past, the Buick Motor Com-
pany is dedicated to a continuance of the
policy that has caused the Buick car to occupy
the position it holds in the public mind.

ANNOUNCING

THE NEW NINETEEN TWENTY ONE BUICK SERIES

"1 hrec Fa'sseni.
Five PasseiiEC
Four Pasr.cr.ec
Five Pissence
Four Passencc
Seven I'assene

er~tJpen tviod "
Open Moil

r Coupe Mod '
Sedan Mod '

r Coupe Mod
ci Oi-.cn Mod '

v Seven Passcnyrr Scd.m Mod

weniyrum
\vemjr One
Veiny OIK
"wenty On
\veniy One
'wcniy One
"wcniy On

rorty roiir
Forty F ive
Foriy Six
Foriy Seven
Forty Ktcht
Forty Nine

• Fifiy

To all that the n a m e
Ihiick has m e a n t in
twenty years of automo-
bile h i s t o r y , thtj new
Nineteen Twenty One
Iti lkk brings that grace
of inoveincnt, that ro
linemcnt of every line
and feature, that sheer
beauty of design wliich
inspire a pride of OWIKT-
bhi |> in a line motor car.

The new lluirk line «ini
prises seven motlrls, one
for every p o s s i b l e <tr-
inaiid. K a t h |us t i l e
fumed Ituick V a l v e - i n -
Head Motor, as ru|;i;<-il
and powerful as ever, yet
refined into a mechan-
ism of iimii.u.il ( |iiietn<-:,K.

The improved radiator,
hood and cowl lines j;ive
a finished touch of t r im-
ness to the hody, yet wi th-
out any sacrifice of Iluick
ind iv idua l i t y .

A more rcsil ici i i spring
suspension gives t h e s e
new lluick models 11 i id-
ing comfort ^de l igh t fu l

. as their exterior appear-
ance is pleasing.

Karh of the st-vrn mmlrlii
has its own va lue par l icu-
l a r ly adapird ID a
class of s e r v i c e . All pos-
sess those inhcn-ni l luick
qua l i t i e s t ha t assure the
owner l l ie i i u i i i l r i r u p l e d
use of his inves tmen t .

»*i fir JJtlivcry Daltit Catalog and f'rieti, *r turtle the
Ritick Motor CarnfHtny. Hint, 1/n//

llaiiiinoiitoii
Auto Station

P. T. Ranere, Prop"

Greetings of the Season

RIGCrS GARAGE
[Louis Ricei, Prop.]

VWe thank our patrons for thelrjiast patronade.
(Assure them that we will continue to dive them
the same efficient service and wish oae and all A
Merry Christmas. -

WAY ,
DOWN * * *

* * * EAST
Is scoring a great success at the

Chestnut 'Street Opera House,
Philadelphia. •

Our friends and readers are de-
lighted with it

WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS
The Hammonton Lumber Company

will continue in business despite the
death of J.' Nelson Ake, who met his
fate so tragically at an Egg Harbor
City fire. K. Bennett, of Canden, a
partner of tha deceased, will manage
the affairs of the company, which is
in a very prosperous condition, due to
the excellent business ability of the
unfortunate man.

DAME RUMOR ON JOB
Another outbreak of the report that

the Coughlin child is alive, and is be-
ing kept in this place, has broken out.
Harry P. Mottola, acting Chief of Po-
lice, states that there is not the slight-
est doubt in his mind that the child
referred to belongs to the woman who
claims it as her offspring, a Phila-
delphia widow. ^

SAD NEWS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Dr. J. A. Waas, a leading resident

of this place, has 'been called to Ash-
land, Kentucky, where his brother, S.
A. Waas, was seriou&lyt injured while
handling a revolver which accidentally
exploded, causing injuries which will
probably result in the loss of the sight
of both eyes. The victim i« 70 -
of age, and has relatives in
delphia. * .

. o^ARDTG^
Among tfie successful deer hunters

from this section ia Jacob Eckhardl
Mayor-elect of-the nearby borough o
Folsom, Eckhardt caused consider
able envy among1 younger hunters b
bringing in a fine seven snag buck:

HAMMONTON NEWS
The Newtonville-M. JK. Church will

hold its 'Christmas entertainment 01
Wednesday evening, December 22.
. Mrs. Maybelie Cunningham, wife o:
Mayor. Charles Cunningham, and Her-
self Overseer of the Poor of Hammon-
ton, addressed a gathering of such offi-
cials at Plainfield, N. J.

Christmas entertainments will be
held io- the JBresbyterian,_Baptist-and
Methodist churches on Sunday next.
The first named will hold its exercises
in the morning, the other two in the
evening. . - • . . . •

The public schools of this district
will close on Thursday, in order that
teachers living at more or less distant
poults may reach their homes on or
before Christmas eve. They will re-
open on January 3.'

ola
THE MODERN FUNERAL

" ' . • ' . ' ' • " ' . ' . . ' < ':•''' f

In every case of death the first great consideration is the
tection of the health and lives of the .people.

It is but natural, however, that relatives should seek to bury
their dead in home cemeteries. .

\ . '

There is a mutability of interest and responsibility in this in-
volving health authorities, funeral directors and transportation
lines, and while the people naturally look to the regularly consti-
tuted health authorities for protection and assurance that all proper
safeguards are assured, the funeral director also has a sacred re-
sponsibility in that important parts of the sanitary work devolve
upon him, and unless this work is done honestly and intelligently

_all other precautions.are.ineffective. ——

THE JONES SERVICE
EMBALMER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND SANITARIAN

HAMMONTON

WHO BAGGED FIRST DEER?'
The-first of fully, four score deer

shot by New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania hunters, in the deer
fields of Atlantic county, is said to
have been bagged by Justice of the
Peace E. A. •Burdick, of this place,
who achieved much publicity during,
the investigation of the mystery sur-
rounding the disappearance of little
BillyDansey. v

Tne deer shot by Burdick, a splen-
did seven snag, buck,^ weighing close
to 200 pounds, was killed about 6.30
in the morning of the first day of the
open deer killing season, on December
lb'. Two hours-later:; Burdick and his
partner, a lad named Trenchard
Graig, sighted a spike buck and the
latter brought it • down. The season
closes on Christmas' day and a toll of
over one hundred, deer in Atlantic
county alone is confidently predicted.

PREACHER GETS A .DEER
Among the successful hunters, from

this section was the Rev. McDowell,

all alone to the vicinity of the Make
peace bog. A venturesome deer, ob-
serving tee lone gunner, paused a mo-
ment too long, when bang went the
naraon's inin ,*find ' 'i£"' wn« .vnninnn-parson's gun" and ' if "was ,
I'resh vSnlson, that the parson and
hia family partopk of •.*"

..'.vAM. '•'l.OTtfs. . . .
Tho sale of the homesteaa of the

late Judge R. J. Byrnes, founder of
ir«««..i—*-« >*v m.. 1 —

Hammonton, N. J., Dec. 20^—Town
Council will hold its last regular meet-
ing of tha year on Wednesday even-
ing, when several important ordi-
nances will come up for final action.
The town fathers feel that they have
given the municipality an hone
year's work and expect to enjo.
Christmas to the limit. The new Coun-
cil will have the same personnel, with
the exception that E.' Leroy Jackson
will succeed John Brqwnlee, who d
clined to run for re-election.

Hammonton, N. J., Dec. 20,—The
public schools -of this school district
will close on Thursday for the holidaj
period. This will enable teachers re-
siding at a distance to arrive at their

- — - - ~

BACK TO U. S. A.
Mrs. John C. Ely and daughter,

Miss Kathryn Ely, are on-their waj
back from England and expect to ar-
rive in Philadelphia the 8th or 9th
day of December.

Their son also expects to make
trip to England soon.

JOHN MYERS BAGS DEER
In addition to the five deer brought

here yesterday by Hammonton hunting
parties, John Myers, of this place,
bagged a fine ten snag buck near the
Amatol plant site. An even dozen
deer were brought through this place
on the opening day.

CHIEF GETS TROUSERS
Harry P. Mottola, acting Chief'of

'olice, has recovered a bundle of
trousers which formed, part of the
13000 worth stolen from the Rice
manufacturing plant two months ago.
The person having the trousers claims
they fell from a passing motor truck
and he found them on the road in the
vicinity of his home.

A SAD LOSS
Deep sympathy is expressed here

for Joseph 0. G. Bobst, a well-known
citizen of this place, and his daughter,
Annie, over the loss of their beloved
wife and mother respectively, Mrs.
Mary M. Bobst, who- passed away on
1U-..J«- -* ii-s- -' *- -

tf .««,.., «v « UWUUIS,

it the late home of the. deceased, on
Hammonton avenue. ' Mrs. Bobst was
a member of (he First M. E. Church,
and universally liked here. We know
what .such a loss means, and tender
sincere sympathy. .

.ENTER BIRDS NOW T ;
" " ' i now being received for

—••-—- -xbaheld 'e e e*
on January 6, 7 and 8, under the au-mi« «iuuge -a. j. oyrnes, lounaer 01 , , uner the au-

Hammonton, came off Tuesday as per spices of the Hammonton Poultry
schedule. Every parcel o! land put b™)w Association. Entry blanks anda" necessar

eauie. jivery parcel or land put ""uw Association. Entry blanks arid
-r had bidders anxious to compete a" necessary information, as well as
with each other, and good prices were,n Prem'uni list, will be sent unon an---——- • I^ss^i»p-G^"gw

Haromonton, N. J^Pec,22,rld2D

Christmas Day Offering at

THE PALACE THEATRE
Doors will open at 3.13 for continnona

Admission to each show 2Oc

^4 stirring
storjcftkesez

William Farnum in "The Scuttled
ind Bob Keaton's famous comedy "

A Merry Clirfstmas and a Hsppy Hew Year

Onipe again we are with.you at Christiiitg
lared to gladden the day for you. > Our good.
:Iude:

,
'realized for all parcels. The best pric
was paid by Mrs. Rose Euaso, an en-
terprising business woman,, for th>
two lots at the, corner of Twelfth stree,
and Railroad avenue, the parcel, 50 by
110 feet, bringing close to $4600. The
36 parcels averaged close to $1000
apiece. State Senator John A. Ack-
ley conducted the sale, and caused
much mirth by his clover ways and
sayingsr ~

g a 3

W H I N lurn .K AUTOMOBIU s ARE .

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3^-inch tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around Utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in tho spring, aummer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for eoclal visiting, for

Jxmrlng, and for taking the children to school, it ia just what you
want. The low cost of operation and maintenance ia not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in cou-
otructlon, and durable in ocrvlce. Won't you come in and look it over?
The comforta of an electric car with tlio economy of the Ford.

UBLLBVUfB OARAGB, INC.

E. A. Cordtry, Manager.

County ItoulcYard, lUmmontoa, H. J

SANTA CLAUS HERE
Good old Kris Kringlo will bo kept

on tho jump this week at the various
Sunday Schools of this place. Tho
Presbyterians will hold their entertain-
ment on Sunday morning next, The
Baptists and Methodists will hold
theirs tho same evening. The Episco-
palians have not yet announced their
date. Very interesting exercises will
mark all these occuttlona.

Fruit
Enclosing a Ford touring cor with

glass frames for ?30. Office, Reading
Auto Rapoir Shop. Harry Butlgx.

Furniture for gale; ono piano. Mutt
be cold Saturday. 804 Egs Harbor

Sponge

Fancy Pound .
layer

Springefes

,

*

road. . Our Pies are delicious, made from the good old«faah-
CLERKS—(mon, women") ov«r IT, ioned mincemeat like mother used to make. Pumpkin and

for po«tnl mall lenrica. $125'month. . , "•' . ' , ,_ , . ' ., - . , • ..
Experionce unnecosoary. For fna par- other mill PICS made from tne finest frUlt.
tlculara of examination, write R. Torr/
(former Civil Sorvlco Examiner), 1161
Continental Building, Wa«hlnfft»n, D.
r* ..

FOR SALE—Five acres of ground,
,/oodlaud, about ono mile from Elwood
itutlon, in direction of Egg Harbor,
1250. Joseph Adahead, Blwwod, K. J.

A full line of candies at prices that will surprise you..

Thanking you for past favors.

We wish you all a Morry Christmas and a
Happy New tear. : v , "

CONOVEft'S BAKERY

r

LIGHT-Six

are ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries
of this NEW LIGHT-Six

THE new .Stii-trl.itcL- LIOIIT.SIX
nie«la tint IOIIK cjtlnlliig ^Iniimiid
for a coiiifuriiihlr, Jura Mo HIM!

> economical ll^ht-Wright, alK't;yllii-
dnr cur. Tim puhlio lino atwnyu
vr«ntfl<l nurh u cur—ilio NKW IJCUT.
BlX oallaAca ihlrt <I<-niro.

Althougll t liIn now •Ix-cyliudor
4 ««r weigh B hut 2100 iMiumla, It la

ao i»«rfodlly Imlaiu'nil that Ita road-
ability Ia r««mrlt«M«~*h«ro la no
•Ido away or crooking «- It tlrlvca
•trAfgttt aa flu «rr<»w. You |UUnl
vldo in It anil (Iriv<i It to npfwwlato
lu«t |iow U ncifi nrw atautlanfa of

iuf0ct% «aeo »f

liandlliiff. Dinoothitffla of o|>cr«Uon
ontl fr^etloin from vibration.

Tlio motor of tlm NEW ricili^diX
In mi oxrlimivo Hiutlflhaker 4l«uiKia—"
tioncoivt'il Ky Slml(iI)i\Iier ciiKliicor*
oiul linilt complotn In .StuuohuLer
fuclorkn. NoollirrHt!lltTalK-€yliiitIcr
motor y«t |»ro<lu<'«i<I In HH firo from
viltrullou or IIH HoKiMd mill powerful.

You Cmi Imvn ilio ml van tu HO of .
thla iiuiior'rt woiM^rfnl gutioliiif)
eqonoiny anil I ho aalJafurllon of. ifa
Biuootlinnan of operallon only by
owniiiH u .Slutloliakor Ij(;ir/.,SiX.

'1^1 no alvo you A n^tnioiiolrwtlon
of ilio iNi-;w I,n;irrMlX—or kotior
Btlll drlvo It youraoU.

'H Auto Htuiioii

91465
/O.A Saullt lltaJ

»'B Music Store .̂S'! ,'̂ i
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STORIES

A Furldng Ahead, But He Must Move Fast

I".*

L ArOHTE, IND.—Luke Furlong was
released from the county Jail here

after serving 21 days of 80-day sen-
tence on a pardon feranted by Gover-
nor Goodrich of Indiana. The next
train carried him to Chicago.

Governor*Goodrich now feels he'Was
duped Into granting the pardon by
Air. Furlong and a woman who repre-
sented herself as "Mrs. Furlong." Be
wns inoved to clemency by a letter at>
tributed to Governor Harding of Iowa.

^He-would Uke_ta_pnt_Mr. Furlongjback.
In JalV

•Meanwhile, Mrs, Furlong having act-
ed as her own detective, plans to visit
the police, the state's attorney and

' federal authorities, with" a view of
ascertaining- whether tier husband Is a
bigamist, and If he has not violated

' the Mann act
]?. H. O'Donnell of Chicago, Mvs.

Furlong's attorney, says:
','Mr. Furlong was a wjdower with

two children when he married his pres-
ent wife, Mrs. Sarah Furlong, about
five years ago. They lived together
for a while and then Mrs. Furlong ob-
tained a divorce because of her hus-
band's conduct. They were remarried
about three years ago and Mr. Furlong
again resumed his habit of drinking

Jieavjly^^ _ ,
"Recently Mrs. Furlong EegSn~t<f

suspect things and made Inquiries. She
learned he had been living at the At-
lantic hotel with a woman. With the
couple wns a son of Mr. Furlong by
his first marriage, who Informed Mrs.
Furlong his father and the woman
were married.

"Subsequently, Mr. Furlong, the
woman and his son moved to a South
side apartment, but when they discov-
ered Mrs. Furlong had located them,
moved. Mrs. Furlong traced her hus-
band to Laporte, where, she learned,
he had been arrested on a charge of
driving an automobile while Intoxi-
cated, fined, and sentenced to 30 days
In Jail.

"While she was making further In-
vestigation: Mr/ Furlong's affinity suc-
ceeded In persuading Governor Good-
rich to pardon him. Soon after Gov-
ernor Goodrich received a letter from
me and tried to revoke the pardon.
Mr. Furlong had already (been released
and had taken a train to Chicago. The
woman, we understand, followed him
soon afterward."

Anyone Can Get an Education, but Love—

EVANSTON, ILL.— When Mrs. T..W.
Lariier of El iPnso, Tex., sent her

niece. Miss Irene Flenhlken, to North;

September, she gave her these Instruc-
tions: '

J'Lenrn everything that will make
you a good housekeeper and a good
mother; get oil the education a course
la, liberal arts affords, and keep, away
from :jN>nng .men. Time, enough to
think of marriage after you have, yopr
diploma," •/• - ' ''•'
>l'.'ir<jf •/ 'fwp • years Juiese ' Instructions

,v were • • ' closely VfgUnv ed. iThen" Miss
^^SjS^l^nJjiwtffRnyraoml 'French, son
;of IfcM^Wnch of Topehn; Kan, Mem-
bers of the same class, they «$idled
the romances of the classics together.
under the direction .of Lewis W. Webb,
professor of English.

The love stories of .other days wove
their spelt. Mrs. Lanler heard of the
attachment and ordered that It be
broken off.

Last summer Mr, French took his
senior studies In a summer course, re-
ceived Ills diploma and went to work
In a Chicago bonk. Ho urged Miss,
Flennlken to marry him at once. Two

xW4Hiks "' ago she went to Professor
Webli."

"Do you place a greater valuation

on education than on loy'eT'. she asked.
"Any one can get ah;jedueat(on,' b>|t

true, love comes to all jtoo few," wns
his kindly answer,̂  I

Mrs. Lanler asked a friend, the Rev.
B. P. Johnson of Eldorado. Ark., who
wns coming to Chicago; to use his In-
fluence with her niece to prevent their
marriage.

Hut the professor's advice was too
well grounded. Miss Flennlken, Who
would have been graduated In Jupe.
left school and she and Mr. French
were married In Professor Webb's
home, 1024 Sherman avenue, Evanston.
Ant] the Ilev. Mr. Johnson was the pas-
tor who perforpied the ccroihjgpy.

"Married. Please forgive lis," wns
the wire the. young couple nont to Mrs.
Lnnlcr. Then they went flut-huntlng
In Itavcnswood.

SaVes the Police a Great Deal of Footwork

SAN PIIANOIHCX).—"H«r« I nni. I've
Jiint ln't-ii married. Now, what nro

you KolMK to do nbout MY"
-A Ini iKl i t i iK lit tic girl looUcd over

fix- drnU nt <'up|. \Vlllhu.i Kyle In f l u ;
Oulrjmid 110IICAT H(lotion, (!nnt. Kylo
ItuiKhcil Ixu'U it( lior.

"Wlm nro you?" ho nnlcn!.
"I'm Lllu 'I'o'JtiHiint or Hurrriwi'iito.

I've been rrii Untf ll.o imperil mid limy
«ny nil the M>iit*« lit th*» world nni
IdoUliitf for ins. lloro I nni. Your
iftHihlcH. im- < vt>r,"

"I.llii I'olun uit," Onpt. Kylu 0UK Into
liln memory, "<>h, y'vu. You ran lUvny
from linnu) Ocrtobrr 20 u l l l i t\ ,1111111
ruiuuMl Ilyruii O'UulIly. Wo'vo b««w
•enuring Of.Ulnnd for you."

"HroinliiK 117 Witl I. *niii« iiliH'ffi I'v«
etM'u iH'rti n«*s«1 II. Hut yoii'ro nil

J wrong. I didn't run awHy'October 20.
I ' lef t homo October 18 to vlnlt uomo
KlrlH hero. And I didn't run nway with
Byron. He loft Sacramento on Octo-
ber 2S."

"And now you nro married to him?"
"Him! I.Hlumld nay not. I'm Mrs.

Jewell). K, MurU.H. llerc'n Iho UC*M.H«.
And yon run cull up ,1 IK IRC Mortimer
ftinltli. Ilo marrliMl uu n l lttlo while
I1KO."

"Oh, tlii'ii It WIIH Murko you ran
a\vny wl tb?"

"WroiiK UKii ln . I nie.t .Too at the
Amidlti ilmict* hull two weekn UKO. 1
I HUM) t t io way he daiit'oil im<l tv\\ In
love w l t b him. And HO we, woro mar
rli'd. KC'H u tihlpworker. Ilo fome.*
from Ventura."

"And wlui t becaino of Hymn O'ltellly,
tha i Hcboolmate. your mother tml<| you
ran inviiy wl lh* /"

"I don't know. Ono irmn, when |i«'n
your •li i iptmutl, I lk t i .Iu»*, IM oiiouKb ( < »
worry nhoul. \V*i nro l iv ing at I ho
Totiralno hotel , Toll your pollro and
tho HIUTII 1111*11 to pallet) n t t i ) tbo Him
l-'rniK'Im'o polle*'. It will M U V O ilmm
n lot of fool work. < J < H M | iilKlit."

And llui'i < ' inH?lh thn nlory "f ( l io
myHterlnuH dlHiipiH»aranen i t tu l Ilio
ril mm-Mo [M.liVo hunt far I . l ta .

Farmer in Overalls and Break in Eggs
D MTUOHY-O. V. HrniM'h. director

of murluitn, liaa (hln report to
ion lie it'Kiudhifr; cnprlctoiifi tciiilenelen
of «'KK ntiirUet In Detroit;

I .ml/ hoiitt^t four do^i'ii from n
farmer In ( J iu t lo f markci, l riuiner inld
her (lify wi^ro frenh from the I tea,
I'rtre IK) <e i | (n n Hozen.

On tier own front porrh ttho l luui t led
tier |)uiThiiHO beforo (ho ey»-a of her
nelKltlior.

"N«w laid," B!I«I IxMinttHl, "Nhuity
evil tit n dureii."

"Thiil'u nothliiK." "aid the neln;tilior
womun, "Mliie'n new Inld, too, and! 1
got VIM for 7fi from it iml farmor
«l lh ove r i t l lM on who'n j(«>t u nland In

'Ornlloi market,"
Wrll, M didn't Inko Uio indy with

llui iM^fi- i i i CKKH lonu^h) n*-i huek to
Iho luurtu'i itfit-r A KK'iit Men had
llttWii^d In her folnd, mihl Idea hoi UK
(lint (ho imin . who »oh| «'««« to her
nun ihv anmo one who hiii) ttohl Ihem
to her nelghhor nt 70 rrntu.

Him arrived nt the nmi'Uoi wl l l l her
•MtKB. fliiil let the rutlrtt foul" doEOit, fly

*>c
at the furmei ' i t heud. -Him ImrhM iheni
Wi th Hitch \l (;«h- t h a i Mhe hint her t)i\l
anet>.itnd ftill ln|o an enllro erale.

A f t e r /the hui l roiiioyed (ho I a nt hll
of j-olh from hor hair uud iihell from
dor enrn nlto (old |h« farmer ho wa
lirolllcerliiK.

Hit loolied ill |h» dithrlx (entllo
<'ra|d mined) >\ml nahl ho had nurfer
eiMiUHh for hlri offeMiie., und would o
|ileiiri() Hi^ Ihl i iKti Hlnad an lln'y wort)
Without enl l lnu Iho Imlh-ef

Tluf uni form price of OKK" at (hln
furmui'ii nla:itf n<>w la 7(1 r*mt».

LOtJIS JOSEPH VANCE
Author of "The Fake Faces/*

€iThe Lon^B Wolf/'Etc.

Illustrated by Irwia Myers

THE PICTURE.

&ynops1 a.—Vaguely cpnecloua of a
double personality, but without any
ld«A of It* mooning, the girl, Leo-
nora, inakea her accustomed way
Into the Street of Strange Faces

_ln_the _underwqrld^ ot_ New ^°rk.
Mario''joins her. Greatly la lovtf"
and seeing tho fine qualities which
tfilo girl really possesaea, Mario
seeks to turn her from the path
of Inevitable destruction. She prom-
ises to marry him. At Rlstorl'a
cafe, gathering place of criminals,
Leonora meets her partner, "Red"
Carnehan, and hli associates, and
IB accused of betraying a fellow
criminal to the police. She sav-
agely defends herself. Police crash
Into the room and two are killed
by Carnehan. Leonora and the rest
escape. - In her studio, Prlscllla
Maine, wealthy artist, awakes from
troubled Bleep with a distinct feel-
Ing of having her life linked with
Leonora's, Prlscllla has painted a
picture ot herself In fancy drea»—
a tlp«y—which haa a strange effect
on her. Unnervgd, an^Tfearful that
her mind la affected, Prlacllla calls
to her aid a dear friend. Dr. Philip
FoBdlck, who Is In love with her.
He IB stunned to find that' her story
of the police fight Is confirmed by
th« newspapers. ' .

CHAPTERJHREE

The Haunted Woman.
t. CATECHISM.

There wna an interlude, of which
3IIP retained no memory more than a
COD fused Impression of a time of

wta and conflict, of straggling with'
B» her might to hold fast to reason,,
eufltnlned throughont, .imay^be BnveiJ7
by a sense of Philip's sympathy and
strength ,. . .

A crisis was reached and passed.
Growing more calm—or rather more
numb than calm—•Prtacllla found her-
«elf In a roomy armchair with a eerl-
rao-faccd Philip Posdlck seated
(Kware.y; In. front of. hen
two hands in a grasp so compelling
that It narrowly escaped; being pain-
ful, and talking steadily In even, per-
snawlvo accents. Infinitely soothing
and heartening.

'There I" He was alert to the first
Indication of returning self-control.
•Yim're better already.'*

"Have I been Billy. Philip?" She
essayed an apologetic fun.le, dlficn-
-racinn her hand to make Instinctive
labs at her hair. "Hysterical?"

"Not ta bit. You're not thnt sort.
You hml a shock, enmiKli to stagger
rmrWiy. but you've reacted famously,
nnd now nil you need do In Bit tight
tind f^iitildur this thing coolly and
iensl.%."

"Hut how cnn I?" Look and pos-
ture wore once more detracted. ''Why.
I don't oven know whether I'm my-
self or whore I fun—"

"Yon do; you know you're rlfeht
horo, tn your own Btndlo—"•

"How. can I bo mire? I thought 1
won, hint night, but It aeeniN t wasn't
—I wns, bciu'on knows how fur nway,
In that dreadful plneo, when that hap-
pened—not htiro at nil I"

"HubblBh: yon wero hero nwleep,
kv\e whoro you woke un. Yon inere-
'y .Iretuned you wero elnowhero—with
•vlmt iiwyehle provocation rcmuliiH to
>e (fen. There's an explaimtfon, a
.M'rtJrlly «l in pit1 und i iulural due, for
iv i - iy t l i lnK, and It eun bo f*ot at If
»n\y wo K« af ter it In iho rlsht way.
A'hIt'b IH ptvclwly what wo'ro going
o do, you nnd I."

Words mid manner carried a m»'HH-
jic of conviction. "Tti'inU you,
Milllp," nl»* Ki t ld , "I'm t rylnK tr be-
leve, tdit you 'don't know bow nurd
t !«."

"ThuiH wli«r« you're wroiiK: I «to
A I H I W ; I ni idefHtiind perfect ly. On the
other hand. I lumw there'H tiotbhif,
i inni i tnra l In nature, there en n't be;
uiul ttierefore \v<» rim'l f a l l to rmlvo
t h l H problem exempt tbrouKb your biek
ut f u l t h lu me. If you'll ( runt inc. help
mo n i l you CUM. he ubtmlutHy f rank "

"I'll do my lM'it( , . . Of COIITMO,
I've ta»t «M I'D never lmvt» it i i i lnut<>' t ts
pence t t l l I know tbo t r u i b . Anlc me
u i i v i h l n g you | tk<\ nnd I'M (ell you tbe
truth If I know |(."

"I'm Htire you will "
"hut, I 'b l l lp; tell nio one thing

(Irnt." . , . Hlin fullered and loolted
iiiMiitHly iiwlde, "You don't
yon don't th ink I'm wrong any way

iiimidtlly, | iiK-iui?"
KomllcU buitfhfd wi th enlcalnlloii , n

iMii f th (hu t Hi'miUnl (ho miKg«'(ittoi. and
nt the Hume (Hue waa Indulgent,

"Almolii loly not. You've got tbo
rlghlent mind I knaw. Hut you'irn
iinytbliiK but obvloiiH, '('Illu, you'rr nn
roinplox a |Mi|-i<oni(llly an niiy l'v« ever
known. You're, til lonely I n t u i t i v e or
mom or lenn w h n t wo term imyrhlc
nympalhet le , ImpicriMloiihblt \ nimceptl
l»Ut to lnrtiu*no^ (but wot li on you
without your knowledge, Wttule.v«ir
It In, Urn t rulb IM Unovvu to your mib-
eonncloun itilf, and Ibt t t lo IXMIIM! lo
loll an, fim.n <ir I n t o "

"llul bow. rblllpT"
l"'or tbo (Irnt tlino rdnro ho had

Mtiown hor the. newniuiprr IMrrllla'n
Mtutt und niuniittr weto ni.nff«eied by
tnoiilnl atrnlh, ll'oidlek nupprennrd n
fllnuncr of rtatI1faOl|(in, urtiliiK litt bud
muT<x-d«d In 0<k In toient lng her I hnt
•I'o waa l«nn nonalhUi of wbut rltftitly

or wrongly she considered "a menace
to her reason, tlmn of the fascinating
problem It presented.

"If we fall to get at the trouble by
straight analysis—collecting, dissect-
ing and comparing known fncts-^-we'll
catch the •subconscious betraying It-
self. It always does, 'Cilia. No mat-
ter how Jealously It may try to hoard
Its secret, It cnn't help flirting with
the temptatlori to discuss tt Indirectly,
and BO In the end It always lets' the
cat out of the hag. That's what makes
my job So Interesting: one never
knows what word or phrase, gesture
or nuance of expression, will give the
due one needs. So If we fall to make
visible progress In direct examination,
be sure that some time, when we're
least expecting It, the subconscious
will prompt you to drop the hint that
will lead us straight to the heart of
the mystery."

She nodded eagerly, already well
persuaded and only too anxious to be-
lieve,

"How shall we begin?". I
"Feel strong enough to have a go

at It nowT Good! Then let's get our
facts. In order, first the things we
Snow beyond dispute,"

Philip produced a pockethooh, found
a fair page, and at Its top penned the
notation: "Prlscllla Maine—age, twen-
ty-one."

"\VheriB were you born?"
"Here-^-ln' New York. At least I

presume^ was. Does It matter?"
"Can't «iy ^a^yet,"~TpHilip's wbrds;

followed his fountain pen: "Yonr fa-
ther was Henry Hobart Maine, of this
city; a. portrait painter; made a great
deal <tf_moneyt Inherited more; was
.fottTitsteht jwhenjie died, five years
ago, leaving you, his sole "Heir, a
handful of millions. Your mother died
when yon were born. If my memory
serves." . \,

TCes."
"Her name?"
V"I . . . don't know."

lifted. "Didn't your
'"""'V" ' "' ~' •

•New."" The girl's eye* clonded.
"Re always seemed so distressed
when my mother was mentioned, I
learned not to osk questions."

"Odd. Must have been something
uncommon to make him avoid the sub-
ject with his own child. Ever strike,
you that way?"

"Sometimes." Prlacllla hesitated,
looking down at a forefinger which
traced a pattern oa the arm of the
chair. . . . "I'm afraid I nevor both-
ered about my mother much."

Thut'.s human enough. Still, some-
body must know . . . Your Aunt
Bather?"

"I'm afraid not. She Isn't really my
aunt, you know."

"Distant cousin, I believe? Did aha
ever mention your mother?"

"Only once, and then only to nay
she understood father's married -life
wasn't a happy one."

"Didn't she say why?"
"She didn't know."
"Homehody must," Kondlelc repeated

tiwtlly. "Well. therv'H our lint big
question mark. Now—-"

"I'hlllp—you don't think—possibly
—the" reason tho marriage was un-
happy was bocauno of—anything—like
menial (rouble on my inotber'u side?"

"No I" Fondlck declared with Juat
the right dcffree of pained forbearance.
"Do try to euro yournelf of tbat no-
(Ion, '( 'Ilia. It's rldlcnloi iH; there'H
nothing wrong wi th your mind any
more Hum with mine. Let'H H««"—

"I'vo lloon Afruld of Love, Philip, B»-
n*iu»o of Th«»« Oro^tna,"

bin pen hniiir polM-d --"yon had Iho
ba|iple>it (if cblldlnxHlf. Ibot 1 know

nnd iho iimntl tMlucntlon; ami Mum
fur yon'vo liVfd un iivrljigd life, Iho
o.ul of l l fo our mirl i»f «lrl« do llvn
nowaduyn. You UU«?yf«n rt'ul frlcndo
and |>r»l|y frOfrKU, liO*»Uiif mudlV, the
ilKiulor. admlrqtloW) yon'vo n*w«r cinra
known hui.n«r <»r liar*J work or, hArrlntf
wlmt you may h«va read, nnyUtlnn

I about the harsh and seamy sides of
life. I know you've never been en-
gaged, out whether you've ever been
IB love . . . " Prlscllla colored, but
shook her head. His eyes narrowed.
"Honor bright?"

"Oh, live had crushes, of course;
every girl has; and I've always been
awfuBy fond of you—"

"Fond 1" he groaned.
"I've been afraid of love, Philip, be-

cause of these dreams. It didn't seem
right to think of marrying with such a
cloud hanging over me."

Be grunted Impatiently, scowled at
his notebook, shrugged, pursued: "The
dreams began In childhood, you say,
and were Infrequent and formless until
about your fifteenth year. Then they
began to seem real, nnd therefore to
play an Important role in your life, to
occupy your thoughts more or less and
exercise a secret Influence on all your
motives and actions. I presume you
never kept a diary, or any record of
the dreams? You couldn't give me any
Idea how often they occurred ... at
what Intervals?"

"No ... I never thought: . ."
"Pity. It might be helpful If we

could prove periodicity, even eccentric.
However, If they go on ... That's one
thing you. must promise me*:' always
tell me as soon as you've had a dream;
let me talk to-you about It before the
Impression has a chance to fade; and
always write It down, too, the way you
did this one."

"I will—of course."
"You've never consulted anybody

else— r
"Never a living soul. I couldn't talk

to anybody, I simply couldn't risk their
JhlnkJng_Baen^lueer.^

"I understand . . . Now, let's see If
we can get a line on thla from another
angle. How were'you feeling yester-
day? Any way unusual?"

"Restless and unsettled—otherwise
very well, rather Jolly, you know, In-
clined toward a lark of some sort"

"What did you do with yourself all
day?"

"Nothing much. I had a model In
the morning, but didn't like what I
was doing nnd let her go before noon.
In the afternoon I worked on my por-
trait of myself till the light begun to
change and—"

"Didn't know you were painting your
own portrait, 'Cilia. May 4 see U?"

"Why, of course I"

" II. AUTO-HYPNOSIS.
Delighted, as always when some one

she liked showed Interest In the work
she loved so well, the girl forgot her
preoccupation In a twinkling nnd,
jumping up, gaily linked Philip's arm
and led htm across to the tall canvas
beside the pier gluas.

"There!" she laughed—"did you
know Prlscllla Malno could bo like
that?"

Impressed by his first glance, Philip
merely uttered a thoughtful "Ilium 1"
and In, silence studied tbo portrait
with un Intelligent appreciation not
unmixed with wonder.

PrtHCllla released bin arm and
stepped back, pleased by thlH mute
tribute, pleuucd au.wnll to have her
own overnight Imprcfmlon confirmed,
experiencing that rare, warm glow of.1

gratification which only an artlflt
knowH when he looks upon bin handi-
work and llndH It good.

Woll drawn aad modeled, daringly
yet ueiiHltlvely painted with an uner-
ring HOIIHO of color and valuea, tho girl
In glpHy drone* WIIH umuzlnKly nplrllod
and convincing, There WIIH arresting
cttntleilgtt In that Impudently totmcd
head wllh itf* laughing month of near-
let and dark eyon agluam wltb charm-
ing liimilcnco under lowered laHlieti.

"Woll dono," Htild Plilllp ctlinply.
"I'm uo glad you Ilko It, I'hlllp.

llarkiictm"—nho named -n iloulcr known
to both—"wnltu to nhow It In hln gnl-
lerlen."

"1 like. U InuneiiHoly, only . . . I can't
get over an odd notion (hnt It Inn't
you. Tho IlkonoHU IH extraordinary—1
nmioinlier well tho night you wore that
contain*- and yot, Homehow . . ."

"You tico It, too?" IMll l lp turned to
her with a nharp glanco. Hho Inuuhod
conncloilrily. "I didn't mytiolf t i l l lant
night, lifter I'd waked up. Then with
(ho ilroiun frenh nnd rein In my
thoughlH, I NIIW I'd pnlntod not mynelf
hut Unit oilier Helf. Tlio Kill yon ana
thoro Inu't I'rluclllu Mnlno, not tlio
I'rlncllla you mill I know; nhu'ii
Leonora,"

"Oood Ixirdl" 1'hllln lookmt KHIVO,
"Wnr« yod th ink ing of bor while,
palming''"

"No not conm'loiialy, not thftt I re-
member."

"And yet, without your luiowlodh*o,
you uiimt havo been , . ."

Ho moved nonror (hn picture to ox.
nnilntf II moro clonoly.

"It hrlngn ovorylhlnff bnclt no clear-
ly," f h o girl niiined; "It tflvon mo tho
ntraiigont fooling of nnrealUy, makon
IIMJ wonder which In which; which tho
llvlntc woman, which tho jilmdnw . . ."

Th« volco hohlnd him irnllod off
Into n pontdvo murmur. l|o made n
iiiovnilieiit of oxnnporalloii nnd, nlmii l -
(anoounly llocomlllK conmlloiin of Iho
ntllluenn, looked round In BOO Iho girl
poaoil In n n(nr«, para Atoadfunt at
(ho portrait, hor look dull nnd rqmota!
bend thrown back a Irlflo, liandn bniiu>
ln( with piiliiifl ccponod In n Konture

appealing, twi, teupiriiuuL
abnormally slow and .deep.

Fosdlck took a quick step- to. her,
crying: "'CiliaI" She seemed not to
hear. He said In sharp Insistence:
"Do you hear, 'Cilia? Camp owt »»
It!" That broke the spell. Sbjnlng
softly, she drew -a .Unnd across ber
eyes, then with an-.uncertain smile ex-
tended it to him. Phllli) clasped It be-
tween his own.

"Now what?" he demanded wttt
brusque good humor. '_ ,

"I've hod the funniest sensation
. . . I was thinking about the paint-
Ing, wondering If, perhaps, I'd done
something . extraofdlBdry and weird,
painted my own sour Into the figure
on the canvas—you know—so that It
really lived and wns me while I was
merely a shell of flesh and blood . . .
and suddenly It seemed to me my
fancy had come true, that I was real-
ly there, on (he canvas looking Into
.the rpomjiere, seeing mydelt,_I_ mean
seeing Prlscllla Maine, and wonder-
Ing about her and about you, as If I'd
never known eltber of tig, as If I were
a stranger -in my own - studio . . .
Do you understand, Philip? It must
sound so wild and silly . '• . . Wlmt
was It, Philip? What made me feel
that way?" , *

"Auio-hypnosls—a mild phase—su-
perinduced by excitement end fretting.
Nothing to worry about And still
. . . Frankly, I don't like It I
wouldn't care to. have tt happen too
frequently. It's no good encouraging
thit son of thing; each time It hap-

"I Can't Get Over an Odd Notion That
It Un't You."

pens It breaks down resistance, makes
you only the. more susceptible to tho
next suggestion. If I were you, I'd
drop that portrait, put It out of sight
and mind till we've nettled this ques-
tion—opened It up and let light Into
Its darkness, nnd so relieved your
doubts and fears."

"Perhaps you're right," Prlscllla de-
murred, "but—I don't know. It makes
me unhappy to have unfinished work
on hand. Don't you think I might bet-
ter finish It up, and get It out of the
studio altogether?" Hut -Philip's din-
approval WUH manifest. "Pleiisol" »he
begged her pretllent. "It only means
another day or two; then I can let
HnrkncHH luive It and forget nil about
It."

"I cnn't Buy yen. 'Cilia. I shouldn't
be at all Biirprla.nl If It turned out
that thn portrait wan wholly to hlatiio
for hint nlKht 'H experience. I mean for
the pwulliir content and trend of your
dream."

Mho wua frankly puzzled and "aid
so.

"Tho power of nuggcntlon It hnH «t-
rrted on your tliouglita," ho explained.
"Till yeHterday you never exprcnfied
It oven to yourHelf ; .but aubcoiiHcloun-
ly, 1 haven't any doubt, the thnnrrlit
ban alwiiyn been at work, tbat U
waHii't, yourHolf yon wero painting but
Ilio heroine of your dream ntory, an-
other woman of a different llfo with
an IndepeiMlont nplrl t and mentality.
And (hen—of conrHO, nil thin In tiheur
gucioiwork—there aro aHHoclnttoiiH In-
herent In Iho concept of glpny Klrl nnd
a Klp"ylidi oxlHicnco, romantic, ndvon-
luroiiH, fu l l o f ' dangcra, twlntn and
tnniH and t h r l l l H ; mich tbongliln mily
well havo dictated Iho character and
conrno of the dronm, though you wero
never actively aware of thinking
them,"

"It
d*>«th

!• **r|oua| It'a Htm or II

1
(TO (I1U CONTINIJIUO.)

Vlrtuaa o [lure F««t.
IQvo wtia i-t^ni i t l ly huntfoot, lllMt

NiiUHtouu plny<id I t i l nil Iho hultflr lio-
nuit*» uli t^ wriit i ihhutl.

Iliilon of Troy i lh« moat wort* still-
ilnla. mid Ilia miiiilnl In Km coiuproinlnc
hulwtM^n l l l t> nll iMilocirl Hint til" nlioil. It
In cHMlur (o tiuiUo atllldiila Ilinll to lilAlco
Ixi.lln.

In Irnliiiul nml HnitliuMl tllA rlillilron
liiivo run Imn'foot for iniuiy n <liiy. iiiul
llin wit of tho <in« mid lti« «nitiir|)l'lno
of |hu o(h(ir nllow Unit Ihrrv la<notlll|il(
nmlly «t«iin«iriillKlntf la tfo^tf vvlilioiu
nhona null ol.i.-Uluua.- 1,1'iKliMl (Jhroiit-
flu.

no Firm In PurpaM,
Tlio iimn who In jiMt nuil rusolulo

will not bn moveil froiu hla ««tUflil {Mir-
pd.ij, «lth«r l>r Iho iut«1lr«nt«it rnj«
of Ilia fellow «llli«lia OT br Illl IlircmU
of nil liuiioiloi

IHPHOVTD UffirOBM IKTEBHATlOnAL

MJM»\Y.S(III)OI.
LESSON „

(By REV. P. B. PITZWATBB. D. U-.
Teacher of English Blblo tn th« Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(O, 18211. Wnnlarn Newiipuper Pnlon.)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 26

JESUS FEEDS THE MULTITUDE.

LESSON TEXT-Mtttt 14:13-23.
GOLDEN TEXT—They need not depart;,

give ye them to eat.—Mott 14:16.
ADDITIONAL, MATBRIAlr-Mott »:«-

38; Mark «:32-44: Luke 9:10-17; John 6:1-18.
PRIMABY TOPIC—JesuB Feeds Many-

Hungry People. ' '
JUNIOR TOPIC—Josua Feeding the Flv»

Thousand.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR-TOPIC.---

—Helping to Feed the Hungry.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

—Tho Ministry of Jesus to the Multitude.

Since we (ook the "Birth of Jeans"
for our Christmas lesson last Sunday,
let us now study the alternate lesson
tor last Sunday Instead of the review.' .

I. Jesus Healing the Multitude (TV.
18. 14).

1. Jesus retired to the desert (v.
13). The news of the cruel death or
John the Baptist brought grief to the
Master's heart, and ^e withdrew to-
a place of quietness to commune with
the Father. The very best thing for
us to do In time of sorrow Is to fleo
Into the presence of God. Jesus ac-
cepted John's death na typical of what
they would do to Him.

2. Followed by the people (T, 18).
Be'could not be bid. Their Interest
In Him was so great that they fol-
lowed him on foot Where Jeans
really Is the multitude will gather.

9. Jesus healing the sick (v. 14).
Although the c.ulers had broken wltb
Him, Be did not abandon His work
but continued to preach and to work
for the'good of those who would hear.
The multitudes broke In upon Him
and disturbed His quiet hour wltb
God, tut the great heart of the King
was moved with compaaajon as He
beheld the suffering multitudes—sick,
lame, blind-and-n'alsled.- Though-th»—
people brought their desperate, hope-
less cases to Him there was nothing
too bard for Him. The Bight of the
multitude as sheep without a shep-
herd moved Him to' pity.

II. Je«u« Feeding the Hungry Mul-
titude (TT. 15-21).

According to the connection InJotm
8:1-14 the .real purpose, of this.mir-
acle was to show himself as the Bread
of Eternal Life eemt down from
'heaven.' • . • • - . '

1. Jesus* conference with, the dltv ,
clplos (TT. 10-18). (1.) The'.dis-
ciples' request (T. ID). They asked
that the multitude bo sent .away.
They knew that they were in a
desert place, therefore prudence would
Indicate that they would go to tho
vlllag* to buy victuals, (2) Jesus'
command (T. 10). "Ulve yo them to
eat." Such a command would liuvo
been utter foolishness had do not pos-
sessed the power to create tho supply i
hut always with tho command of
Jesus goes the power to do. («) Thw
disciples' perplexity (v. 17.) They
said "Wo huvo but five loaves and two>
llshcs." They wero counting on their
nienger resources, leaving Christ out*
To bo fnco to fnce with tbo humanly
Impossible Is n tbroofold benefit (a) To
nialio us feel our depcndenco upon
ClirlHt; (b) to drive us to Him for
Ilia help In our uooil; (c) to loud us
to glvo the glory to Him for rosullo.

2. Jesim' method In feeding tho
multitude (vv. 1H-21.) (1) Tho
Lord'a part. lie cruiitcd the pro-
vlalona. Ho In ublo to crciito Hint
which will meet the needs of tbo
hungry multitude. (2) Tlio ptioplu'u
part. They wore to tilt nnd cut.
Th«y wore not ri!H|>ounlhlo for the cr«w
ntlon of tho mipply nor lt« dlntrlhu-
tlon, but tlioy wi>ro roniionnlblo for
obodlviR'o. (!l) Tlio dlHclplcH' pnrt.
Thin WIIH to tnlto (hut which tli» MHH-
t«r bud blonnird nnd dlHlrllmfo It. Wo
nru liibort.'ru touolhor with (lod. Uoil
linn iiindo un purtnora in thu tmlvctUm
of tbi) world.

I I I . Jo«u« Mono Ip tho Mountain*
Pruylnp (vv. £!, ai),

1. Ho liidurud tbo dlnrlpli'n to (cot
Into Iho "hip (v. 'J'J). Tho ronnoil for
thin \VIIM thn t Ilir doHlrod to Itoop Ibom
fruin holilK inlxod un wltb tho crowd,
for (liny donlrud to foix'o him (o hit
kin*.

2. Multitude woro dlnnilHHiid (v. 211).
Thin WHO to iiruvvnt Iho iiiii l t l ludo from
trylnit to form Him to ho liliiK. Whon
thvy miw Hlu wondorful nhl l l ly to ffuxl
Ibu hungry iiilll(ltlldt) Ihny ilcnlroil to
huvo mich n Minn uiKdo Ulnit.

H. I'myliiK nloiio (v. 211). Hu douht-
Itinii wnn lunyli iK for Ilio dlnclnlna. Ho
know wlmt 11 luln (boy would huvo «>
undoriio. l lnvluu lw»n Indncitd by
Him to untor tho nbl|i nnd bolnu ovor.
tilliitn by Iho ntorin, Ilicy woro dnubi-
l<Mn toiiiiHud to Illlnli (hnt » inlnlr.Uo
hnd bcon nin i lu ; hut wo nliould lo|\r»
I hot Ibo wny which (ho Lord would
Imvo ua ilo In not alwnyu wlthniit Ita
Htorinn.

llyinhol of D|vln« O|ilrlt.
In _ Hi'rlpturo tho tltivv in untid na n

nymbol of llni Dlvliui Il|ilill und HI"
iliil<;Uoiilnu nnd rofr*>nhlnt{ IDIIUDIICO an
l/a.wovlii' on tlio o l l lurwlnu ii|-|d nml
hnrrw) llvua nlid |ionr(A of num. It In
thu lIvlilK 1.01'd UlniDolf who hero
HponftN; "I will ho nn Iho dow iinlxi In-
null.'^ 1 will conio to tbo barrdn anil
fl-tlUful larnid, nod nfTilct him lift llootf
(hu d«)W wbou It fnlln on Iba unrxtitid
nnd pi'ontlvnn I'nrtli In tlio million*,
ncori'lilnit diiyn of niiuiinpr, uiid, (rnii»
'MI in d«i|diu>oii IMIO llfo mid hoiiiliy,

SOUTH JERSEY StAR. MAMMONTON, N. J.

Outside the Door

S By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

C^X 1B20. by MaClura N«wipapar Syndloat*.

' Up and down the piano like a wate;
sprite pursued by a,tornado dnnhe
the lingers of Marcel Caronnl. In, hi;
eyes was the wild conquest of musl
and In his soul all the color am
grandeur of a great artist.

Dally Marcel sat at the piano and
practiced those wonderful dnnces that
were one day to set the world afire
with their flame.

And each day outside his door
crouched n more or less ragged llttli

^figure whose haunted eyes .were _Ught_
ed with tfie glow of appreciation and
whose hungry little body was not less
starred for food than was ber soul for
music.

The corner of the dark hall on the
top floor of the rooming house permit-
ted her to crouch with her touseled
head as near as possible and drink In
the wild music undisturbed.

She was a drab little bundle. Her
clothes, her life and all there was to
her seemed drab—all but her eyes,
and In them was an Intensity of In-
spiration and slow-burning fire.

Tossed about relentlessly by 'the
winds of fate and being of not enffl
dent strength of her own to buffet suc-
cessfully, Doris Varlal lingered on the
mediocre doorstep of life a being, only
tmlf conscious of her own powers and
striving with a, pitiful maintenance to
beep body and soul together by danc-
ing In fifth-rate restaurants.

And Marcel Caronnl made music In
fals top-floor, scantily furnished room,
that flung the soul of Doris Into a wild
passion of expression.

She seemed suddenly born of the
'wind and clouds; her feet light as a
fawn, herTnovemen ts~ gentle "as the
moths- that hung In the fragrance of a
moonlit garden.

Marcel played pn, quite unconscious
tbat; any human being was within miles
oMilm. He was in a world of his own

- making-ond-breathlng-deep!y~the-In-

I &Mvr)M«

8«<m«d But ii Bit of Rose Paul.

roxlcatlng air of creative moments.
Ills world wnn spinning.' tossing, turn-
tiling and clinging again to heights
unknown to any save tho grout urtlatu
of life. Had Marcel known that a lilt
of human driftwood bad boon lodged
ufralitnt bin door ho undoubtodly would
hnvo failed to complete hla grunt uinn-
terplccc, f°r Mnrcol wnn ahovo nil • a
compusslonatu huiium bulng. Hln 01110-
tlonfl would tinvu boon torn to nhrt-dn
and left JngKud and worn at night of
Dorla lu hor proneut drnb atntu. Ilovvi
aver, ho wnn uncoiiHCloiin of hor vory
oxlnti-nco nnd cnrrluit bin nuiHturnloco
to n glorloun nnd triumphant llniilci.

Tbo ntrnlna hurlod thoninolvon In tho
tiriiln of Dorln, nnd wlillo hor body Iny
luort hor Hotil wnn rwlnhlng about In a
nlory of noiind nnd hor Bonmm woro
r,!nl«tiM Inn every movement no (hut nt
u tutor dny hor body would atinhl pro^
<1ucn thorn In n dnuco of utmost L>ur-
fcNitloii of oxproHflton.

Ho Intunm) wnn hor ntrnlu thnt from
ehoer fnllmio of Iho (irulii nho iniint
lilivo dronpod Into nil uxhniiotud nlcup,

Mnrcid, dnaldng out towurd dunk for
n hlto of foiHl whuruwlth to Ituop bin
aoul nnd body together, ntiiinblod ovur
tlio drnb lump of huinnnKy ut hln door.
fio nlurtlod wnn Mnrcol (but for n mo-
iniint bo fnlliid to runlUtf (lint (ho thluu
vvhU'h hln foul hud nil hut klckud wn,n
• bit of tho foiulntno world. With
armn gontlu un IhoaQ of n woinuii Mnr-
<:cl llftud tho ailuht biiudlo and cnrrlod
It within bin dcniitlly furnlnliod room.
Onca (boru ha doponltod (ho girl In
Jibe onfl chulr lu bin no*noHulnn,

Illio opuiiod wldu bur «y«n. Thny
rt)n(od wi th wonderful Illfbl In tholr
doptlin full on Mnrrul. ll» alBhoil wl t l i
rollof, for ho bnd not known wlint to
oiptict from Hint Inurt hon[).

"I mum huvo fnlliui itnlwp nt your
door." Dorln onld alowly; "tho iiiunlc
wan no hoiivuuly — no boyond nnyl l ih iK
| bnvo ovor hiiurd— t h n t I — woll, I
llilnli my ttunnuH wuru iiuliu drumiud hy
Un bounty."

It wun Mnrcul'n turn to opon wldn
Mo flyou. 'I'liln win no mmti (liild-iy.
It wun n aoul'n nii|ir«clntlon »<|ir<n«iliiK
llnuK 1001 D Ihrough k-|i>wlnu, I n l l l l l i i l l
oyiin nnd Tlhruul I l l t l a body limn liy
nicro ipokuu pml«o.

"1 'could bring trie wona to jaj
If I could but dance to your music,
Doris continued rapturously. The.:
waa no touch of personal conceit a
tached to her words. There' was Ju
a tremendous desire to express ,tbi
greatest and best In 'the art of d
Ing. "If you would only play agal
some time so that I may dance th
story ;I concelTed today— •! would b
so happy." '

Marcel smiled eagerly. "Now — I
you like," he said, his eyes reflecting
tbe enthusiasm In ber own. It all

•seemed very natural that genius shou]
meet genius In this unconventional bnl
positive manner, and a moment latei
Marcel was seated again at his plan
The drab little figure leaped forward
almost as soon as the first notes 61
tered away from Marcel's Inspired fln<
gere. '

Doris then seemed but a bit of roso
petal flung ruthlessly about by an al!
powerful wind. Light as eiderdown
she was hurled relentlessly across the
rude poor but with a grace and beaut;
tbat quite took the 'breath from Mar
eel's excited breast. . Never had hi
Imagined his music could be Interpre-
ted with so perfect a following of his
own conceived Idea.

He played his newly compose
"Weeping Willow" with Its wonderful
use of the minor strain and Doris
seemed but a bit of drooping willow
branch. Her head, her shoulders on
ber whole body responded to tbe them
until Marcel could have wept wltb
the sadness of It.

"Girl!" he cried suddenly, for he
did not know her name, "we two mnsi
work together. With your exquisite
Interpretation of my music we wl!
wend our way Into the art world.'
He gazed wistfully at Doris as if
slight fear possessed him that shi
might not feel as he did. But
eyes were blazing with Inspiration am
enthusiasm which promised well tor
their future.

'We could begin In the cabaret—
where I dance," she suggested quiet
ly. It will be Just a stepping stone,
and we must live— while we progress,'
Doris smiled softly. "I am very happy
— to have fallen asleep at your door.1

"Arjd I," said Marcel, with his win.
nlng grace, "am happy to have foum
you there."

They began, as Doris suggested. In

soon wended their way nearer the
heart of real art, and before many
moons had waned found they were t
fill on engagement on the metropolitan
stage. ,

"Marcel," said Doris as she drew
near, to him before going down for th
great engagement, , "ye have almost
reached the «op— are you not very hap-
py J" .

"Doris," Marcel returned, and In his
eyes was n terrible sadness, "I will
never reach the top— through music—-
anil I am afraid—"

'Not through music — then what?"
asked Doris, but la her heart she
know.

"Only through love," Marcel told
her. ~**»r ,

"And have yon tried to reach tho
top — through lovoj" queried Doris.

'I am afraid. The public loves you
so. You aro too wonderful."

"Tbo public Is nothing — I am not
wonderful at all— If you are not going
to reach — If your next composition Is
not to bo of love, and If we are not to
make It our greatest expression of
art."

Marcel flung his eager arm's 'about
her. "We have already reached tho
very top — dear."

Bolltud*.
Olto mo the flowing river that runa

between tho plue-clad shores I QLve
me the bubbling brook with Its rip-
pling music I And you may havo the
crowded streams of commerce tha

h und tons between the hugo piles
of grunlU).

lvti me tho twinkling stars—tbe
K<ow ot tha nllvcr moon I And a
million electric torchon that Illuinl
nntu tho grout cltloa nro yourn.

Ulv') mo tbo mimic of Ilio wind
nwopt t ruenl And keep your uym
putblon. Glvo ma tho hollowing herd,
lu) crowing cock, tho chirp of tbo new
iQtchiMl brood I And your Carunou

nnd McOoriunrkn w)ll not bo mlMH'd.
Give, mo (li,i joyoiin vlnlon of thn

hmlilliiK ro.no Unit Hlla tho nnllllci
floldn, tlio bluobnlln hy tho brook, (lit

iwnllp In thh nuirnhy bod I And
mi iniiy b i ivo 'u l l (ho forc.ud bliionm,

!ho roniilt of umn'H <>n*ort to linprovn
ou tho workn of (Jnd.-—I,. J. Mulor lu
lie Ktuh Chronicle.

DOfl Haro of Q«a. Dlaaiator.
I.nst Dticinnlior when tlui att)Aiu«r
[liolv run imhoro on the couat of Now-
iiiiidltuiil with nlni)ly-tw'i> i>nna»i)K»ra

...I'ludlnu a nuw-horii Infunt. In liniuo
dluto i1unu«ir of ituuth In the h«nvy fiou,
HoiUi«n Oturhor <*f llonno Duy rulluil

a i1o« anil, piitflni; thu em) of n ropti
Ula mouth, aturtud him to awl^u to

...« wi'tK'kuil ahln. Th« (lotf, holding
tho ropo fuat. |ilniiit«i1 Into the lumvy

>a, uiul nftor alrMfnllug for tnoro thnn
n hour rouchod tha at»unier. With
in lino ahonrd, tho nnaamiirvra won
int uahoro In n liKWhoo huoj, Iho

...thy liulnu vnrrlod In n niiill Img. Now
Iho ilotf Imo a nllvcr collnr, tho uirt ot

niuuhor of huniiiiu) noclolloa of Hilla-

X-IUy In Olio« Btor*.
londliiK Now YorU ntoro ban r«-

t ly Inntullod tin liitfonUMm X-rny
.unit which iKiriidtn Itn pntroun to miu

nt how Iholr font fit lu uuy pnlr of
ihoon. In fuel, u t n ulunco (ho pll-
l-onn cnn 11010 (ho ponldiHl of tho

ON of i h n l r > f n i ) t 111 Any tflviui pulr
t nhooif, HIM! III (lint uiuiinor dotnr-
ulno wholhor tlmy aru Iryliiu Ilio

tu- luui or iiut,--tii:lunll(lo AIIIOIN
ruu.

High Collar oil
the Style^List

The collar Is the most striking point
of difference between the suits of last
year, and those of this winter. As
far as the cut ot the suits themselves
Is'concerned, writes a fashion corre-
spondent, there Is so much latitude
that It Is difficult to pin one's fain
to any type. The stralghtline coat
may be said to be the most popular.
Any number of short box coats are
seen. These find popularity with the
younger set.

Perhaps the reason for the longer
stralghtline coat taking precedence
over all others Is that It was brought
out-edrllet^ln the-season— and might
be termed a style now In full sway.
While the box coat Is not an abso-
lutely new tblhg—having made Its
debut some time ago—tt recently has
been exploited to a considerable ex-
tent by some of the best French and
American houses. Mme. Jenny, for
one, makes much of. the very short
box coat. A few ripple coats are
seen, but these are In the minority.

Collars are high. The chief req-
uisite of a collar Is that It must be
high. It may top a vest, muffle the
throat and fasten in the back, or It
may take Its Inspiration from tbe dl-
rectolre and flare In the back and at
the aides. Although many are cut la
V shape at the front to give freedom,
they still come well up about the
head and ears. Whereas the high
collars seen on coats in winters re-
cently passed buttoned up about thi
neck In some way, ..this year the;
often ore open In front High collars
of fur are shown across the front,
while the back of the collar may be
of cloth.

Coats Uneven of Hem.
The unevenness of the-bottoms-ol

coats Is a noteworthy feature, In
this they follow the lend of dresses,
which are as uneven at the hems as
can be. A suit recently seen Is an ex
ample of the unevenness of the bot-
,toma__of both coat and skirt.

height on both dresSes"'hnd suits. Sof
fur collars on suits .'come llterall
above the nose, so that the eyes Ju»
Deep over .the edge:

A model of Interest Shows n con
lacing at the back from the top of th
high collar to the waistline, where H
ties In a bow with streamers.

No special note has been made o
the materials- used In suits, becausi
there is nothing strikingly new
them. We have previously noted thi
use of broadclotb and oth«r old-fash
loned, smooth-finished, cloths. Of
course, there Is any amount of velours

model Is from Martial et Armand. The
Jackets of suits shown by this housi
are of nil lengths, from the short lit-
tle b'oxllke Jackets to those reacblnf
almost to the hem of the skirt

Navy blUc velours do lalno .Is usei
for this suit, nnd. the pointed edg«
panels, which extend below the edgi
of both jacket and skirt, are embroi-
dered In gray. The gray embroidery
also appears on the narrow cuff bands.
The one-button closing Is extensively
used by this firm as a fastening foi
suit Jackets. The vest and high col-
lar are of squirrel. The skirt U short
and narrow.

Wider sleeves are In evidence. Ever
sp many, are- .loose and flowing. The
bell-shaped three-quarters length Is
very much liked.. The long, Mtralght,
full coat sleeves, with deep embrol
derles, which were so much a feature
of last season's collections, still, are
seen.

Ilulloz, who Is noted for his beau-
tiful suits, mnbos Jackets which are
straight, loosely bolted and of me-

An Attractive Uult of Black Voloura
da Lalno Trlmmod yVlth Qmy Aa-
traohan.

Hum |<>ii|{lhi loorfuly holtod wllh n two-
t'h holt, >vlitrh In twlnhid nnil pnnnon
roMil tho rcnltir from, whuro It hut-
tin. Tho iniiln of tho holt, wlltrh
ilon Ki-nduitlly to fitiout *il«ht Inchotf,

.'nil to tho bottom of Iho nklrt. Th»
rtlilrt In oiiihroldon^ all ovor with

lorinoim liiiino pluah ronca. Thono
inoii rtinpiionr on tho Jucliot nt tho
pn nml on Iho rollur.

Tloht aklrts, Com to Kno««.
Aiiolhur Intiirontlntf lilon la tho nmk-
H of ii hiilt, nix Inchon In width,

'hlt<li folilti ovur (ho coiitor front In
n> nloro with Ilio Imi'U |innol of tho
i<!k«t.
Mllll nnothor nillt of hluo Miruo

IOWH n vin-y tluhl nltlrl nnd Kntio*
nulli oont, whlrh In li-oinoiiitotmly
ill In Iho nklr l , Thin fiilliiuitx la lot

.. nt (hu hlpo nnd hold out ti t Iho
inn hy inoiiiiii of hniidd nnil rurhliiK
>f (ho noi'tfii. Tho lil({h rilling |H
i l iuli> of tin liiiiiiiinrio norui) riii'ho.

UulloVv folliirs nro of o«iiuu«nllu(l

WMt«ra N«waD»tr«r Union.)
(©. 1920, Westarn Kewipapar Union.)

shall be ao Ulna in the atterwhllo,
it what have we beea today?

Vo shall Blve to truth a granflor Birth.
1 to steadfast faith a deeper worth;

shall feed the hungry aoula of
larth.

But; whom have we fed today?

. CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

The foundation candy for all kind*,
of bon tons, nougat and crenms, maV

be prepared some
time before tt Is
needed; In fae .
fondant Is better
lf_aUowed_tq_ri-
pen, closely cov-
ered for tbree o
four days befori

, working ap Inti
candles. Store la a cool, dry place

Fondant—Take two cupfuls of su
gar, one-half cupful of boiling water,
one-fourth teaspoonful of cream of
tartar, or a tablespoonfnl of glucos«
or corn syrup to keep the sugar fron
graining. Boll to a soft /ball stag
and pour out on a buttered platte.
using care that no grains of sugar are
dropped In, as they will cause th
whole to grain. A good method t
avoid the forming of grains aroum
the sides of the boiling kettle Is t
wash down the sides while bollln,
with a swab dipped In water, or If ex-
pert the tips of the fingers may b~
used. Covering the dish for a te\
minutes often dissolves the grains.

After-Dlnnor Mints.—Boll' together
until brittle In water, three cupfuls of
sugar, one-fourth of a teaspoonful o:
cream of tartar, one-half cupful ot
boiling water and one-haU, tablespoon-
fnl of vinegar. . tour on a butteret
platter and when cool, pull, addlnj
two-drops of oil of peppermlntr Cm
and roil In powdered sugar; place In
a tight Jar for a few days to soften.

Molasses Candy.—Take tbree cup
fuls of molasses and one cupful ot
butter-or-bntter-snbstltnte, one table-

| spoonful of vanilla and other flavoring.
"r~Vr«i*. *f.~ »...** _ -»j .. - • -"

Suit Developed In Gray .Velours d<
Lain With Sealeklp .Collar an
Cuffi. . . . . . . . " . . • . . : . ' .

fle lalne'innd ,_, ,r
tfts and striped woolens for-tie more
strictly tailored suits.

Colors are rather somber. Black,
brown and gray are in the lead. Wltb
the use of gray fof suits, seal has be-
come oven .more- popular, because li
makes such a beautiful contrast to thi
soft gray cloth, as well.an followlni
the vogue for gray and black.

Bulloz has successfully launched
some splendid > coats made of cloth,
with fur trimming, notably In com-
binations of gray velours do 'lalne
and sealskin fur.

Big Collar, of Whlto Skunk.

Many brown furs, which are very
beautiful In themselves, could, not be
considered for use with gray. White
furs - aro used In connection with
black cloth. Whlto skunk la used In
the form of enormous collars and cuffs
worked In vertical lines on beauti-
fully brocaded evening coats,

Tho different feeling!! toward the
Hno of trimming, an evinced by the
different dresamakera, IH Intcreatlng.
Some use It sparingly, and others
lavishly. Thoso who favor Its exten-
nlvo UBO employ it In tho form of
Inrgo collars nnd cuff», nnd for both
ilt'op bnnds and narrow odglnga.

Cherult la onn great designer who
fnvoro fur. Cnllot, another author-
ity, uses It BpnrliiKly. So wo may

HMO .ourselves UN (o whether we
Hhnll \v<Mir fur or not and a IHO con-
milt our iincktithookH.

Ohorult BhowH liny coats of loose,
iitnilKht cut, art well an short box
'(Win, anil malu-M eapen trimmed with
ivlito ImndH of fur lo ho worn over
h« Bhiirt box coulM.

llolh Hliort and Imii; Imlrnd fur poltn
iro nmiil hy thin iimlirr, Much IIH rn'iil,

nqulrrol. red AiiHirii l lnn npowiiiin,
mint, dyort gruy nml inonkoy far.

I.nnvln In omi who, although nho
inny bo xnld to l>« i iHlnK lonn fur din:
forini'i-ly, In nhowliiK MII I I I I I iihort <-a[)e
nf inonkoy fur. Wlien "ho linen fur
l« n lilmtnlilic. prefiii-enoo In (ilvon to
nhinirod Ininb, nl thoi iHli n few niodoli
Ma trhnimid wllh monkey fur. Th«
Inttor, no loiiKOr a novolty, la much
^hoiipor thin your.

Trimming Maa Oolor.

An n trlnimlntf to Inko tho plnro of
'ur thoro til npiill<iuo ^inhroldoiry In
vlvlil colors. Thono bright, niloru,
whliih oecunlonnlly niiponr In Iho form
>f trlinniliiKH on niiKn. nmy ho no
conntcil for by (ho dullnonn of no
tunny dark nin>«>t rontuuion. Afnny
woinon Illio nonio hrlHhtiuimi In tholr
itit^ot clothun nnd HOOU wunry of no
nany durk contiiii'V".

An IntorontliiK oi'nhrolilory In noon
u fho comblnnllon of nllorimtliiK rown
f fitool hvndn nnil "tool Ihrvnd. lOvor

no iniuiy of tho linnd-finihroldorfid
TlinnilnK hnndn n lu i l from nndor Iho
rin nnil oilond lo (ha hum of iho
out or dwin.

HtnilvhHIno iiulldiiK "Kill" In ai>-
itonrliiK on conlit. t iu l tn nnd ilrunmm. A

iiituro of ono firm (bin nonnon In Jingo
iniliroliloi-ilil illtiltn or Iho niuno offoct
ihtnlnod throiiKh »» np|iHiiito of elolh.
f(«iu Ihoy tiro plural ntrulifhl nrmnrt

ho lindi of (h<i Hiirmmit frinn nhmil-
to nhoiildor. n novol t ivntmcnt '

which ciinuot ho nnlit to ho ondrtily
itittiifiti'lory fixini (ha Ntundpolnc ot

The Kitchen
Cabinet

Melt the butter; add the molasses,
boll a few minutes, then ..add the su
gar, a cupful at a time so It will dis-
solve readily; add the flavoring wher
Just about ready to take off the heat
Boll until It makes a hard ball In wa
•ttsr.-ARant; Into^grfeoseA pans..cool-ant
pull. Cat In'small pieces with a pair
of scissors and! wrap In, oiled paper.

Rice Jack.—Take a cupful of sugar
tind a cupful of molasses, two table-
spoonfuls of water and cook; when'
nearly brittle, add a tablespoonful of
butter and a pinch of soda; stir In
three cupfuls of puffed rice. Sprea
In a buttered pan.

Old.Fashioned Butter Scotch.—Toko
two cupfuls of brown sugar, one-half
cupful of butter, four tablespoonfuls
of niolnsses, two tablespoonfuls 01
water. Pour Into greased pans and
Stir until dissolved then, boll without
stirring until It makes a hard ball In
water. Pour Into greased pans and
mark off In squares.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINQ&

Christmas time would lack a most
Important part of the enjoyment

without some of
tho good candles,

sweetmeats. and
cakcx.

Nut and Dato
Chocolate Sweet-
moat.—Heat ono-
fourth of u cup-
ful of honey, or

imiplo nlrup to tho bailing point, add
:inlf u pound of nwuut canting choco-
'nto mid lot stand ovor hot wutor un-
II tl)o chmrolnto in noft throughout;
idd 0110 paclcngiT of diiton, cut in uvon-

Hlzed ploceu, half n cupful of hlnnchod
alnioniln out In nhrodH and ono t«n-
Hpnonful ' of vanilla exlnu-l. Mix wllh

wooden Hpoon jo hlund woll. Hnvu
iiady a lirlck Ico t-'i-eain mold or umnll
mid pall, llnmt with parehinont pu-

[>or. I'roHn tho mlxtiiro Into tho mold
nnd preHH with n wolgllt. r>ot ntnnd

bourn or lonffor to rlpon. Itomovo
'roin tlio paper, cut In nllivn to norve.

Chrlstmaa Fruit Cup.—If or llvu
;laHHon, tuko ono oratiKo, thrno hn
anan, half n pncknKo of dntt^n. ono
upful of whlto KrapoH, mtianiirinl uftor
oodhiK nnil nktnnl i iK; l« plntnclilo

iintn, tho Julco of half u lomon, fruit
ilrup, nnd thnio-fourthx of u cupful of
Ttmm. Itomovo all tlio pool and white
iioinhrnno from tho ormiKo, nopnrnte
iito noi'tlonn nnd <*ut In hnlvuH cronn-

\vlno. Homovo tho pool of tho t>u-
ninii, nernpo tho pulli nnd cut Into
hln nllcon. Mqnooco ovor (lio hnnnim
IIK jnlco of n lomon. Tour boiling wn-
or ovor tlui dnton, nllr and drnln, lot
eat In a hot ov»n lo dry; thon cut
l HiM-tlonn, mlK nil tho fruit togothor
nd illnpOHo In Hhinmrn, pouring tho

'rult nlrnp <»v»r tho fruit, fllnnicli and
•hop tli0 ntitn unit ftprliikln on top
ftor tho whl[>i>i)il i:ronm IUIH bmin
1 n cod - n niMioiiful on oach Klnnn, iror
ho fni l t nlrnp unu th» Ilituld from
niiiied rmlt, or fruit Jolly multnd In
•ntor. Hll<-tin of pimt'hott or nprlcoln

inny fopliten Ihn ornnKO nnd tlui Jnlco.
r Iho ornimo may Hum ho nm-,1.
(l>k«l Potato With aauaago.—His

ict podiliHin ot' uniform nlno 1 wl(h nn
pplo corer mako n holif (hn>u({h (tui

i' nnd fill with n nitiimiu.o. I.ny
n n pnn nnd plnco n nlli'o of hnron on

rh. llnko until tonilor.

MAN OF MYSTERY
LOSES IDENTITY

Quotes Poets and History, but
Cannot Remember His

Own Name.
St Louis.—Physicians r at the dty

hospital are puzzled at the plight of
man about fifty years old whom the;
call an "Intelligent genius," but win
knows not his name, birthplace, nor
bis age.

He quotes Shakespeare and Homer,
knows the canals of Venice, thi
wharves of Liverpool, the boulevards
of Paris, and can prove the binomial
theorem. Still, he does not know whc
be is or whence be came.

Stranger than the 'mythological "no
ean" la the tale of this man garbed

He Doe* Not Knew Who He It.

in laborer's attire, bat whose brain
(rears the clothing of a college pro-
tessor.

He can remember Slenklewlcz'i
story of the feasts of Nero centuries
ago to ''Quo Vadls," tbe wandering 01
Ulysses from the shores of Hium, and
the campaign of Douglas against
Abraham Lincoln, bat ho doesn't know
that a patrolBjan-found him wonderli
and sent him,to the Iroapltal. .
.'•'.'Ha mqst have been B college pro-

•easor," raid Dr. WUllam O. Henske,
who examined him'for two* and a half
hours. ' •'.

This nameless toy of chance lives In
the days of the Caesars, the Medici
and the Cnlhonns, but he can't tell
where he was an hour before he van
brought to the hospital.

Ho speaks English and French. His
conversation Is of the finest. His
clothing of the poorest. His hands are
calloused and his fingernails worn,
ihowlng that ho has worked hard re-
cently.

He speaks In the gentle voice of the
classroom. He remembers having
seen tbe Bridge of Sighs, the Eiffel
Townr In Paris, the Palace of Music
In Berlin, Unter den Linden and parts
of Australia. Why he was there and
what he was doing and when bo cant
remember.

Doctor Hcnstre found him conversant
with algebra and geometry. Tho physi-
cian worked out problems. If they
wore correct, the mystery man said
no. If they wore wrong ho know.

Physicians are making H, study of
the man, with hope of restoring his
faculties.

Kisses Cat's Foot
to Make It Well

jTInnton. — A iimn ntum'd JPol-
floni wun arraigned for drunken*

"What waa ho doing to attract
attention?" nuked tho Judgo.

"Why ho luul n *^nt nnd h«r
foot vviis lit hltj month nnd tlioy
thoiiKht ho wim tilting hur," mild
tho o It I cor.

"Onm foollnhnflfln," tu\M tho
urlaoiuir wntthllnK n llttlo -from
ovornlKht olToct liohlnd tho ixm-
wll. " 'H my cftt'n I wna J««t
Iclatiln" Ita Injurad puw to inultn
U nil wolt- -i»oro ll'l tiling."

"Wwro you dntnkT"
"Mori* likely— hut I lltto tny

cat."
"Iflrut offenne— -dlachnrg«d."

MAKES HERSELF FIERY TORCH

3allfornl« Woman 8«turotoa Cloth*
With daaollna and Appllea

Match.

Hnn Jiwe, Oil. -Turning horsolf Into
living torch hy aaturatlnff h«r cloth-

nff with icnaollni) and applying d
match, Mrn. Jonoplt Murtln undod h«r

Ifo hm'nnno alia wna In pi>or health
,nd dvspoudmit. Her hilnhaiid and
talljtihoni lizard her ai'rtmnia of natn

I aucroodiid In heating out (ha
:nm, l>nt not until aho had hueu

ratolly hnrnvd.

Jail Orloga Him flood Lucfc.
ini-onlla. Knn.- - Itohort VV. rnKon's

[MiK-lmnt for llvliiK In Julia hna hronKht
him luck. Ho wil l ohnru Imlf of A »(»V

OO valnto. Holutlvea located him
bntnuh un Interview Ii4 |»TU when ha^

ihl to olituln wlutw l<Ml(lu«aj a(
III* Jull llartx

EVER AFTER
$ By. MILDRED O. HOMOR3.

18. IIH. br McClar. N«wmli.p,r"37idle.l.r.

"Yon don't mind If we finish the
story, do yon, Ben? We have a «tory
every night don't we. kiddies?"

Two curly beads bobbed an eager
assent r

"Tell us about tbe snow-white char-
ger," little Jean demanded.

"So he rode away on bis snow-white
charger to right the wrong and to fol-
low tbe king, and be rode and rode,
until be came to tbe hut where the
old witch lived."

Ben Premiss watched ber, wistfully.
With an arm around each child, her
bright hair close to lean's dark curls.
Madge had never lo'oked prettier or
more unattainable.

"And when the castle gates were
opened, a beggar boy waa standing
outside and no one- knew that be was
Prince Charming In disguise."

The pretty story drew to Us trium-
phant close.

"So they were married and there
was feasting and laughter for seven
days and they lived happily ever af-
ter." ,

'Happily ever «,after!" breathed
Bobby-boy.

"Yes, dear. Now run off to bed.
Mother's waiting for yon."

'Is Mr. Prentlss going to tell yon a
gtory now?" '

"Perhaps."
"Are yon going to tell me a story,

Benr . -
'I don't know how to begin."
'All good stories begin with 'Once

upon a time.'"
"Once upon a time there lived In a

little cottage In the valley a poor
woodchopper who had three sons. The
oldest son was straight and fair and
tall, and he longed for wealth and
luxury as thirsty blossoms long; for
the dew. So one day, the old man gave
hlnTBIs blesslng-^for 'twas airherhad^
to give—and be set out over the cir-
cling hills to the country that lies be-
yond. And by and by news of his ad-
ventures drifted back to the valley,
but-he-never came .back-ond he-DeveV—
found the pot of gold.

'Now, the second son was rosy ana
cnerry and dark. And one sunny day
.the father gave him Us blessing,.and
be, too, set out over the circling hlltsl
And because he was rosy and, merry
and dark, he met a ttmlden and they
loved, and married and lived -la n lit-
tle cottage ot their own beside ai sp«r-

stream. . , . -,
'And the youngest son waa « dresat̂  •*

er. • . " ' • - . • •'':'-. ' •''".': • . ' • '
"Now, there lived tn that same coun-

try o-klng wb'ose pray castle crowned
tho hilltop. The king had a daughter,
the Princess Winsome, whose hair was
like spun gold and whose cheeks were
like the apple blossoms In the spring-
time. And the woodchopper'a boy used
to see the princess riding past his
cottage, and he used to pick the pret-
:lest wild, flowers to give her as she
passed. And once, at the feast of St
Valentine, he broke his little hank to
buy a lacy token and put It on the cas-
tle steps.

'Now as the Princess Winsome grew
up 'twas said that whoever had the
most to offer—he he prince or only
freeman—should win her hand In mar-
«lgc. Row the woodchopper's son
longed for tho day when he, too, should-
entnre beyond the circling hlll> to

nail the seven scan, for he dared to '
lope that ho might bring baclc treav-
iroa rich enough and fair enough to>

win the hand of tho Princess Winsome.
But when he apoke ot going, the fn-
her tiald: • '

•Who will chop the wood If thou
idiouldst leave me? Who will till tha

lelda and tend the sheep?'"
"So. because he was old anil need-

ed him, tho youngent eon ataycd with
he father and*tried to forgut tha land

lioyond thu hills."
"And how does the Btory emit"

Uadgo prompted noftly.
"I'm norry, Madge," ho blurted, "It's
nllly Htory nnd couldn't Interest you.

!—I gueaa I'd better go."
Hoftly. na If uhu hud not heard, aha

nok up thu story. .
'Anil many nultora came to thtf cns-

lu on thu hill and right royalty were
boy entertained. Ttum one by one
hoy donated of their valiant deeda
nd hntgod tha Prlnceva Wluaome to
nrry th«'iti. Hut aho only amtled and

ihook hor head, and ono by ono they
'ent nwuy. Ho Iho prlnceaa waited
ntll ono day tbe woodchopper'a aon

i|ipourod nt tbo rastlo gntev and then.
lio prlnroan wun very, very happy, for
m know ho waa tar prlnc« la dln-
itn«,"
"Madgol Yoq don't moau—you
in't ini^anl"
In Ilifl inonnllght her llttlo fan) waa

lk« a flower, tip Illicit.
"Hut Madgv. dour. I"vo nothing- ti>

ifr«r you—except lo*«."
"You Imvo tho only tnlnen I wont—

roaina and n heart of Ruld.**
"Oh. Ur. I'rentlsri,'.' lt«bbjr-boy. pa.-

ima-<'la<1 and brealhlKiui, nppemmil fit
in doorway, "Wa couldn't hear tho '
^at of your Btory. Dili they gvt mar.
led and ltv« bapnlly «T«r nfttrl"
"tlannlly over nftur." licit

ltot>>>y-hoy dlngunearml with • J«rlc.
,nd Jean'a excited whlaiMr ahrllled
IhroiiKh tho aummor ntght.

"llot>liyt Auntie Mailga waa alaalim
tin. I'm (plug In tell inamma."
- .initlon Inuilicil anil flrcw I ho tUI

loner. "And a«k they were married,"
k whtap«rv«t.
"Anil them wu feasting and lauxh.
r for aoTen days," Mmiltftt dimpled.
ilttioimri tho cwirt t'loallxi aald 'twa»
« prliiceoa who iirouoaed."
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liPrepared by National Geographic Society)

P ALL the territory that
was freed from an alien
-yoke by the great war,
few regions continue to
hold the world's generaT
Interest and few awaken
tbe deep emotions as
does Palestine, Ho ly
Land of both Jew and

Gentlla, and Jerusalem, the most
•acred shrine of two of tho- world's
greatest religions. ..

While the Turks, masters In Jeru*
''•Sjwiem. tpr four hundred years, per-

Diittert travelers to visit the Boly Olty,
end, while thousands of Jewish and
Christian pilgrims passed within its
walls end even took up their abode
there, ihe Moslem rule was none too

. eatlufbctory wjien measured by west-
ern standards. Now that the World
war has rescued Jerusalem from the
Mohammedan ally of Germany and
has led to the placing of all Palestine
under the mandate of a western
power, the Jews who return to the
land of their fathers and their
prophets, and the Christians who visit
the birthplace of their religion are as-
sured of an atmosphere more to their
Hieing. '

£lnce the allies under Gen. Allenby
entered Jerusalem December 11, 1017,
uftor driving out the Turks, nnd Hlnco
tha .Supreme Council of the Allied
powers tilncicd the mandate for Pnlcs-

. Hue In Great Britain, April 25, l(ll>0, a
R.vutcru of wcHtern Jurisprudence IIIIH
grown up, police policies liavo been
modified, and uteps have been taken
to Improve fliinltatton and to plan the
future grow,lh of tho city along more
desirable linen hi KO far aa arrange-
ment and Hiinltatlon are concerned,
but HO that tho newer, portIOIIH will
conform architecturally HH nearly IIH
pouiilhlo to Iho cliarnctorlutlc archi-
tecture of UK* old oily.

Tho Ki'eatcHt phynlcal hoo'i to
JonlBiilclll remitting from the new dln-
riciiHatlon IH a ft(Mieroun Hiipply of luirn
water piped Into the city hy the
llrltlnli within a few nioiiiliu after tlio
rxpulHlon* of tlio TurkH, which (Un-
placed (ho dlrtv. illHcasi<-lirccdliiK C|H-
tornH upon which the rcHldcnlH of tlio
city wero prevloiiHly dependent.

It WIIH only lU'Ci-HHiiry for tlio mod-
ern oiiKlncci'H to clean out nn old
Itoiiiaii tnnu near llolhlolicm to load
tho watcrn of n HprhiK Into It, mill to
lay a plpo lino lo llio oily- -ami ono
of .leriltmleiu'H IIKO>-|OII|{ neeilti wan
filled.

Not only docfl Ihei control of a wont-
cm power 111 I'alcntlllc proinlno In Kon-
oral n heller day for the Jown nnd
t ' l i r lnf lai in who dcnlro lo vlnl t Iho
country or llvo Ilioro, hut Iho nlttiii-
tlou In Intineaniiriihly hotterod for tho
Jowtt hy (lio npcolftc HtatoiiKtiii of tlio
Knpromu Coiuicll of tlio Allied Tow-
era when tho liinndalo wan jflvon to
Oroul Ililliiln Unit Iholr ohjecl \vnn
Iliat of tho llnlfonr Kovoniniont: "Tho
rntahllnhniont In I'alonllno of a iii i t lon-
«l homo for tlio Jowlrili pooplo . .
. . . II liclliK clearly uiidcrnlnnil
Ilial notliliiK nhal l ho dono which may
projmUco tho OKlnl ln ic civil null ro-
llulotln rl ichtn of oxlnllni; non Jowltili

communities In Pale3tlne^or^thejlghtB-(JL-Coldtful-Dlcture_thelr--volc6s-a-Babe^
of sounds. They are far differentand political status enjoyed by Jews

In any other country.''
Even In tbe latter years of Turkish

rule, the Zlon movement led thou-
sands of Jews to Palestine. These
were virile people of tho younger gen*
eratlons, not the aged nnd decrepit
.Jews who In. the/early, paft of the past
century: journeyed to the1 Holy Land
to end their days there and were
maintained In Idleness In the mean-
time by pensions from Jews In other
lands. There are a score of such
Zionist colonies In Judea with an ag-
gregate membership of 13,000. The
Moslems recognized these young, -In-
dustrious colonists ns good citizens.

A .water supply that flows through
iron pipes and brings In Its train taps
nnd valves and other adjuncts of mod-
ern plumbing is not the only striking
physical Improvement which has come
to Jerusalem ns a result of the war.
Before the great conflict the only rail
road entering Jerusalem wna a nar-
row gauge line from tho port of Jaf-
fa; nnd UHO of that route hy travel-
cm Involved a none too ploaunnt trip
to Jaffa on a coasting Hteainer. In
the conqiicut of Palestine tho Ilrltlsh
forces 'constructed a inew railway
roughly parallel with the Mediterra-
nean count, and travelers may now
nmlco Iho Journey to Jerusalem from
tho Suez canal entirely by rail
comfortable equipment In twelve
honru or lens.

The railroads do not enter the wall
cd city hut come to an end at a nttl-
l l< in an tho plaln-s to the noiithwcst.
Tho llrnt view of Iho city for ono who
traveln hy rail, therefore, will ho the
newer JoriiHiilem that I I I IH HprmiK "P
onlHldo tho wallri—a city of rell^lotiH
and uoclnl liiHlltiitloilH, for llio niont
part, erected hy orders luul Hoclotlen
of ChrlHtliinn and .lown from all
oilmen. Many of UICHO liulldliiKa Ho
to the wcHt of the old city anil are
vlnlhlo from Iho Ntatlon. Later, (ho.
traveler will loam, Ihoro aro many
iiioro .hii l ldli iKn lo Iho nortli and lo
(lie norlheiiHt toward tho Mount of
Ollvon, and a fowor niiinticr to (Iio
noiilli and Hi in tho i iHI .

Tliouilh Jomniileni In nurroumUxl hy
relatively modern, hullillngii, and
though the war IIIIH, brought ahout
ifoino nt r lUl l iK chaiiKen In Itn ph.VHlciil
oiiiilpnlifiit, llio American who may ho
pliiiinlnii a trip to Ihln Hhrlno of hln
fai th need not fear lhats ho, will Ilnd

modern city which MiS lunt |ho
cliarm and Interotit of ngo. oncn In
tho older par tn of tho city ho will liml
wlmt hn can woll hollow w«^ru tho
Btrooln alonK whlcli Jotllin and hln dln-
clplon piiNaod nearly two (hoii.iainl
yearn HK». Horn narrow wnyn fucod
tiy iini'lcnl Rloiio dwollliiKn wind wi th
iniViiy ( innif . pnnHluK now and limn
UirollKh or Iimlor IllllldlOKn liy way
it dura, lll-muolllliH* tuiiiioln. <'iunoln

nnd dliiikoyn will) heavy loniln pann. pl-
lolod hy nl lol l l l l iK driven).

1'ho crowd" III Iho Hlicoln pronoll(

from the crowds of Bible times, for
Christianity, Islam and Judaism have
each drawn to Jernsalm pilgrims from
the ends of the earth. Arabians from
the desert jostle Impeccably-dressed
Europeans; Turks rub-shonldera with-
orthodox Jews In broad-brimmed hats
and long dusterllko robes or with
younger, more alert Jews In modern
western garb; Armenian, Greek ant
Latin prlesta thread their way through
the throngs; monks of various orders
inarch along; here and there o hooded
nun or veiled Moslem woman passes;
and In tbe seething mass are Chris-
tian pilgrims from every country un-
der heaven.

-Many of the spots In and about
Jerusalem, held In reverence because
they played a part In the lives of the
great characters of the Old Testament
or were made holy by associations
with the life of Christ, cannot be au-
thentically located. There Is no doubt,
however, ns to the site of Solomon's
temple, and for that rcnumi no well
ns because the spot la revered by
Jew, Christian and Moslem, It Is one
of the points of niont general Interest
In the Holy City. The dominant build-
ing on the temple site at tho pre.senl
time la tho Mohammedan mosque of
Omar. The mono.no is erected over
n groat rock iihout which the holy
traditions of tlm-o rcllglonu cluster.
Iloforu any rollgloiiH odltlrcs wero
erected In Jcriitmlm tho old iHraelltou
are reputed to have made their burnt
offerlliKa to Jehovah on thin rough nut.
liral altar. Over the rock Holonlon
Inter hullt hlu world-fmnoiiH temple,
and It In Hiippoued that the Ark of the
Covenant WIIH not up upon the groat
Htono. In n Hinilll cavern In the rock,
tradition Hilyn, Holomon Ilrnt perform-
ed tho rlto.-i of Mtinonry. In tho mid
illu IIKOIH ll») i-rnnoiloru worshiped at
Ililu oraKify Hhrlno, from whlcli Tltilti
had torn thu groat tomplo; mid wlu'i
tho Hili'iicoiiH and tutor tlio Tilrlin came
Into ctinlrol of Jcrumiloin, Moliain
modmi iiiomiuoM woro erected on tho
title.. Tho HiicrcdnoHH wl t l i which tho
MoHlcmn look upon Hi" m cut rocll In
Indicated by tliolr tradition Hint Mo-
Iimiiuioil decrooil that "a prayor Ilioro
In worth H tliollHillld olmnvliol'o."

Ono of Iho liiOMt Imporlant of Ihe
puroly (^ l i r ln t tn i i HlirlnoH In .loriinaloin
In tho Church of 'llio Holy Hopulclior,
which In a roHtorat|on of a <'hiiri'h of
Iho miino iimnu uroclod liy Coiinliinllno
tlio (li'oal. Unit Clirlallnn emperor of
Itoino. Thin church In nupponoil to
hu oriicloil ovor Iho uopiiloluir In which
the hotly of Jitmin wim laid utter U
wan Inlion from (ho cronn. Wlillo hln-
lorlmin «r» not ontlroly nallflflod Hint

i ncplilohcr Inclonod In Iho chnrcli
In Uio ^u<i hurliil placo of Jonnn, Uc-
coptmioo of tho Irmllllon him ninito It
ono of tlio mont raicrod of nicrvd
npotn to I ho thollnmidn of Chilntlan
pIlKrlnm who flock to Iho Holy Olty
miiiiuilly.

'Instinct and Reason"
Tin1) no tv|io t n l l t of "hinlliu't" un

tnldnii llio plnco of n-nnon In the low<*r
ni i l i imln hnv«' n t d - i l y ful lrd l» 4'nplnln
thin llorlf. or " r i l l , "liuxhirl" u l i l . h
/ M i \ « T i i n (lit? ni'llonn < i f i i i i i i t y ( l l f f » ' i < ' H l
Mli.li of h t i f l M , II In him) to hclloy"
Hint (lir mum* " l i i f i l lnc l" i ( |»t -rnl i -n oil
i-iuh l i i . lh l . tun l l i t M i M ' l i n uny tin to
VC'ittllrt* | hu nni l ic l'«'il I' l l oil "U 4-V4'i >
firll^lilnnl. <)||HT nu I ii i nl I**) f*. |>«*r
Mix UiUlV fi intUul. tu'll«-v- Unit I lie

nli lmii ln liavo nonio nnht lo iiicann of
coii i i l l l l l i lcalloii , pcrliapn Ihroi iKh Iho
opoi'iilldii of a n U l h noiiHiT. anil t ha i
llio Hook l inpulno In derived from ll
Kind of icnnnnl i iK lii"t«iul of from
Hull In i lo l l i in l i lo (lomolliliiK nlilch hi,n
ho -iillcd ••Innllncl." II In ll nafo
^•llcnn tha t illl.Mine who willed"" (lie

n u t i i i i i n maiiciivcrn of n Hock of hl i iok-
lilnln will find l i ln holler In llio "In
ndnci" II ry Mipl i l ly u-ciiKoiilnit.

Th(* (Innjfcn In colintaitll}' clinii|[lnt{

[Inhylon'a Hnnrj lna Onrclon*.
Tlio h i inu l i i fC K n i t l t ' i t u of Uni ty Ion

worn |toi In nny ttoiino ruinptiiKU'il , nn
oiio <viiuM ontl i iui Hy lu lnpr t i t tho
word ItniijciiK. Th«iy vvcni iilinply high
up or un (iTrticifH. Thin form of «'"'
di'iihiK linn hrt-n poptilnr In r < > u n i r l 4 i r t
n i l ovor Iho world nlli«'o l lul i .vlni t wnn
tit KM r.t'iillli of jirmliHinn. Ttioro nro
ninny ovIdi'iK'mi In vtirlotm pnr ln of tlm
I'lottr of rx tcnf i lvo (inriK'o ji"i<1"iiliiff
pnu'llfod liy pttoplun IOHK nlnro dottd,
l int (horn In vry l l t t lo dona nt III*1

Looking Like a
Million

BylWlLL T, AMES _.

ia Hit. by McCluro N«w.p«c«r Sjodlc.te.

When Beth Bedell came back to
North .Gllead, after, .two years', an
senco la the metropolis, the ciotheB she
wore produced exactly opposite Im
pressiona In the minds of Hugh Sllsby
oiid Imogene Dart. .

Imogene,.though she had but a fleet
Ing glimpse of Beth as the "jit" from
Gllead snorted through the village, ex
ultantly reported to Amy Austin that
"Beth Bedell Is home, wearing about
dollar and a quarter's worth of dress

10 tell you something. Do >ou wuut
hear It?" .: : ' ,

It wris the old Beth. Ho could I
It now. even If there was sometbln
.dlffereht about the clothes and th
way her hair was done, and such sroa
matters. But It only made Hugh'
sense of loss the more acute.

"I'm mighty sorry, Beth," lit unld,
"that, I was—well downright nasty the
day yon came home. But I guess i
Isn't going to be easy to hear what yon
have to tell. Maybe we'd better take 1
for granted, I hope he'll make yon
happy.-I honestly do." ,

Then Beth laughed—a very real
hearty laugh, but with a little catch
at the end.
. "Hugh," she said, "Mert Phelps 1

a.horrible little cad. I wouldn't mar
ry him if every dollar be has were
million and he'd spend jit all as
wished. Listen to me, goose. I kne
In a minute, that day, what was the
matter,with yon. You thought I hoi
grown luxurious and extravagant and
so grown hopelessly away from horal
ness and everything like—like this.
And all because I had caught a little
of the knack that so many city girls
simply have to acquire—of making a
lot of appearance on next to nothing
Hugh, I Didn't succeed very well In
town. I've had a pretty hard time
Right now I'm the most cheapl]
dressed girl In North Gllead. But '
didn't like It anyway. I Wanted home
nnd^the old folks. And I missed you
Hugh. I've never forgotten what you
said just before I went away—and 1
looked forward to your liking me. And
then you bad to go and jump at the
notion that I had gotten to be a swel
—and would think only about loads of
money for clothes and things!"

"Beth, I—"
"Walt a minute, Hugh. Last night

Merton Phelps offered to make over
half his money to me, absolutely, if I
would marry him. It made me a lit-
tle sick to make him make tlfht offer,
but I did—though be doesn't know 1
did. Yon know why I did, don't yon,
Hugh? So I could refuse It, of course,
and-then come and-ask yon how much
figure you really .think money and lux-
uries cut with Beth Bedell—you old
silly-" There were tears In her laugh-
terxnow.

"You chucked all that money—and
come to me? Beth I—Say, girl, I eald

.ongned-.̂ 'SIn^^^^^

_
Hugh, however, experienced a sad-

den sinking sensation around the heart
when he made an errand over to the
Bedells' that afternoon and found Beth
looking, as he told himself, "like a mil-
lion dollars"

Beth's face lighted^s the tall young
farmer came through the gate, and If
Hugh cad. been less stunned by the
luxurious .aspect of the hpmecomer be
might, have noticed that the rose of
Her cheeks, grew deeper as she shook
hands with blni.

What really absorbed Hugh's, mind
to most melancholy effect was the con-
vict-Ion that It had all worked out with
Beth precisely us It always did In the
Gllead • theater movies—Beth had be-
come-a'regular fashionable city girl
quite unattainable for a plain fellow
Ike himself. Why, her clothes alone

must cost a lot more in a year than he
could clear on his place even with the
besttvf-Juekl

Dispirited, vaguely.'but keenly, dis-
appointed—for \e had been thinking
a deal, and with secret hopefulness,
about Beth ever since he heard she
was-comlng home—Hugh followed the
well-blazed trail of Ingenuous youth in
such-, case made and provided. He
Bulbed, and his sulks took the guise of
stiff formality.

"Glad to see yon home. Miss Bedell,'
he said solemnly.

when? Don't be silly, .Hugh. It's aw-
fully good to see you. "Why don't you
tell me fm looking well?"

"Ton look mighty nifty. If that's
what you mean," replied Hugh with
^ahP^jWp&SSBffieSWa^ut jon

r~l^>p»ebSdy -else—somebodji
that files nigh.' Guess yon perch on a
different tree from old friends nowa-
days, don't yon? Your father in?"

For nn Instant Beth stared amazed.
Then the rose In her cheeks died till
n either a tiny red spot remained.
'He's out at the barn." she said, and
without further word walked straight
nto the house.

North Gllead was a very small place.
It boasted of only one rich man, nnd
of him It boasted not greatly. Merton
Phelps at twenty-five was a shade
stingier than his father had been at
seventy-two, when after a lifetime of
mlserllnesu he left n trunkful of be-
oved mortgages and securities to his

only son.
Young I'helpa dressed showily, If

with Infinite, regard for a bargain; for
he was vain. ,Be cultivated tho man-
ner of a village bean, for he had a
ceen eyo Tor feminine loveliness, but
no Nortli (Ulead-girl could truthfully
nnlntaln that Merton had over spent
i nickel on her. Still there Is a certain

Kliunour to a hundred and llfty thou-
nand dollam, and girls were not wani-

ng to welcome his Inexpensive and in-
sinuating iluttcrlcs.

On the afternoon of Ilcth'n home-
(inilng, within an hour after. Hugh's

brief vlfll t , nho mot Phelpa In tho poat
Illco. Anil when, Kpurred by tho fan-

dilation of beauty exceptionally
Kroomcd nnd futchlngly Kowncd, ho
anked If he might "drop around niul
Hot on tho porch" with her that eve-
ling, llelh granted him the privilege
ivlth a cnnilcaccnHlon unite new lo hln
xpcrlonecH.
Two ovcnlnga nftor Unit North Gil-

tad WIIH nluiUon to ItH founilatloiiH by
iiowu, nprikad llku wlldllro, that

Morton l'h|.ip» had actually hired I0d
lodfrey'ii new roudater and taU(;u Doth
ledell to ride, leaving Itla own Hocoml-
iad Illvvor l.llo (n thu KiiniKo. And
vhcn, next day, It traimplrod (tint ho
mil taken her to Lako CliciinuiK ami
mid four ih.Hum for nonictlihiK (» out
it tho ('lii-niiing pavilion, tho «!om-
iiunl ty iilinoitt bucnnio upooclilonH.

That wiin tlio beglnnlnif. Tor two
wockn Morton I'helpa liollod hln ropu-
allon and hlti antoccdoiitn at n rnln-
iin ralo. Tlio (Inrk-urceli roadntor wnn

it tlio lli'doili!* door dully. And when
t wann't cnrrytng Il«th off on HOIIIO
r ightful ly Conlly excurnlon or other it
van clianliiK Into' Glload uftcr ohoc(»-
alc.n and. llnally. for a box of orchldn
inpoclally ordered from the (llload
lorlnt. • '

Moiintlino lliiKh Hllnby had nufforod
Konlon of r(.niorHO for bin chllrllnli ho-
nivlor townrd lletb—nnd coiillnncd (u
iiillt (ho deeper. Not ntfiiln did ho ttoo
loth, navo at a dlfltnnco, except onco
vhon nho waved lit him from tlio ifroou
nr and wan KOIIO Ilk" n llnnli with
Hint (I d koy of n I'liolpn" i;rln-
illi|( III lii'l- nldo.

It wnn llio morning llflor Ihn orchldn.
luKh wan dUii'onflOlatoly Kolnit nhoul
i ln "ohi.li-n" In hlM hilt hill n vvlioil
IHII ' IT ciinio a Ilitht Hlop on Iho door
ml a l a i i K l i l i i K "(loiMl nioriilinr, Milith."
I wan Ilolli.

"(1 1 i i iornli iK. I'll't Ih ln n ijlioor
lace Tor a c i t y • "

"Now Ml lKh , ,vou 0top Unit," Inloi^
iipled Mi Hi "I'm not K"li)|( I" lot you
iko l iml I I I IKI will) mo an"In II l"n't
ill- lo mo nor lo yoni'nolf. i'vo coma

million million yourself—of pure gold.'
And the tears that trickled through

the laughter were dried on blue denim
while more blue denim held her tight.

MAN OF BUSINESS INSTINCTS

Luckily for Banker*, All Cuatomer*
Are Not as Shrewd M Thl«

' Individual.

The other day. a stranger entered the
Indiana National bank and asked to
borrow $5. Be was told that tbe bank
did not lend such small sums.

"But," he went on, "lending money
Is your business. Isn't It?"

The banker admitted that It was.
"Well, I hove good security," said

the stranger, "and I want to borrow
."
Finally the banker, half from fn-

tlgue and half from amused cariosity,
agreed to make tho loan. When the
note was all drawn and tho Interest
of 80 cents paid, tho stranger drew
from bis pocket $10,000 worth of gov-
ernment bonds and handed them over
as security. Before the banker could
express his astonishment, tho stranger
said:

'Now this Is something like It Over
at this other bank they wanted me
to pny {10 Just for a safety deposit
box to keen these things In I"—Indian-
apolla Star?

New Talking Qlovo.
An Ingenious' glove by moans of

which the blind may convurao Ima
been Invented by a physician of An-
aonla, Connecticut, who IH himself
rapidly becoming blind and deaf. It

n thin glove, with all tlio letters
of the alphabet upon It, dtatrlhutod
over digits palm nnd hack. Dr. Ter-
ry hlmficlf him learned tlio prcL'luo Hlt-
uatlon of each letter, no that when a
friend BpellB out n word hy toiiehlntt
the Hoveral npotH, ho can follow by
:ho fooling. Tho beauty of Or. Torry'n
nveiitlon Is that It enables him to

receive coimnunlo.atloim from pei-Honn
who aro minc<|iialntcd with hln iiyn-
tom. Any dcuf-hllnd peraou could
liavn Hiicli a Klovo mado, and, of
coiimo, It dooH not mnttor how (ho lot-
to™ aro arranged upon It, for ho

lono nccdn to know without looking
whoro they aro Bltuatcd.

FoKor«ft !• Unlquo.
Ongood I*. Martin of Foxoroft, Mo.,

IIIH recolvod u lottor from ilia noil,
)r. Hohlon O. Martin, In lOngliind, In

which tho doctor nayn that ho cnil
•iihlo lo Voxcroft for 110 cento loon
Jinn to Now York, bociuiflo ho neoiltf
:o wrllo only "U'oxcrofl" In Iho (id
IroHH, alnco It In tho only phico of
hat inimo In (ho world. It In not noc-
mmiry to add ollher "Mnlnu" or "II,

H. A."

Canndll to (Icplunt Por«(t>.
Tho Qliohoc |{ovorniiioiit plnlm lo

ilant two plno or npruco (rutm for
ivory ono cut down, nnd linn at pi-en-
jit nix liydroplaneii palrollhiH forcnt
roan, wlillo at Iho naino tlino It In
licountKlllK pr lvnlo foront protection.
I'liroo nlllllou plno nnd npruco Irocn
invo h(Hin plantod thin year and flovon
nnoiMul loun of lumbermen iii'uanlzitiF
or tliiilier development.

Ill* Noxt Mov«.
"Thn hint K i l l I tried lo lilon cnllc.l

lor fnlhor. Would you do that?"
"Yen, I Ililnlt I would. Hut fnthor
In OlilcaKo Jnnt now and II would

ako mo MOIIIO tlnui u got him ovor
oiiu dlnllinco."

WOULD EXPEDITE
BONUSPAYMENTS

New Jersey Commission Wants
State Legislature to Provide

for Bond Interest.

TO REIMBURSE TREASURY

State "Treaturor Read !• Strongly In
Favor df Plan to G«t Bonus Pay.
menu Actually Under.Way—Can

Pay the Pint In March.

Trenton.—In order to expedite the
payment of bonuses to former service
men authorized by an act of the pres
ent session and approved by tbe voters
In a referendum vote at (he last gen
oral election, the Soldiers' Bonus Com
mission will offer an amendment to the
bonus law.- The proposed amendment
will permit the state treasurer, who Is
a member of the commission, to pay
Interest charges on the Issue of bonds
for the bonus from the funds of the
state treasury.

State Treasurer Read Is strongly In
favor of this plan to get the tusk of
Issuing the bonuses actually under
way. As nn nlterhntlve proposition,
however, In the event that 'his plan
does not meet with general fnvor, It
will be suggested to the legislators
that the commission pay Interest
charges from the principal of the bo-
nus Issue. With the state treasury
paying the Interest charges falling due
In July, the commission anticipates
that It will be In: a position to pay the
first bonuses In March.

Would Reimburse Treasury.
Should this plan be adopted provi-

sion will be mmle to reimburse the
state treasury for the money advanced"
t6"the~b"6iiu5~c6nfrnlssl6n' by stipulat-
ing that the commission shall repay
the. state treasury when funds from
the sale of the bonds have become
available.

There are Indications font jigtl
bonus bonds and the bridge and tun

"nel bonds wirrlie In demand, as tne
state treasurer has already received
many Inquiries 'rom New York bond-
Ing houses concerning the Issuance
and purchase of the bonds. Although
the State House Commission bus au-
thorized the Issuance of the entire
$12,000,000 bond Issue, the amount that
will be actually Issued within the next
month will depend upon tbe attitude
of. the legislature next Tuesday. On
the' basis of the Issuance of tho entire
amount the state authorities have no-
tified the counties to raise BO much
money In the 11)21 tax levy.

Upland Game Seaion.
The hunters have nald Kooilliy to the

upland (inme sport for another year,
very one of them hoping that next

year will he tin good. The season tins
>een remarkable for the fine weather,
perhaps not jimt cold enough to suit
some, but free from extended rainy
lierlods and Hnow.

Many of tho old timers remember
veil when snow prevented hunting nt
eaxt half of the open season. Thin

year It WHH different, and the best
[iart of It all was that there wan game
:o hunt.. Another feature about the

HOIIHOII WIIH tlu> ahnenee of the farmer
:>oyH, who nhot off all Ihe game before
:lie city rhapH appeared. The fanner
realizes that the comhift of the hunter
.H no lander to lie 'dreaded. The hunter
today recognizes the farmer1!* rluhtH,
and the farmer In turn welcomes thu
Nlmi'od.

If a prize went offered Monmouth
county would take It for producing
:ii(iHt inline. I|H Hplendld rolling conn-
ry, with cover Hcoond to none, IIH mll-
IOIIH of wild heny IniHlien and the

farmoi-H' w l l l l n f c n o N H to leave HOIIIO
(rain Htaiidln^ for the hlrdn enticed
ho KIIII IO from other HoitlniiH.

Oicaii county HconiH to li« next, an
llj crop of plleananlH would nlmw If all
ho hlnlH woi-o HtacUeil. i rn i iHi ia l ly
ut'KO ri i l i l l l lH woro II|HO (Uncovered
hero and f i l rn lHl lo i l mime rare Hport.
The writer nnw a few that weighed

i poiiinlH. Their inn rk l i iKH WIIH d i f -
ferent from the cottontail , ami Ihoy
•mild KO HOIIIO.

Wan-en county WIIH luiiniiic llio lead-
>rn In r t i l ih l lH, ()iil(o a fow quai l wore
'oiind thero. I 'artrldKo Inintorn did
'ar heller III Warren colllily than 111
Ivo yearn pant, (lood old HIIHHOJI conn-
y alml llvod up to Itn reputation an a
iiinlcr'n parudltio.

Tho iililoinohllo cut qnllo a flKUro In
nmtll lK ll'lpn Il i lH your. Tho llliu lilncn
iponod how country to llio city, ami
vhoro wan tlio highway or liyway

sro Ihoy didn't onlor? It wan not a
liioHtlon wlu^llior or not ll io roiid wan

Kood, It wan u cano of H'lhiM Into Iho
>oor onon iKM'aiino the othor follow
vouldn't l>« Iiioro, Ihoimh ho nnually

wan.'
Tho oxpitrloiico Kiilnod In llio war

lolpod to lioop dowij tho llniml crop of
iccldonln. IMirhiK llio war mon ho-
•amo holler llcquiilnlod wi th Ilrcai'lllH
mil Iholr UHO. Thoy li'iirliod how lo
iroporly carry a tfiui and to inal ioni iro
f Iholr ohjoot iMtforo dlnoliai'^lilK II,

All In all , ll wan a lln^ noiiHOll, wi th
ho lol l of i . l lulcrn nwcllod liy Ihoii-
ninlii, all of whom aro hot tor for (liolr
i i l ln , ;n If they dldn ' f ^li| cnouKli K'uno
o nu l l t he i r , Hlilint. Thou I hold woro
ho iloKn, A fow yoiirn hack It noomud
n l l io t lKh Ih i^ lu l i i t l i iK diiK, ho It lioiinil,^
xilnlor or nottor, WIIH p t i f in lnK nway,
Mil (hoy OHII IO ' iiiok n l ro i iK I h l H your,
ml all t h r i K i K h (ho wln tor nniny a
inn will pot t in oanlno rlint wan hln
ompanlon ono ono in' moro h i i i i l ln i r

Plnli lind QNmo Lonuiior*.
Momlini'ii of (ho loulHlailvu coiunill-

game

tee of the New Jersey FISH mid Unme
Conservation Leugup anticipate a busy
time during the sessions of the next
legislature. They will try tot Induce
the members of the state , sena'te and
assembly to vote favorably on. flsh nn<!

legislation Indorsed by tho
at Its set-ond annual meeting ID

Newark.
Excepting Colonel John W.-Aymnr

of Asbury Park, who was a vice presi-
dent, the present officers of the league-
were re-elected. Tha officers Include
Kenneth F. Lockwood of 'Newark, pres-
ident: Wllllttrii A. Lenvltt of Camden
and H. A. Weaver of Ph|lllpsburB, vice-
presidents; Thorftn Talt of Metuchen,
treasurer, and John S. Schwlnn of
Newark, secretary.

The league favcrs the opening of
the woodcock and upland season on
November 1. It favors an Increase In
the hunting and fishing license charge'
to $1.0n. The Icogua favors the' wear-
Ing if an arm band, tag or button
while fishing or hunting, the license
number to appear on the Device. It.
also was In favor of a federal migra-
tory flsh law. Following the dinner
and meeting In Newark the sportsmen
viewed several reels of motion pic-
tures showing boss fishing, trout fish-
Ing, turkey and quail hunting, game
raising and channel bass fishing.

Fight Gypsy Moth Menace:
The leglslatme having appropriated

the funds necessaryYto carry on the
work of exterminating gypsy moths In
New Jersey, Dr. Thomas J. Headleev
state entomologist, l.ns lost no time lir
perfecting nn organization of experts
to locate and kill gypsy moth egg
masses.

Realizing that trained men were
needed for the purpose, Dr. Headlee
has succeeded In obtaining the serv-
ices of n number of experts, from Mas-
sachusetts, In _whloh state the gypsy
moths have been causing .millions of
dollars of damage to trees and shrub-
bery.

Dr. Hendlee has a force of 80 men
In the field, locating and killing gypsy
moth egg nlnsses by daubing them with
creosote. The creosote penetrates the>
outer covering and kills the moth eggs.
In this way Dr. Headlee and bis force
plan to exterminate at least SS per
cent of the present number of gypsy
moths by spring.

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

The present method of hilling the
motbs will be kept up until next May,
when sDrayers will be used. Dr. Head-
lee Is now trying to obtain bids for the
construction of a large* type of spray-
ing machinery. The sprayers required
are'not In the market, but must be
built for that purpose.

Inasmuch as the Invasion of gypsy
moths In New Jersey centers at Soni-
ervllle, a central office has been estab-
lished there by Dr. Headlee's men.

• Fait Checlu for Counties-
Apportionment of the 1020 tax lev-

led upon second class rallrpnd proper-
ty was ninde by State Treasurer Rend
to the treasurers Of the various coun-
ties. The total amount of taxes re-
ceived Is $3,613,134.47. A number of
the rouds have r.ot yet paid, however,
nnd when these 'nro received an addi-
tional apportionment will he made.
Tho distribution to the counties fol-
lows : . i

Atlantic, $48,053.64; Hereon, |02,-
445.87; Burlington; $(1,700.71; Cam-
len, $7«,!t2!t.41; Cape May, $10,455.37;
Oninlierlnnd. $12,35'i«0; EHSCX, $104,-
ONfl.Ol (of wlilch Newark receives

(lloiicostor, |10,̂ (10.30;
HudHon, ja,OIO,<CT.!)0 (of which Jersey
City will receive $1.003.184.70) ; IIiui-
tenlon, $IO,!HKI.40; Mercer, $41,8i0.8»
(of which Trenton will receive $25.-

inoiilh,' ̂ H.tldO.Stl;' Morrl'n, $;I7,(W(1.07;
Ocean, $«,KO'_'.5H; 1'nHHillc, $L>4.:i()5.in;
Salem, $a,88n.a); aomerHot, .fl2.r>85.44;
HIIHHCX, $7,3I4.IK!; Union, $118,̂ (18.01;
Wurren, $10,ti-ll).7I).

Stato Loeea Potato Crop.
AH a reHiilt of alleged negloet In tho

ii lni lnlHtrat lon of the Htnte. rrlnoii
l('arm at (.coHhurg, the entire potut(»
rop of the farm him heen ruined,
aiiHliiK a heavy Ihianclal IOHH to tlio

Htlite. Pending a comploto InveHtlKa-
tlon Principal Keeper .lanien 10. Mul-
lieron of llio Htnlu pi-lHon I I I I H HUHpend-
.M| ' .v ' l t l lnin Klllton, .Hllperlii lendellt of
[ ln^ I.i'otitilirK fiirin, for a period of two
weokit.

I.OHH of llio potato crop wan duo, It
H Haiti , lo delay In Knlhor l l iK It. Tho
.lolaloon woro iillowod lo romiiln In thn
ground until tho heavy fnintn of alinut
t\vo woeltri IIKO and wore arToctod to
mcll HerlollH extent IIH lo i-oildo? Ihoni
mill for UHO.

Principal Keeker Mnlhcrnn IIIIH pre-
ferred clinrKoH i > f ncKloct of duty
ildiliiMl Mil l ion , and the Hoard of Prln-
ii lnn|iccloi'H will coinliict a hoarliiK
>u the i I IHO. i

Tho crop of pnltitoen at Iho f^eiflMlrg
'aria IIIIH In 11̂  punt hoeli Hiilllolclit to

nupply Iho Hlato prlnoa and nil llio
irlnon I'liinpH, wi th a IIU'KO HUi'|ilnn to
mirliel. ,

Wunt Profit In Tomntoo..
Houlll .lornoy Krowurn of can liouno

omaloiin hnvo Klvon Iho nowly oi'Kiin-
Eod H t u l o coiilicll of county hoiti-dn of ;

Ki'li 'iilluro, liellor luiowii itn IhoKarm- '
in' Union. Itn llrnl hln jolt, Tin, grow-
rn* county i inHooli i i loi in l iavo ankoil tho

•iMincl l to i iHnunio reNpoiinlhl l l ly for do-
nli iK n plan of doal l i iK w i t h ciiiinorn

u iiinilii(lliK Mi'M M I I I I I I I I C I - ' H contract
rlcen nul l coiKlll^onn l l n i l wi l l nlToot

iimdiedn of f l i i ioorn ih rn i iK l i tho
.Ihi ' i ' i i counllcn ami over whloli ljio.ro

inn a l n n v n licon iniich i l l l l lcul iy In

II In priipdnnd In I I I I V H the u la lo i ' iMln-
•|l appolul n ooniiiil td'o, w i t h a moni-
tor from ouch I onmi o Ki 'nwluf t county,
hln coii i inl l leo (o i irralu(o for oncli
•dimly iinnocliilloli In I.,- );|voii i inll iorl-
y to act an ni ' l l l l l i i I IKOIH t,,r IIH ulOIII.

in. Thole wi l l lio n l i lnd l i .K cimlrael,
vhldi iho annoolaiinii will lio ompowi
red lo MOO In l lvod up to |,y hoth par-

Ion.

CLEVER MADABI HEN

IP MADAM BEN had not been tempt
ed to leave her nest that morning

all would have been well with her.
Madam hen knew she ought to sit

on those eggs, for they were nearly
-ready to hatch; but for one little run
ehe felt. It'Would not matter; she
would not be gone long. .

But Madam Ben knew not of the
dangers that awaited her. Eor-Mr
For had left his home time morning
with the intention of'bringing bad
for his dinner a nice plump ben, and

-Madam Hen was~ very plump.
Mr. Fox was hiding right back of a

clump of bushes near the moist place
where the worms were, and hardly
had Madam Ben begun to scratch
when, pounce 1 'Mr. Fox had her-and
Into bis bag he put her, head first

But when Mr. Fox came to a stream
he had to cross be sat down to rest
and then he heard something about
chickens and listened.

"What Is that about fine chickens?"
he asked;

Madam Ben told him then of the
beautiful white eggs In a nest where

•no one would find It and she knew
her eggs would spoil. If only she had
time to hatch them she would not

~feensT)aa'Iy about going with MrT

Ehe told him. "I should not have left
the nest this morning."

Til tell you what I'll do," he said;
"If-you will take me to the nest I'll
let you go. Of course I am to have my
pick of two of the chickens when they
are hatched."

Madam Ben waited n minute and
then she Bald she would agree to do
this if Mr. Fox would take her back
to. the place he found her, "for my
nest Is In some hay not far from
there," she told him.

Mr. Fox should have known that a
mother would give her own life to
nave her children, but as he was a
bachelor he knew nothing about such
things, so he took up the bag and
•tarted back.

When ho reached the place where
lie had found her he let Madam Ben
out, but he .took good care to hold
her by one leg while ho tied a' string
to her before he let her go.

"If'you make a sound," ho told her,
"off comes your head."

But Madam was not thinking of
making any nolBe. She had another
plan, and If It worked off would come

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By CM. Unto

Common Errors in English and
Bow to Avoid Them

"WHO," "WHOM," AND "WHICH."

THE} relative pronouns, "who,"
"whom," nnd "whono" should bo

u»od only In npeaklng or writing of
pornimn; when reference la made to
nnlninlH or Inanimate ohjoctf, the
j>ropor usage rnqulron the UHO of
"which" nnd "of which." (But,
"whoefo" niay ho lined (unload of "of
•which" whou thw use of the latter ox-
premlon million the phnmo or ncntonco
uwkwnrd or Iniruh.)

Do not nay, "Those which «ny no
aro mlHtukoii." Hay, "Thono who nay
no nrt) inlHtulcon." Do not nay, "lio
baa Homo frlondH which I know." Hay,
"Ht> han Homo frlomln whom I know."

It IH curloun to note, that Dr. Hiun-
tiol JohltHon, Iho famoun fflnuilnh
writer of Ilia eighteenth century, and
compiler of Ihli ntiiinliint dictionary of
bin Ilino, \vo« utility of thin orroi'. In
hln novel, "Itnnnolim," ha imld: "Fro
fluently i*v«ry fowl whom nntiiro IIIIH
IniiKht to <llp tha wing In wnlor." In-
atead of "whom" bo ehonld liavo writ"
l«n "which."

(Copyright.)

A LINE 0' CHEER

John Kondrlok Dingi.

TUB DANK OF OHttBR.

I'd dtnrt A HniiH If ao I coaM
Whora I <ii>uM Ntnro tlio ttilngii or

^Olld
Tlmt IKIIIIO Into Iny <1nv«;

Tli« wanllll of Ix>Vo Mild ioyou*
<;ll««r.

Tha (Kiod Will of my fellowu luro
Tliut d r l V f i M nwny nil Annan of fn«r
. • Tlmt turn* nl"i>« my w«c>.

And Wliail thn corrora nil waro full
ilf italuniidi* l>«ln*xuhle

I'd Inlifl my (ll.oiili-lliioh .ml.
And ««n<l it «(»nl (ll«lit-llri>ri lo nil
Wlui l«li(ir«d dolly In lli« Ihroll
An<l l»y iionoMii tlio uriiuy iiuii.

• Or lfopal«niii«ia Anil 1>(,||I>I,

Mr. Fox's head perhaps, so she led
him quietly back of the barn to an
opening and let him look In.

Sure enough, there waf the nest with
the eggs. "Go In," said Mr. Fox, and
In she went and hopped on the nest.

Mr. Fox. saw an opening at the other
end of Madam Ben's hiding place
but be thought nothing of that. All he
noticed was that the place was filled
with hay, so he held the string and
told Madam Ben he would wait right
there until the eggs, were batched.

Be did wait for a few minutes and
then as he poked In his bead again to
see If she were safe Mr. Fox saw
crawling through that other opening
Mr. Dog. Mr. Dog saw him and right
through the place he came, pushing
Madam Hen in, his hurry nearly off
ner nest. Out he bounded, and after
Mr. Fox he flew, for Mr. Fox! had
dropped the string fastened to Madam
Ben's leg and. forgot all about the
chickens.'
. Madam Ben had made her nest In
Mr. 'Dog's house at the very back,
where the old boards had broken, away
and a hole In the fence mode another
'door to his house, so no one but Mr.
Dog knew her secret, and, feeling he
must take good care of her, he looked
In many times during the day to see
that all was well. t

Madam Hen knew If once she could
get bach on the nest she was saved,
and her plan worked out just as sbe
had expected It would.

(Copyright.)

• Gladys George \

Thla charming "movie" «tar Ii a
native of Maine and has been on the
stage practically all her life. She
played her first role at tlte age of
three with a stock comapny at Wa.
terbury, Conn., and since that time
has appeared with many notable stage
stars. ,~ ,
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BEAUT;Y CHATS
by Edna Kent Forbes

NOSE TROUBLES

_ .
one can do to beautify the nose

—except to keep tbe skin absolutely
perfect and keep it clean and healthy.
This means-to Correct a tendency-to
nose bleed,' to have all adenoids re-

ana ts due frequently' to an over7

abundance of blood.' Doctors fre-
quently let a little blood now one
then; in people troubled by frequent
nose bleed. It Is also In some cases
a danger signal of trouble In tbe
heart or lungs—enough so that people
troubled with Irregular nnd Irritating
nose bleed would do well to be exam
Ined. ,j . .

If the cause Is In misplacement 01
enlargement of the veins Inside the
nose, a doctor can care the trouble
Temporary relief comes from putting
a piece of Ice On the spine, or stop-
ping the nose with cotton for a time.

(Copyright.)
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The Noie I* Liable to Infection and
Should be Kept In Qood Condition.

moved nnd to keep the nnxnl pasnagcs
In nuch condition that they will not
harbor OlHcano norms.

IJIsoMe enters through tho throat
and none. Many Kurlong uffoctioim
can ho caught and stopped hy using u
IIOHO and throat gprny with ttomo
olinplo disinfectant like diluted perox-
ide, nally water, or noino nOlntlon with
plnu In U. Adcnoliln, by clogging Iho
pnxmtgo \vhoro air ontoru. Indued
mouth hrmtlilng with UH coiiHequent

tlHiireuient of the mouth and Mtupld
expreonlon of thir faco. Catarrh, Indi-

gestton, deafness, and other Ills de-
structive to beauty, follow this.

OTHKIl day I go vecalt Fat Stock
show cen one place but I no Ilka

ver mooch. Kvor scence one time
when I losa tree hundrced dolla I m
gotta nny UHO for du stock. Dut tlino
I buy da fako utoclc and deeuu kind
ecH fat Block—mobhe luv doefrcnco
only lootlc, hit, I dimno.

Anyway eon plontu cowa and ahcops
and. hiil|H eon dnt Hhow when I go
veonlt. . Home dn time you could eeo
iln hull hut nioHtii time you hcarii dn
hull. Hconia like eenw more hull on
(lilt place IIH eyi congrcna or du Dili-
uhovlkl.

Dat place whore I KO CCH culla Union
Htock YnrdH, Mohho all da cattlo bo-
lung weeth da union, I diiiino, 1
fooKiini oof union cattlo gotta nania
wagon llltn a union brooek layorn eon
no taka vor mnochii time gotta fat.
Two, tree week Hteiujy work KOtta 'fut
and rich naitio tlnio.

Hut I iluiino HOinatliiK boiila cattlo.
I aHka ono Kiiy wot good eon da p<
for. lio flay poeg malm pork chop,
c.ow miiUa heofanlouk anil da H!U
iniikn liinib ntow. I nakii hooin eof da
iMill ninUti Inilllnn itnd hu miyn I wan
cruBo eon du Imad.

I 110 nay BomutlnK, hut eon ono ting
I no fovgnru out. Jllnu liotwoun yon
IIIK| ino nnd no for nproudu round, 1
wullin nil (lay oon (hit plaoo loaku for
HomethliiK. I wiintu 400 wot iln mil
mill loolia llku whoaii moUn da hum
unit «KKH. i

Wot you tlnkT ,
—-o—4 »

Haw It Started
' man iiiiEuu.

O IJ IOICN ICI. l /AIIKTM'H iel|di ulnrt .
od UK* fmililon of hluli fionlu for

woniou'n flliocn, Tho pair of hur nlioon
whloli In pronorved to Iho |irou«nt (Into
imiHl liavo 4iiml(» her throe Inchon tall-
er when ^|m worn thorn. Tlio hooln
\\ero added lo lucroauo th» holuh't of
lh(t wonivr to no mnUo lutr luuni ninlo-
ly and Iniprennlvo. ,

Water Is Rival
of Electricity

Wave Power Transmission Hailed
as Newly Come Conqueror

on Industrial Horizon.

IS INVENTION OF AN ITALIAN
New Method !• Comlno-lnto Practical

Ute—Pile* DHveit and Granite
Drilled — Not 'Same at

Hydraulic Power.

New York.—Unheralded except
among a narrow circle of engineers
and technicians In England and Italy,
a new method of harnessing water, in-
vented only a few years ago, Is com-
Ing- Into practical use. We make the
waves of the air work for us In a
thousand ways, and through ages have
striven to chain the tides to machin-
ery, 'but wave power transmission is
hailed as a newly come conqueror on
the Industrial horizon. It la, anys
Marian Storm in the New York Post,
by no means the same as hydraulic
transmission of power In the sense
now popularly used, and It proposes,
In certain fields, to rival electric trans-
mission. ' • ~~:

Copt. L. a. Culleton, B. B., who Is
at present In New' York, and who Is n
friend of the Italian inventor of the
system, George Constantlnusco, talked
with enthusiasm of : the service which
be believes wave power transmission
Is destined to render wuen the theory
Is more commonly known, declaring It
comprehensible to almost every one In
days when little boys build their own
airplanes and automobiles, although,
Of course, a description of the method
cannot be given without some technical
terminology. . .'

The Principle.
"The transmission of power through

a pipe full of water Is .the simplest
thing Imaginable—If-anything, simpler
Jhnn_the_tranamlafllan_ot_electric-cur^
rent over a wire," he said. "Yon won-
Ber why It has never been practically
applied before, since theorists have dis-
missed It so much.

"The principle of the system differs
fundamentally from tho ucnal concep-
tion of the hydraulic transmission of
power, where liquid is made to Sow
through the system. For In wove pow-
er transmission the liquid does not
flow, bat power hi handed on from
particle to particle, of the liquid, these
vibrating about a mean 'position and
transferring the Impulse received from
one to another, until at last the power
received at one end of the systein bos
been delivered at the other end."

So far it seemed quite understand-
able. "These Impulses In the form of
waves," he went on, "travel, through
water at the rate of about 4,707 feet
a second. The machines are built to
work at forty Impulses or cycles a sec-
ond—2,400 per minute."

'What are some of those machines
—what can they do?"

"Well, wave power generators and
transmission piping are on the mar-
ket now in England, and tools of a
good many kinds are obtainable—rock
drills, riveters, coal cutting drills, disc
and chain type coal-cutting machines,
Impact screens, concentrating tables,
even plledrlvers."

'Wave power transmission doesn't
seem so very different from nltenmt-
Tng current electrical traiismlsslou,"
some one reflected. .

Wave Transmission.
"There is a similarity, and It's not

coincidence," Capt. Culleton nnswered.
"'Many of the laws that govern wave
and electrical transmission are Inter-
changeable. You'll- be Interested to
know that In wave transmission there
are the equivalents of what we call In
electrical practice volts, amperes, fre-
quency, angle of phase, Induction, ca-
pacity, resistance, condensers, trans-
formers, single-phase and poly-plmso
systems—"

Be was Interrupted by the question
whether anybody could conscript his
private pond for service by aid of wave
power machines.

cover the storage of energy In liquids.
Experimental work has been carried
on In England since 1014, and- early in
the war the British- government took

GOLJX STAR MOTHER

This beautiful statue, the'Gold Star
Mother, now stands In front of tha
building of- the Chicago Historical so
clety.

over the entire experimental plant and
made all the patents secret, but I un-
derstand that .considerable use was
tnndetof the system In equipping allied
battle" planes.

Be explained how docile water must
needs become Irrthe grasp of this In-
ventor : "As long as your pipe Is
strong enongh to do the work, the
power. Imparted to the particles at
one end of the pipe line by tbe gen-
erator can't help being delivered at
tbe other end.

"Do you. think, then, that wove
power-will even chase electricity qtft-
of thetfield?"

"No, certainly—bat It can be used
In cases where' It Is not desirable to
use electric power, or In fields where
electrlcally-operated-machlnes-do not

In boiler shops and shipyards where
direct vibratory machines arer required.
Compressed air at 'present has prac-
tlcally a monopoly In these fields."

Crewless British Torpedo Boat Picked Up in Channel

, Tho French trawler YVagrum recently arrived at Plymouth, Ifnglnnd. with tlio Hrltlnh torpedo boat O-70 In low.
Vho Wagrum had picked up the little war veonol while on her way to Boulogne. No truce could ho found of tho lor-
l>cdo boat'a crow. ' '

Strangers Seek
Buried Treasure

Hidden a Century Ago by Coun-
terfeiters on Shore of Lako

In Maine.

Old EPISODE IS RECALLED
Oinq Worked In Qocret fer

Your., but Rofrnlnod From P*M-
Inn Any of Their ProduoMn

tho Noluhl

llungor,' Mo.—Tho fact ' that n for-
tana Hen hnrlnil In tha donna foruot
•oinowhora along Iho nhoron of Money-
nnikor Inka, between Ilohulimton and
Ited Hunch, well nlKh forgotten hy tho
fow icuN'ontn of Unit ncotlon who-over
know It, linn nuiiln licoii hronuht to
ilnd.

A Iliilihliinlon farnior lad,/ having
trnyed BOIIIU dlatnncn (nun homo In

Hourch of Irout liroobn, which rnlKht
fiunlnli lioltor nport than Ihona nearer
ho notlloimmlH, ciitnu upon two niun
llHtflntfi ii'idor HOIIIO Ktant Hpruco tnion
io«r Iho nlioit!" of MonoymnUur lako.

Tho men, did not oliuorvo him at
flrnt nnd hu watched Ihoin wlillo Ihuy
.ollfiil In two or Ihrou npolu. Ijiifur,
when ho nocoatod Ihoin, they told him
hoy w«ro dinging (Hv woriinf for ball.

An Ihoy hail no flnhlng tucUlu with
ll'«ni. jnud an, Moneymaker luko han

no fl»li worth catching, Iho hoy thoiiKht
thla explanation nomowhat rtmnirkahle.

Wlten ho reached homo • ho told of
hln udventiiro, mid at llrnt none could
account for tho pruuence of fltnuig-
eru or for their netlonu until one of
(bo older renldontn of the ' town' do-
clared bin bellojf Hint the two unknown
men wore, eeoklng tho hurled trenuuro
which han lain In eccnit for alinoet n
century and han dolled the affortu of
trcamiro soeUeru for yenru.

Ijintf ago many men labored dili-
gently along the nhorco of Iho lako,
but the ncarch wan nlinmloiied. and
until Ihln weok no ono had been known,
lo have hunted for ll>o irtumii-o for a
quarter of n century. •

Uoneynuikor luko la min'oundud by
A heavy forvnt growth and lot In a
rtoinuwlnit Inacivnnlhlo plait) In north-
em Wiiulilnglon county. It derived Hn
ilaino from a mnig of counlorfollom
who, early In Iho nineteenth conlury,
d\vo|t In u caliln on tho »lmro of tho
lnl(o anil piirinlod Ilielr unlawful em-
ploymeiit of mnUIng monoy, clilofly
I l i i l lu t l i inn of «llvor coin.

Later Iholr1 minion worn known to
bo Hall, Nmllh mul Illalniloli. Hero
they lived t»f nitiny yolirn In nlicrocy
inil l l ono day, almoiil n ccnliiry IIKO,
it Itolihlnnliin fiirmor, lookliiK fur nomo
onttlo which liml nirayed from hln pan-
luro, cnmo upon Iholr c.ahln uniiwuVon
nnd illnciivorod tlm nnliire of Iholr 0111.
ploymeiit. Mo wnn uiiUod hy tho Ihrvo

liiwhrcakerH and carried Into their cal>-
la. Dull, Iho loader of Ui« KIIMK. wan
hrfnvor of killing tho vlnltor to make
uuro that there would bo no evidence
agulnnt them.

If Kmllh liml not atrongly objected
Hall would prolialily havu killed (lie
farmer, but Hmlth wna (lolcrmlncil
Ilii^t the crime of inurdor 'nhoiild not
lie hie, mid a coiiipronllno \vna ef*
fected. The farmer wim obliged to
mvoar by (hn inont hlndlne oath Ijiil
lio would not rovoal liln <||Hcovery, uiid
wan then permitted ti> go.

Thu 'armor,1after hln return home,
tiutdtntcd between hlv fvnr of Uio conn-
torfitllora nnd nin nonnu of duly for a
ilny or two, nnd 'tlnm told Iho town
uutriorltlen what hud hofallon him nnd
what hu hod dlncovercd. [>opuiy Hhor-
IfT DOWIIOH nlartcil for tho roront nl
once, filong tho riMltu dencrlhod hy
llio farmer.
' llof(iro rencliliiK tho cabin of tin
counterfoltorn Hie olllcur ciimu HIKMI
Hall, who waa doing nentry duly
Deputy I)owne0, n courntfooiin mnii.
ndvnnced upon Dull.' The Intter fired.
hrliiKloK down the ofllcor nl Itio (Irol
nlial. Oilier olllcurn Inter cuinnrc.il
Ilnll. but Hmlth and Illalniloli oncaped
mid liavo novor lieen lionnl from Btnce.
Hall wan tried, convicted of murder
and wan oveculoil.

Itoforo hln itcalll hy lian^liiK the
counturfolter ualil Hint n lur^o nuin
of monoy liml lleoa lildilon |,y |||m
at tho foot of n Into near hln cnbln.
lint h» dtMloil any one to liml It. and
rofuncd (o toll Iln Cff'ct wliorojihoiitn
lio (iiild miHil of (lie monoy vviin In
Ucniilno.Hllvor coliK llio npiirliiiin mini
oy liavliiK l)«ien illntrltilitoil vlmiwlior«>

An noon nn tho Htory bocnuui Itnovvii
nnd for many yenrn nftor, limidreili
tried vutnly lo flail Iho tildcluu

AN ICE CREAM
By MYRTLE E. WHITTEMORE

X 1*10. or McCmr* ttanwxr t
Miss Charlotte dropped her work la

tier lap and ceased to rock. Dressed
In lavender negligee sue tat In the
little sewing room on the north side
of the bouse crocheting. It was tbe
31st of July with the thermometer
registering 91 degrees hi the shade.
No wonder Miss Charlotte was finding
difficulty In concentrating her mind on
her pattern.

"Ob," how I wish I had an I«»
cream, she sighed. "Bat It's Sadie7*
afternoon off, and surely nobody else
wonts to go out In this terrible beat.'
Mechanically she resumed bet work.

••Oh, Elizabeth." sbe called "Are you
going down town?"

"Wonld you be willing to bring ma
some Ice creac?" sbe asked.

Elizabeth smiled her sweetest Til
be glad to," she said, I'm going over
to Grace's to tea and can't promise
when I'll be coming home."

Elizabeth repeated her offer, bat It
was declined So hi ail the vivacity
and gaiety of her youth she skipped
down the street, while Miss Charlotte
lazily pleked up her crocheting.

"Three op?n, two closed and ,three
spen." she murmured to herself, but
ner hook failed to keep pace with her
counting^—Suddenly an—idea- came_to
aer. Layln* ner work In the basket.
Til ask Mildred to bring It," she ex.-
claimed as she reached for th* phone.

"Give me 43." she called. "Hello—.
Miss Corey? I'm simply roasted np>
here on the hill and am dying for an
Ice cream. Would yon bring it up
when, you come The last day
of the month? Why, BO it is, Mil-
dred. I didn't think about your work-
ing late tonight. That's too bad.. ..
Thank you Just the same._ni get
along somehow."

Resignedly she leaned bade In her
rocking chair.

Suddenly she was roused from her
napping by a knock at the back door.
On the piazza stood a little boy about

'Want to buy some blueberries!" he
asked. "They're high bush and lost
picked."

"Won't yon come InV ghe asked
kindly. "I can use a quart, 1 goesa.
Bow much rare they K" - -

Twenty-five."
*Xoa look dreadfully hot," «be con-

tinned, as she brought a small dkuV—
"Did you have to go far. for the bet-

"Tes'm, way down to Beaver Pond**
where the best berries grow- Twos .
tome hot walking up to town, bellav* '
me." ,

Miss Charlotte went to the pantry
again and returned with a, larger dish.
"Do you want to let me buy what, ber-
ries you have," she asked, "and Fll
have Sadie put them up tomorrow?"

The little boy grinned all over his
face ns be filled bis measure again

,nnd again. As he picked up bis empty
pall. Miss Charlotte had a clever
thought.

Would you like to do an errand for
me downtown?" she asked.

"Sure; what Is It?"
Miss Charlotte counted out the

change while one explained. "I want
some Ice cream. Go to Lane'B and a»k
for a pint box of dry-packed Harle-
quin. Can yon remember all that?"

"Sure," again came the prompt re-
ply as he repeated tl.e errand before
starting out the door.

Not. five minutes later the door*
bell rang and to her amazement Uta*
Charlotte saw Elizabeth.

"I've brought you the Ice cream,"
eald the girl. "I came homo early M

hated to think of you lilting here
all alone."

"You dear child." raid Miss Char-
lotte. "You'll etay. of course, and help.
me ent It, won't yon?" and eho ha»-
tencil to aet the table with her prelty

naa dlidics.
Just as they had begun to cat, the

doorbell rang again. Greatly amonrd
hy thlH time, Mlu Charlotte uahered

n Gertrude Corey carrying a oinull
>ox In her hand.

"Mildred told imi you wanted gome '
ce crenni," fihe explained.

"You darling!" -exclaimed Mlaa
Charlotte, "lillrnlicth han brought ma
Homo, too. Won't you come In and
Join nn? Wejve got lota inorti thau we
ciin cut." So Oertrudu Hat down to
tho table, delighted to eat with her
elilcro.

it ocotnud only A moment later when
[hey were Interrupted by a knock at
lit* buck door.

Tlint'n my little blueberry boy."
tllm Charlotte excused benwlf. "lie's
brought mo n'onie cream, too."

Him laughed an ihn confronted |ha
hoy with the. package. "Wi-ll. my lit-
tie man. It loolta ma though you would!
liov.) to vat all that en-am yaanelf.
for I liave had two boxen brought m*
already."

Tho chlld'H eyea growr av big m»
nnucera. "IIoueHtr" ho oaked doubt-
fully.

"Of couroe. Coma In, anil ««et" andi
•he oi>»nud ttiu ecreea door. Thu boy
|>ecr>e<l Into Hie dhitntf r«x>iu ami wan
BatlofK'd.

"<'nn I lake It home to mat" waa Ma •
linuititllatu (luvatloti. "Htiu llkets lc«
cream, loo."

"You may tto anything juu like with)
It." Mini (7hiirlot(a nmlltiU. "1 aav«
nil I want li^rv."

A«nli> (he IHtlo cliau picked UD hU
ciuiity pull.

"I'll bring you notne laora lierrloa to-
morrow," h« laid.

•Hlootttu'an niu, not b«tfor« Hatutday.**
nlie railed an nhe laughingly \v«nt
tack la li«r ItuutCa.
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.Supreme Court May Have the Last Word

W ASHINGTON.—In a far-reaching
decision vitally affecting railroad

rate control In the several states, the
Interstate commerce commission has
held that New York state passenger
fares ore discriminatory because they
are lower than Interstate fares nnd
ordering the Institution of the higher
Interstate rates.

The decision, the most vital since
the celebrated Shreveport rate case
us affecting railroad control by the In-
terstate commerce commission, means
fl 20 per cent Increase In all passen-
ger fares In New York stnte, as well
as Increases In baggage charges, rnllk
and cream rates and sleeping car
fares. Action upon commutatlon^fnres
was postponed pending further In-
quiry.

Orders entered by the Interstate
commerce commission overrule the
public service commission of New

York, which refused to approve or pat
Into effect the higher fares, nnd'over-
ride the New York state law which
limits passenger fares to three cents.

Commissioner Eastman, In a long
dlccentlng opinion, set forth the view
that the Interstate commerce commis-
sion had stepped beyond the bounds
of Its powers and limitations In the
majority opinion. Be brought out
sharply the Issue -of state rights In-
volved In the question of state con-
trol over Interstate commerce. .

It Is probable that the case will be
carried before the Supreme court for
decision, as all of the state utility and
public service commissions joined with
.or stood behind the New York public
service commission In fighting the Is-
sue of national power or control over
state transportation affairs.

When ihe Interstate commerce com
mission ordered a 40 per cent Increase
In freight rates and a 20 per cent In-
crease on passenger fares last August
all of the state commissions were
astecMo-moke-slmllatUncreases. The
public service' commission of New
York refused to Increase the passen-
ger fare's, milk rates, sleeping car tolls
and baggage rates because of a limit-
Ing state Inw and alleged failure of
the railroads to show necessity. Oth-
er stoles refused to approve some of
the charges.

Eight Years of a Republican Senate?
CLOSE analysis of the results of the

recent senatorial election dis-
closes the fact that the Republicans
bave clinched their bold upon the sen-
ate for at least eight years, according
to party experts. It Is doubtful wheth-
er even -ln-12-years-the Democrats-con

~wln~n~sum"clenrnuniber~ofTfeats"^fronr
the Republicans to give them a ma-
jority, unless there should be a com-
plete landslide In states now solidly
Republican.

This Is due to the geographical ar-
rangement of the senators In the or-
der In which they retire. Those who
retire In 1623 and 1925 happen to. be
tram states so situated that all tbe
Republicans who come up for re-elec-
tion are practically certain to suc-
ceed themselves. It Is claimed, while
the retiring Democrats are from
states In which the election of Repub-
licans to succeed Democrats Is not un-
likely. •

, In the 1023-1924 elections the Re-
publicans have a better chance than
tho Democrats to hold all the scats
they now have and perhaps make fur-
their gains.

The big shakeup, If It comes at all,
will be In the 1020 election, when 25
Republicans and seven Democrats, win-
ners In this year's election, must fight
egaln for their seats.

The parties are evenly divided as
to numbers In the 82 senators whose
terms will be filled In thu 1022 election.

Of the IS Republicans whose terms
expire It Is difficult to figure how a
single seat can be lost, while the Dem-
ocrats will bave a hard fight to re-
tain the 16 on their side, according to
claims. . "

The 16 Republicans are Colder,
New York; .France, Maryland; Fre-
llnghuysen, New Jersey; Hale, Maine;
Johnson, California; Kellogg, Minne-
sota; Knox, Pennsylvania; LuFollette,
Wisconsin; Lodge, Massachusetts; Mc-
Curaber, North" Dakota; McLean, Con-
necticut; New, Indiana; Page, Ver-
mont; Polndexter, Washington; Suth-
erland. West Virginia, and Townsend,
Michigan.

It will bo observed that with the
possible exceptions of Maryland and
West Virginia all these senators whose
terms expire In this year ara from
stales solidly Republican. The elec-
tion of Republicans to at least 14 of
the seats Is therefore claimed with
confidence.

New Kind of Corner on the Wheat Crop

P I.ANH for u KUtHiitlc comhlno to
control (lut <loim>Htl<: ami export

buHlnuHri In wheat, tunlnt lvuly formu-
lated liy tho t'ominlttci) of 17, appoint-
ed1 by tliw nutloiml farm Imrmn'H
fcdttratlon, n t a rwont im^lliiK
In Chicago, will Inko tho form of
n co-o[Htrnllv« iiMHOflallon nliulliir to
tint <'!(rim [fruit OrovvcirH' antuM-lni lon
.if California. ITnolIlclal ly. t l to f«- i l -
ernl tni<lo roniialrmlon \\\\v> horn nd-
vlHlnj; thu roininntfo of 17 to organ-
Itu tho new wheat tnmt.

In hroiul outline, tho plan IH to form
n lingo ronil>lno In whleti (ho IndlvM-
no) faniiern, or their viuloim orgitiil^a-
llonn, Nhnll ho Ihe nhareliolilorn. The
\t\wtL of <<i iHfornl i i iirtf tialil to lie jmr-
llrilfitrly favornhle to niich an orK'tn-
Ir.ntlon, ititil it coinniltloo \II\H IHMMI M4-nt
them to niutly Ihu nUuittlon. Tho

wheat combine expects to bo ready for
business In tlmo to hnndlo tho 1021
crop. The scheme IH to contract with
the farmers. Individually or through
their co-opera 11 vo elevator companies,
to purchase their entire output for live
or mrvcn yearn.

It IH eHtli.mted that the new combine
cun control 51 per cent of the wheat In
tliu llrtit year, and mihHeqiiently bo
nl>le to contract for n larger percent*
ago each yea'r nn fannem find they
can obtain better prl<:eu.

Objection WIIH nmtlo nt tbe Chicago
confereiu'o that Hiu-h a monopoly
might run counter to (he federal nntl-
tf i iHt law. To overcome th lH objection
the miKK**B(lon WIIH put forward that
Kovoi'niticnt Mhoiihl bn made an ex-olll-
clo iiieniher of tlio co-operative UHHO-
clntloi t IIH (he rcprcnentatlve of the
coiiMiimliiK public.

Tho i>ro|>onou(H of (hi t t Idea mitf-
K«'Hted that Int iHiaurh an the f»;<1enil
trade comiiiinMl<in IH (<> a (M'l'tulu ei-
ten( (bo guardian of dm code, of butil-
iirnn morn In crenicil under (lit) (Hay-
Ion ami tho trndti <'onmilMHlou actn,
(h«» jiicMem-ii of KM roproHoiilatlveti on
the hoard of dlrocjoi-H, of (he combine
would bo "Inmirancn" iiKalnit prorto-
<ni(|on liy (bo l>«parti i i<int of Juatlco
under I bo ani l tnmt luwn.

Horsefly Jars Soko's Company Manners
SPK,0 flookod 'mil. Whin i an off mia-

Hon homully lit on l lm notto of
Hoko, ttdtK'utt'd chlmpanxiu' In lh*t

jimin* (ruining la parlor ninnnora and

Kolto wno tinjoyhitf it mnnptuoun Hun-
diijr dinner when I liu hornnlly In-
truded, wluirciupon Molio luuivml hln
wntrr tfluon, kiitvim and forlm nt hln
limn wultor, and nnmnhnd hln chair
mid inM* Into klt idl l i .H nn n I l l l l t i fur
Ihrr 4*vldi!iiro of rllnplmanro.

Whon Holio arrived a( hln prom-nl
IUMIMI hln kiM-por nlnrlcd In lo hi I I I K
him up In n Koi i l tmimuly MIIUHMT. Ito
wnn rnrtifidty tutored In Inhlo r(l
<jm>tt4T Olid hlKh rlnnn .l.-p.Hlinom mm
rrully. Hotio won nil npl pupil.

It w«" ncdn'nly niiy tlnio mil 11 ho
Ira mod how to function nl lh«i dlnnor
liiblo n* Hrncnfully nnd nonrhulnnt ly
•11 llm K'nillnu HtMin llriinnnol at nil
• flrrnooii tea.

TurkliiK hl« linphln In lila nhlrt
frx>nt. hu would Jnlt i l l l f f t i i i l ly (jur-o Hi

Iho iiioini nnd nrriiw) nu ^Inhoratti or-
Om- on n jmd of pupiir. Tho un« of
ipoon«, Unlvort and forliti iiornnM) n*ic-
oiif) nnlt irt) w l lh him. IUi roiild ilnil
n h«'H fi>r iho wnllor wi th ,(ho nnnnr
hnutonr nn n hlnnn movlo Idol.

Ilnl IIi« coiiVKiilloiitillllon of clvlllxn-
(lon laloly lutvo illnp|tinfi«itl thn m.il-
hi«n Holto, and n f i » n - t l i ln mlnhdhnvlor
|( him IHUIH d^chUul lo l«'t him tfl> hn<-i>
lo hln iiv«tr>' »lny l i fe ,

Holui hiiis u n iniK'li nlrcntflh nn Iwo
Iniuhy l i l iK-kfi i i i l lhi ) , iiml l h o i « i f 4 M « II
wan no olTort «> dt> t\ |ll(|« ninnnhlnu
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Homesteader

"ALLAN."

SynopslB.—Dlasatlaned because of
th« seemingly barren outlook of
hl> position aa a school teacher In
Canadian town. John Harris deter-
mines to leave It, take up land In
Manitoba and become a "home-
steader." Mary, the girl whom he
loves' declares she will accompany
him. They ato married and set
out {or the unknown country. Alec
McCrae. pioneer settler and adviser
of newcomers, proves an invalu-
able friend. Leaving his wife nrlth
the family of a fellow settler. Fred
Arthurs, Harris and, McCrae Jour-
ney over the prairie and select a
homestead. Mary Inalsts on accom-
panying him when he takes pos-
session. They build a shack and
put In a crop.

CHAPTER III— Continued.

readfully col
eky seemed only a vast turmoil of
finow. Darkness came down very ear-
ly, but at last Harris began to recog-
nize familiar landmarks close by the
trail, and just as nlgb't was settling
la be drew Into the partial shelter of
the bench -on the bank of- the coulee.
The horses pulled on their reins per-
sistently for the stable, bnt Harris
forced them up to the house. His
land shout was whipped away by the
wind and strangled In f. moment, so
he climbed stiffly from the wagon and
pulled with numbed hands at the
double thickness of carpet that did
service for a door. He fancied he
heard a sound, bnt could be sure of
nothing; he called her name again

jri)ut~conTa_^i8tingiil8h "no
answer. But at last the fastenings
which help the carpet gave way, nnd
he half walked, half' fell, .Into the
house.

The lantern burned dimly, bnt It
was not, at the lantern he looked. In
the farthest corner, scarcely visible In
the feeble light, stood his wife, and at
her. shoulder 'was the gun,' trained
steadily upon him.

"Mary Mary, don't you know me?"
he cried.

She dropped her weapon to the floor.
where It went off, harmlessly burying
Its charge In the sod wall.

"Thank God, oh, thank God 1" she
exclaimed.

He threw oft his wet overcoat and
rushed to her side. But she sat silent
on the bed. staring absently at the
light flickering uncertainly In the wind
from the open door.

He hastily rearranged the carpet,
then, reluming to her. ho took her
hands In his and rubbed them briskly.
But she still stared vaguely at the
light.

Suddenly a thought came to him.
Re rushed outside, to nnd that tho
horses, of their own accord, had taken
shelter beside the stable. Here from
the wagon ho drew a llttlo bundle and
hurried back to the home.

She was Bitting where he left her,
ihlverlng allghtly and watching the

play of the light aa It flickered up nnd
down th« wall. H« toro the package
open and spread Ita contents before
her.

At first aha took no notice, but
gradually her cye« found the outline of
soft cloth and dnlnty fuinlnlno dc-
VICCH. With u great Joy bo watched
the color returning uu ti»r Met face re-

"Mftry, M«ry, Don't Von Know M«?"
Ho Cried.

i'il III u niullii or limrCuhlo lohilor
m. Mil" ru lmi i l I l i f i - fllro to t i l l nihl
i|)^<1 lior i i r l i in nUoill lilit i im-U, IIIH!

li« luioiv Unit fol' I In, in,inn-ill ho Imi l
uiU'hrit lior out itt ( l iu vnlli'y of l lui
iiKlow.
Hun-Id inn i l«< ll<» IIM>)'I' i l l l c in i t l t i In

iirltot hln wilful i h l t l wlnlm-. I l l ' i
iro'n lii'nldi 'now IIIM-IUIUI liln drift roll

fhloi-iilliin. hut, own Imil Iliuro |I<M>II
iiiicti pnilihuu, wpurlimru lutil

v i i ( lull not l i l i lH vvnn d> IMI KUli"'1'
i i l n U l i i K llio lonu nnd oxfit' luilvti Irli i

to Emerson. The cost ot subsistence
of man and team on the way devoured
all the proceeds of the wheat; Indeed,
there were Instances on record In the
settlement where men who attempted
such trips daring the winter actually
came back poorer than they left, 'while
those who could show a gain of a bag
of sugar, a-sack of flour, or a box'of
groceries were considered fortunate
Indeed.

"What shall we eat?" said Harris to
his wife, when, after a fall discussion.
It was decided that no more grain
could be marketed until spring.

"Oh? we'shall not suffer," was her
calm reply. "We have over 000 bush-
els of wheat."

"But we can't eat wheat!" -
"I'm not so sure of that. I heard

Mr. McCrao say that lots of families
had wintered "n wheat. Indeed, boiled
wheat Is something of a delicacy. Even
the-best-cltjf-famllles-WreliJjaveJt.
although It Is more nutritions than
flour and much easier to prepare." '
• Harris thrilled with Joy over his
wife's vivacity. The strange gloom
that oppressed her so mnch of late
had cost him ninny anxious hours.

So, In high spirits, they planned (or
their winter. There were long hours,
and little diversion, and the desolation
of bleak, enow-bound prairies on ev-
ery side, bnt through It all they kept
up their courage and their hopeful-
ness. Mary spent mnch time with her
needle, from which John, when be felt
she was applying herself too closely,
beguiled her to a game of checkers or
an hoar, with one of their few bnt val-
ued books.' And there were frequent
visits and long -evenings--spent about

-a-co«y~firer-«'hen-.the-MorrlsonsI-.or_
the Grants; or the Rlleses, dropped In
to while awny the time. The little
sod house was n-arm nnd saug.^and as
the men ployed checkers while the
women, Mwed. what cored the pio-
neer? for the HUOW and the cold and
the wind -whistling across the plains?

At last came the crlslg. At 4 In the
afternoon Harris kissed his wife an
affectionate farewell, •) bitched his
horsesv lo the' sleigh, and started out
post-haste for PJalnvIllc. He drove by
way of the Morrisons, where a few
low words sent Tom to the stable at
a-trot to hitch, his own team, while
the good wife bustled about In the
"room," almost overwhelmed with the
Importance- of her mission.

"I will go for the doctor. .Tack, and
you go back and take the wife with
you," was Morrison's kindly offer, but
'Harris would not agree. It was dark
jy this time,-and he felt that he could
trust no one else to make the journey
to IMalnvlile. Besides, there was more
than a chance that Dr. Illain might bo
Incapable, nnd In that case It meant a
drive of .10 miles farther.

"If s good of you. Morrison," ho said,
"but yon are more used to your wife's
bidding limn I am, and you can bo of
good service there, If you will." And
without waiting to argua ho sprang
Into hln xlolgh again and was whip-
ping hla team Into the darkness.

"Night, Harris." mild tllo landlord,
who hud a speaking'acquaintance with
every settler within 20 miles. "Yo'ro
ilrlvln' lull-. To'll have a blto of sup-
per nn' Htiiblo tho team?"

"No. Hunk, not tonight, thanking
you the Mime. But I'm after Or. Itlaln,
anil I'm In n hurry. IH bo liero, and—
IH be H I V " Thoro WUH an iipxloly In
tin) hint words that did not em-lint) tho
horlt.

"Nnllilir (Xir'ous, I hoiifl? Kront. or
nimii'ililii'l" Then, without wul t ln i r for
reply, hi- continued: "Yes. doctor's
hero, ( 'imiiilrn. bod to llm right an yo
K» U[i. .Mint got III u I l l l l" lii iflc. An
for lit -illn 'liu out an' Jiulg" for your-
nelf."

l l u r r l M limt np tlino nei i l lUK III" lail-
ile> whli -h !<;<! to the upper hulf-ntory
of tlie liiilldlnir. It wan u «arr«t—•
ni i t l i l i iK Imltor—whom llio cold nlnrn
limit,•,! llirollRll knot llolrn In th« pop-
lin1 n l i l i iKlen . mill tho ''ml* or iliu nhln-
«!•' n n l l M worn tipped w i t h front. An-
nlhiir wa l l lamp bunieil tinrerliiliily
liei'e, l l l i 'Uorl i iK In tho wind Unit whin-
lleil ihniuifh tho craokn In tlio Kunlon,
nnil liy I I H Unlit lliirrln rounil "llio hvil
10 ihu ili;ht." The form of » man lay
il l i iKouuUy across. It. fm-o downward,
wl t l l n rmn oxtolldi'i) llhovo llio liend.
iinil no mill that Harris |IIIIIHIM| for a
mom,-MI In n ntraimu iilnrm. Tlum ho
nl lnhf i l hln Imnd on tho iloctor'u nock
nni l fonuil It warm,

"<'omi!, Doctor," ho imlil, "I wunt you,
w l t t i mo." Hut ,tho altiopliiK until nil-
Hwi!rt!il with not do inueli nn n tfronn.

"<!<>ine, l>r. Illain," lliirrln i-o|i«nl«i1,
n lmh l i iK him soundly. "1 wnnt you to
KII hi > wltl i mo." Ho mlBlit Imvo
lieen mii-iiklnu to «ho iliiiul.

In nii'Mi-n niiinponithin ho nolned tlio
iliH-ior l iy llio ahoillilorn. nnil \vllll ono
IK,iv,, of hln nllgllly "iinn nut him "I1

i l i thi nn llio floor nnd nhook him vlg-
nriMinly.

l > r . l l l i i ln opouuil liln i>ycn nnil
l i l l i l l u - i l uiK'ltrlulllly ill l|io Ihlhl.
" W l m l i l i K iIolnH, l lmrlnT" liu niilil lit
l i ' i i u i l i . ami tho roirouultloii hrotiKhl n
l i i r l l l of huiw. "'H no lino * * * <lot-
lu 'Mi c|i It off. 'ft no lino, lliirrln. 'H
no in,,-," Ami (10 iTlllunlml nil III tlio
l i < - < l

I l i i l lliirrln won ilimiMirnlo. "Now
I'm ni^l Kollttf t« r<l"l wldi you," ho
nnhl "You nut ll|> nnil c.1111.1 wl lh mo
in I'll inU.i von. U'hl<h la 111"

But the doctor only mumbled '"S no
use," and fell heavily to sleep.

Throwing opan bis coat to get free
motion for bis arms, Harris' In a mo-
ment wrapped the sleeping man In a
couple of blankets from the bed, threw
him over his shoulder, carried him
down the rickety ladder, and deposit-
ed him. none' too gently, In the sleigh.
There was a mild cheer from the men
about the stove over these heroic
measures, and one of them thoughtful-
ly threw the doctor's satchel Into the
sleigh. The next moment oil- were
lost In the darkness.

Harris drove for an hour, watching
the trail keenly In the whitish mist of
the winter's night, and urging the
horses to the limit of their exertions.
He had almost forgotten his passen-
ger when he felt a stir In the bottom

"Watche Doing, Harris?"

of the sleigh. Looking down closely
he found the doctor trying to extricate
a flask from ono of his pockets. With
a quick wrench he took It from him,
and would have thrown It Into the
Know, but the thought struck him that
It might ho needed, and be put It Into
his own pocket.

Th,o doctor struggled to his feet
"Say, Harris, you're friend o' mine,
but don't take too many liberties, seel
'S no use tryln* without It. Jush give
me that bottle now, or I'll gat out an'
go home."

Harris was so pleased at the signs
of returning coherence that ho could
have hugged the doctor, but ho only
laid, "You've had enough for tonight
And you won't get out, because If yon
try to I'll knock yon goMolcsa In the
bottom of tho sjlelgh."

After that tho doctor remained si-
lent for norno time. Then suddenly ho
demanded: "Shay, Harris, whero you
lakln' mo to, anyway?"

"I'm taking you to my homo."
"Wh'a' for? You're all right, I

KUCHS • « •" Suddenly tho doctor
stood erect.

"IlnrrlB, IH your wlfo Blck?"
"Thnt'a why I cnino for you."
"Well, why the dovll didn't yon soy

no? Hero, glvo mo that whip. Hur-
rln, HnrrlH, what did you wnsto tlma
urKiiliiK for?"

"I dliln't wnnto much. Tho argu-
mont wnn montly on your nldo."

"HnrrlH," «nld Iho doctor, after n
IOIIK Hlleni'o, "you think I'm a fool.
Yon'ro right. It Inn't an Ihoiigh I
ilhln't know. I know tho mail I'm go
hiK, nnd tho «nd thereof. • • • And y«t,
In n iilni'li, I run pull my mil f logethci'.
I'm nil light now. Hut It'll got mo
iiltnlli «n noon nn IhlK In ovur. • • *
Any K'xnl I inn, any K"'"' I <lf>. In Junt
n bit of nillviiKO out of tho wroek.
Tho wreck—ytm, It'n n good woril that
—wreck."
• * • • • • • * •

Junt nn tho .lawn wnn breaking liu
kmill huntilo lior. llor «y<m worn vury
Inrgo nnil iiillot. find hur fnco wun
wlillo HIM! nll l l . Hut nil" rulnvit onu
luilii liiiml, mill Iho thin fliiKurn fondloil
In bin Imlr. Him iln-w hln fuco v«ry
KDillly down, mill bltf nllcnt timra nlooil

il bin oyon.
"Wo will rail him Alln,n," ho mild.

Even Minister* Apologize, but Mm
Melntyre Feels That She Mutt

Leave the Town When She -
Suffered So Keenly.

'New Castle, Pa.—Mrs. Ada Mcln-
tyre, wife of "Scotty" Melntyre, a
iteel worker, whom the town of New
Castle ostracized because she took a
motorcar ride with another man. Is
leaving. In spite'of the fact that the
townspeople who pilloried her for ber
let are -willing to forgive. The for-
giveness comes After she had been con-
demned by everyone and ministers bad
censured her for her act from the pul-
pits. . ' ' '

Now the Melntyre family, which In-
cludes a twenty-months-old baby, I*
Moving.

"Scotty" Melntyre has been a steel
worker here for 25 years. Bis wife,
IheTOWnTow admits, committed no
grave error, save to accept the proffer
at a ride with another married wom-
an and two men. One of the men had
been drinking, the motor broke down,
and In a quarrel one of the men wa>
killed.

' Mrs. Mclntyr* Under Ball.
Mrs. Melntyre Is nnder ball here as

a material witness1 In connection with
the death of J. C. Abraham, -traveling
salesman, who was slain while driving
with Mrs. Melntyre, Mrs. Harriet Olds
and her brother, Roy Phillips.

The people of New- Castle, whose
tense of self-righteousness suddenly
•ose to the fore and condemned MM
ktclntyre without a hearing, are sorry,
iven tho ministers who condemned

r^have-gone-tO-her_ and_apolog|zeii_
It happened this way: Miss Mur-

chard, New Castle's policewoman and
irobatlon officer, after reading Mrs.
Iclntyre's published .appeal for clem-
ency from the Christian people of the
:ommunlty, went to coll on "Scotty"
and his wife. There she saw the splf-
t existing between the two and their
mppmess together. 8h<> went ont and
called on the ministers and explained
to them their mistake. She also had

talk with the leaders of public sen-
Ument.

Committee It Appointed.
After talking things ovor a commit-

ee was appointed whi» went to tht

Th« ch«
century.

««« of tOT off

(TO Illll C

Ornmntntal Thimbles.
At ono tlino, ilpitrt from Iho nhllnu,

whlrh In liniltirilllvo, (hliiihlun wufo
.lin'oi'iituil with nil klmln of proi'loon
nlomm ill l l io tip mill Ihunu woru, of
I'ourno, itonlgnutuil moro for ornnimmt
tliuli lino, wlum It wnn Iho fiinhlou, ns
Mhorlilmi roiintrUn, for flno linllon to
piny "nt flu.) vvnili," aci'ordlDK '•' I'10

l i lu l i World. l.uiili'o In our uniml
ninlliurn' rinyn, lioflloVn nooliiK to thff
hounuholil unil iii'rnoiinl llnon, u«ii-
prnlly wnrluxl 111 itulU'iito nintorlnl In
nlllin ami anllnn, whun n nniullur Ililul-
hlu wun broiitfllt Into p!n.y Mini tineil
with aomu of tho witchery of tlio f*u-

POISON TONGUES
WOULD RETRACT

Now Seek Forgiveness of Young
Townswoman Whom They

Had Pilloried.

IT COMES TOO UTE

KEEP THE SAME HOITBa
Wlfey'—George, how can you stay

away from home BO late nights?
Kubby—Oh, oaally. I acquired

the-habit whllo I waa courting* you,
my door.

Housewifery.
She guts some yeaat and plans a feast

Of which I hate to think:
The things she'll make lire toad to taUe

In food and worse In drink.

Her Not to Leave tho Town.

Utto houno which tho Molntyrun wuro
proparlnu to It-uvo. Tln-y told tlio girl-

'tfo tlioy wm'o worry, norrlur Tor thuin-
jlv»'a than for hor, uvoii. Thoy ankud

,or not to It'dvo tho town, nn tlio faiu-
lywaH planning, but to ntoy nnd ho
ood frltiiuln with her t<»wn.

OHO or two of tho mlnlMtora onld
iu«y would Illto to pray with hor a
Utlo. Hh« fluid Hint didn't inlud; oho

would ho ([lud for holp—HO IOIIK an tho
ilntur who pruuchud tho vhxllctlvu
inon i».fnlnnt Itor kept out of hor

way. K ho ropruiumted tr«° ttooiliutnD.
nltu did not want to ho qood. lior 1m*
miid l approval.

ROMANCE DELAYED 47 YEARS

Coopl* Bstrsngsd In Childhood by
Lover's Quarr*!, Wad In Llfs'a

Twilight.

Cliiiinirnvlllii, Illll,—Aftor DDIIIR ««o-
arAlud 47 y«n», wlum Iholr awo«th<iart
ruiiiiiiiini of youtli wan sov«ru<l by a
ovui'n uunrrol, I'aul A. ll'olat, Billy-

six, nnil <1ulluirlli6 MiirUnn, slxtr-four,
w«ru imuTloil h<iro. Until nro imtlvi'S
>f (toliiniblu township. ITayulto county.

Whon tlmlr youthful on«aii«in«nc
ran lirolion. ll'vlst wont Wunt, wnn
.uirrloil anil bm'ilmo a |ii-on|ioronn
'uiiinir In NiilirimUii. liln floiii-no tutor

nn murl'loil,
Whon ITnlnl'n wlfo illml nv« yonrs

,U», M yiinrn ufldi- tho Ovnlh of Mrn.
ll<nitnii'n liiiabuml, Ihoy hoiiun to cor-
msiMind. Iflvo wuoUs n«o Ifolsl I-BIHO

<;oinl<irsvlllo ami tho lorouclllalloli
il murrlutta rusultvil.

HOW IT HAD TO BE DONE.

•'What are yon doing at that safef
shouted the political manager, as he
turned a flashlight on the crouching
figure In front of the safe.

"Indeed, bogs," replied Bill the Burg,
"I don't mean no harm.: Of course,
what I'm doln' looks a llttlo Irregular,
but—"

'You came here to steal, didn't
you?"

'No. All to the opposite. What I
was doln' was tryln' to slip a few thou-
sand into your, cnmpalgn_fUPd all nn»
beknown to anybody."

• ]
Fits, the Circumstances/.—

"Why, this Is a funny telephone;
Isn't finished, is It?"

"Yes; that's a complete telephone."
"But there Is nothing to It but the

receiver. Whete Is the mouthpiece?"
'Doesn't need one. That Is the In-

strument over which, t converse with
my wife."—Puck.

True to Form.
"The ex-army officer gave his wife

a real military command when ahe
said she wanted to start the furnace."

"What was It?"
" 'Hold your fire!'"

Celd Encouragement
He—Darling, I dream of you as my

own. ' *
Bhe—But dreams, you know, go by

contraries.

Dlssppolntnunt.
Agent — Is that soubretta I sent yon

chic?
Manager — Chick? I should Hay notl

Bhe la n regular old lion.

Association.
"The young man who comcn to see

Maud linn uuch un explosive manner."
"No wonder, when his father Is In

lie Uroworku |IUH|III;SS."

A Condition.
"Harry ankoil my hand for tho next

Innco."
"I'lion give It to him on condition hq

k*:ojin off your fcot."

A HORRIDLC FAUX PA
'My doar you havo mado a torrlbla

mlstaks."
•What's tho nut tor?"
•Don't you ro.lljo that this woath-

or Is mUoh too ooo) for furs."

Tho equivalent.
"1 (it lull IHU. nut lit IICo."

Hulil Aimer Ultiui.
"Aliunt »• lltllo," unlit I II ) «IC«.

Am yiiu |iut In.

Nothlna Laoklno-
"Mn yoii'vo nturloil nhiivlni{ yournolf.

ih? Don't you mlnn tho liuihor'n i-hut.
:«rT'

"N..t nt all. You ni'o, I out my
>honof(niiili ({oliiK ilnrln^ Iho nrorofls.'1

Anothsr Construotloo.
VoiniK Mini - -Ho you ih lnU your nln-

or would ho noi'ry lo marry ami
oiivo youT

Tho Terror Oh, yon. Him nuhl nho
wontil Imvo licon niiu-rliMl Ionia i\m» If
t hoiln't hi'im for mo. .|,oinlon An,
iworn.

Hho -How 4'otihl you t n i t h fu l l y f u l l
lint nh»r|i-loiiKU"d Minn Onhhy tliiU
l|o roinltidod you of n. llnvvor?

|l«v Ho nhu did, hut I didn't num.
Ion U vvun u oinii* dr«itfoiL,

;So Many Women Now in Bu^iness-That
They Should Share in Government.

;By VIsfcoUNTteSS RHONDDA, British Business Woman.

It is more than ever necessary nowadays, when
BO many women are breadwinners and wage earnere
in all professions and in business, when ao many are
actual leaders in the professions and business, with
hundreds of men and women in their employ, that
they should have a share in running the country.

Women should he represented on every public
and governing body. Their right to sit in the house
of commons has been conceded, but parliament is not
only'made up of the house 8f. commons; it consists
also of the house of lords, which has 'an important

Wrice in the affairs of the empire.- Peeresses in their own right-are hered-
itary members of the house of lords, and as such should be able to tike
their seats side by side with the peers in the upper house. .

. I do not see how my petition to King George to be allowed to take
my seat in the house of lords can be refused. However, no action is ei-
pected to be taken up6n my application for some time. Thei foremost con-
stitutional authorities are at a complete loss to decide hoV1 King George
should treat the petition, as never in the history of these islands has such
a delicate problem before confronted the estates of the realm. In all like-
lihood it will eventually be referred, to the. committee of privileges.

There are twenty-five peeresses in their own right who could invade
the second house, as at present constituted, should I succeed; but there is
no concerted action among them to support me. Several of them artL eni
tirely, unsympathetic to my claims; the remainder are closely watching
every move in the fight.

I do not share the opinion of those who look_npx)hltb.ehouee_of lords
as a mere figurehead. To me it represents an integral part of our govern-
ment ' , \

Kecent 5,800-Mile Circle Tour of the
National Parks Is Significant.

By STEPHEN T. MATHER, Director National Park Service.

parks of the West
by s large caravan, traveling on a predetermined schedule without re-
gard to weather conditions, has a large significance. It has demonstrated
that theae wonderful regions belonging to the people may be visited by
motorists from all parts of the country, particularly those carrying camp-
ing equipment and living out-of-doors, without fear of finding impassable
stretches which would break up their trip as they journey from park to
park.

I believe the opening of the National Fark-to-Park highway will
greatly stimulate automobile travel to the West next summer.

In addition to demonstrating that good roods connect the parks-—
Hocky Mountain, Yellowstone, Glacier, Mount Hainier, Crater Lake, Yo-
semite, .General Grant, Sequoia, Grand Canon and Mesa Verde—it has
aroused western communities to the heed of providing comfortable auto-
mobile camps for visitors, not only as a matter of hospitability, but as an
investment, for such tourists necessarily spend 'much money in the towns
they visit, and mean new population in that some of them decide to settle.

In certain states through which the highway runs most of the land
belongs to the federal government. Such country is usually sparsely set-
tled. In such cases, particularly where the road would be used princi-
pally by motorists en routo to the national parks from all parts of the
United States, it would seem that the federal government would bo under
tho obligation of repaying the cost of such sections of tho inter-park
system.

States must do their part in creating state parks to supplement the
national park system. It ought to bo mode possible- for. a family to start
in, their little automobile from the Atlantic cooot and spend every night
in the open on grouted sot aside for tho purpose.

Lack of Kindergarten Classes Is the
Greatest Ddfect in Our Schools.

By BESSIE LOCKE, Secretary Nttt'l Kindergarten Aua'n.

"Wo have juflt awakened to tlio fact that tho education of tho Amor-
Icnn child IIRH fallen Ixilow tho ntmidard iioccusary for tho protection of
our future," says I'rxmidoiitrtiltwt Harding.

Wh«n wo consider that tho puhlio uohool kindergarten in ju»t fif ty
yearn old, it nnomu HtranKo that eliimii'it have been provided for only 600,000
children, wliilo 4,000,000 otheru uro being deprived of thiu educational

advantage.
Thin id tlie grcatttxt defect in our on tiro puMIn school HVntani, for (lie

habita formed In the early yearn of childhood determine in groat immimro
tha typo of thu future citizen, whuthur he will ho an annul or a liability to

tho nation.
In a <x»intry whioh lo upending more than $1,000,000,000 a year on

Itn criminal elnnucii, tlio early moral nnd ethical training of itn children In
« matter of mipromo Important*).

Weakness of Revolutionary Thinker
IB Lack of Historical Sense.

Ky lIAUor.D I,OUl> VAUNEY, Former I. W. W. l'rr>|)OK«ndlnt.

Tl)« tionlild with tho revolutionary thinker In that ho him no liUtoriu
nonne. In liln Impetuous, fanatic nrdor to realize, ait ideal ho dwn not
attempt t« iin<ler«taiid the inntltiitlonn of today. Ho iloeo not frUmpm* Iho
ngoiiy of the ngv« which hav<< brought uo up to our preaont aytitem. Ho
bllnda hln oyrn to the awful gulf which lieu waiting to nwullow ua If our
dallcuto ftrtillclnl uyntxim nhould onunblo.

Tho nynteni wlilcli wo revolutlonlnU liavo enlled cupllnllnni la regnant
today lienuinu It him nhown Itoelf ]>raoti<'al, worlcnMu and liuipan. It wa>
not Invented liy uuy onn. It wa« not hluu prlntud by theorlntn. It did
not come to «n, brnln-blown, from tho ntudtoa of ncononilnto.

Inntead, It wna a growth, WhKt wo eall rupltnllum la an aomimiila-
(Ion of aoeinl Inntitutlono which have slowly i|ovelo]K)<l through tha ug<«
Uoma nf Uioiu bavo orl/rln» whlcli antodato written hlitory.

PANAMACANAL
SHOJSJTROFIT

Closes the Best Year, Financially,
in Its Six Years of

Operation.

MARKED GROWTH IN TRAFFIC
General Harding, Governor of Canal,

In Report Predicts Revenue of
Over $5,000,000 Annually

Soon.

Washington. — The Panama canal
has closed the best year, financially,
In Its els years of operation, with an
excess of 52,387,099 in revenue over
the expense of operation and main-
tenance.

Brig. Gen. Chester Harding, gover-
nor of the Panama canal, predicted
In his annual report to < the-secretary
of war, that within a reasonable peri-
od ot normal world conditions, the
canal will earn an actual profit on Its
cost, which has been $366,650,000, ex-
clusive of expenditures for- Its mili-
tary nnd. naval defense. In the mean-
time, the general added, the canal Is
performing an Important commercial
service by stimulating American trade
wlth-the-west-cdast-ot South .Mnerlca_
and the Orient More than 25 per
cent of the cargo bundled through
the canal since Its opening was In
transit between the United States, and
South America, and 14j& per cent was
between the Atlantic coast of the Uni-
ted States and the Orient. .

Traffic l^aii lncr«a«ed.
Within the six years of Operation,

General Hardlng's report said, there
has been a marked increase In truffle
through the canal notwithstanding the
fact that the World war .Interfered
.with the normal development of ocean-
going commerce. After the entry of

Judge Landis Dictator of Baseball

Federal Judge K. M, Landls has accepted the position of cbalnnan of tht
board of control of organlze'd baseball, but will remain on the bench. His pay
for the new work will be $42,600 a year. He Is here shown signing the agree-
ment with the magnates;

the United States Into the war there
was a decrease In commercial traffic,
dne to the diversion of certain lines
of-shlps^to-the-transa.tlantie-service^-operation;'
but (his was more than offset by the
Increase In traffic growing out of the
war, chiefly . on account of the de-
velopment of the nitrate: trade wltb_
the Pacific coast of South America.

Discussing the amount of-money ex-
pended by the United States on the
canal, Governor Harding said:

"In the year 2,745 vessels passed
through the canal, of which" 2,478 were
commercial transits. Toils and other
revenues amounted to' $8,035,871. while
current expenses of operation and
maintenance totaled to $6,548,272. The
excess of revenue this, yeur reduced

"GLASS
Internal Revenue. Statistics,

However, Show Decrease in
Taxable Incomes.

AVERAGE TAX PAID $254,85
Pertonil Returns, Filed During 1918

Numbered 4,425,144, and Tax, Both
Normal arid Surtax, Wai

(1,127,721,835. .

Washington, D. C.— Despite the loss
of 74 members of the country's mllllon-
a-yenr Incpme class, the taxable In-
come of tho United States increased
In 1018 by over £2,272,000,000, as com-
pared wl'.h 11)17, according to the In-
come statistics Issued by the bureau
of Internal revenue.

Income reported for 1018 amounted
to ?lB,924,o3l),B6B, against about $18,.
700,000,000. In 1017, though 141 persona
tiled returns for Incomoa of Jl,000,000
or over In 1017 and only 07 In 1018.

Aver«a« T«x Ppld $264.89.
Fci'HQiiul rcturnu tiled during 1018

numbered -1.«5,1M and the tax, both
normal and mirtnx, uniountcd to
Jl,1,27,721,8!t5, the averngu tax for each
Individual bcliiK $2M.8B. An compared
with 1017 a growth of 052.234 was

• Angry Farmer Hanged ',
' Balky Horse; Fined $25 '.

An n pniilnhniuiit for balking, f
ICdward Hyrno, a fnrincr of J
Cruin KHiow, N. V., tluil ono end t
of u roi>e iirounil tho nocU of J
ono of lilu liori""1. throw tlio •
r«po ovor n |r«o Ilinb nnd fust- J

' «in«l the otliiir end to tlio brlillo •
', iif niiiMlKir homo, which lioi'niiio {
' frlKlituiifd anil pullud' »o luiril •
I thiif It almiiKU"! UK "into lo ',
' i luuth. Miniilioru of llio H. I". •
f C. A. InvrallKHK'il and Ilyrin;, J
J iil.'iiillni! Biillty, wim (liifd *"B. >

nhown In the number of returns filed.
The increase In the total tax waq
?484,228,881. • . •

Returns for Incomes of. $500,000 to
$1,000,000 were filed by 17ft. persons;
wlillo 1,810,038 persona filed returns
for Incomes from (1,000 to $2,000. In-
comes from $2,000 to $3,000 were
shown on 1,496,878 returns, and there
wore 610,095 returns on $3,000 to
$4,000 a year Incomes. '

For Incomes of 55,000 to $10,000,
310,850 returned and from Incomes ot
$10,000 to $1B,000 there 'were 60,002
returns. Moro than 80,000 persons
made returns on Incomes from $16,000
to $20,000, and 10,000 on Incomes from
$20,000 to $25,000, while 0,000 persons
reported Incomes of from J50.000 to
$100,000 and 2,858 made returns for
Incomes between $100,000 and $150,-
000,

Those 'Paying the Most
The largest tax, amounting to $147,-

428,055, was collected on Incomes fronl
$50,000 to $100,000, With $142,448,07"
collected on Incomes from tlO.OOO to
$25,000 coming belt. Incomea between.
$1,000 nnd $2,000 paid .T'JO.-Wl.OOO. i

The number of wlvon filing neparata
returns from their hUHbnnda was 85,->
042, the Income
$l)»3,21fl,740.

rcpre«c'ntod being,

Of tho Industrial grounn from which
Income was derived agricultural and
related Industries led, with :172,880 r<*
turnn, reporting^ a total nut Income of
$l,122,6«2,10!l.

Encoino derived from liivrfijmunts
for Ihe year was $4,B47,OM,0<H>. Uonts
n "0 royalties paid $»7B,(I70,I1(H) ; Inter-
cut on.lionilri, iioten, etc, Ini'ludlng flilu-
clurleu and foreign Hoiiri'eH, $1,403,-
486.001 ; nnd dlvldondn, $2,4(K),740,2-14.

pays for Slow Time.
Montgomery, * Ala.,—Tho I.oiilsvlllo

A Niifihvlllo railroad n i i m t , liny Mrn.
Mlli'u Onroy of t)«ciitur, Alii., *50O, ho-
onuwi tho cloi'lt In thn niliriintl oliillon
nt Duciitiir wan slow. Him wan nc-
coinimnylng tho boily of u KOII, OnA
mlKHud hiir train Iiwiiuxo tlio clock
wild four mlnutou bclilml llm«.
MIK-I! for $II,(KM). '1'lui I 'linrt Il
that hur anxiety wuu worlh $MX>.

to $2,231,091 the excess of expense
nnd maintenance over revenues for
the six years the canal has been In

At the rate of. revenue this year It
Is-expected that by June 80, 1921, the
collections for tolls and other canal
revenues will-exceed by-$1,000,000 or
more the total current expenses of
operation and maintenance from the
opening to that date, after which, the
canal authorities argue, there should
be an e-«ess of $5,000,000 or more
each year.

Auxiliary Services Utilized.
The auxiliary services .of the canal

have been largely utilized and are
of great value In carrying out the
policy of making It attractive In all
of the Incidental services that are
considered • by_ shipping Interests to
routing^ their J»essels,_General_Hardh
Ing said, adding that It has not been
the purpose to make larger profits on
these activities, but rather to regulate
the charges so as safely to cover the
cost.' From these miscellaneous serv-
ices the receipts for the year were:
Coal, $8,032,578; water, $56,412; oil,
groceries and, miscellaneous- supplies,
$1,274,566, and mechanical repairs to
ships, 43,803,033.

BOY, 12, STARTLES SINGERS

Another Prodlay Reaches Highest Note
Ever Reached by the Hu- •

man Voice.

New York.—Among boy prodigies
Edward Itochlo Bardy, 12-year-old
Columbia freshman, may boast the
mastery ' of a dozen languages,. nnd
Samuel Rfcoschewskl, 0-ycar-old Pol-
ish chess wizard, recently checkmated
nineteen West Point strategists In a
?-ow—but neither ot them can slog.

Robert Murray, 12, of Tacomn,
Wash., can. nccently before a
group of famous Metropolitan stars.
Including Mme. Frances Aldn, who
"discovered" tho youth lost summer,
Murray not only reached with case
tho high notes In arias of dalll-Curcl
and Tetrnzzlnl fame,' but, to tho as-
tonishment of his hearers, ho trans-
posed those high notes to a higher
key and breathed them with equal
facility and resonance. Tho singers
who heard the performance asserted
that this wild tlio highest noto ever
reacncd by the human voice.

Llghtkeeper 72 Hours
Alone With Dead Wife

Midland, Ont.—Hold to hl»
poHt by the inunnclnu Htonn
which rnK«d on I.nlco Huron,
Ibonnli nearly proatrutod by tho
death of liln wlfo, for 22 years
bin uolo cointinnlon, Alfred II.
Orintlli". livopnr of Iho light-
holing on "(Hunt's Tomb," ntooil
nolltnry vigil ovur hlu llghtu ami
Mil dead for tbrco diiya nnd
nlKlitH. •

Arirr HID storm mllmlilvd, ho
tiiumiiomMl bi'lp from thu innlil-
liinil, 1- inllc» iiwny.

TEDDY BEAR SAVES CHILD

Clupod In Her A"tl», Toy Ohleld,
Doily From Wheol of

Automobile.

Dtitlnni'f.—A fukiey, lirown Toddy
tionr- which Hho hold vln"|)«d In hor
iii HIM. iirohnlily nHnlnlitil In rmvln« Iho
llfo of llio four-yenr-olil dnimhtnr of
Mr. and Mm. Alvnrt Dnitliir. An Iho
fiillinr hncliml III" iiiiloniobllo out of
llio H>>r"K*' onu of llm rear wlimila
panniMl over Iho body of llm IIIHo «lrl.

rl|ii> wnn mill holdliiK llio Toilily bvnr
In IIIT nrmn wlnin pli'loul ill'. Tllo
wlionl of th« «ir iilw> pimwil ovor llio
toy hiiiir, whlrh nlilnldi-il Iho chllil'n
hoily. Imlloiilli 'iin nrti Unit Iho ulil
will 1'iri'ovor.

T«l<o Iho 0«fos With Thorn.
LiifiO'iillo, linl.--Tlioru'n n imw out-

iloor niiort In Inillniin. It coiinlnia or
nlf i t l lnt t imfi'M nnd hiinllnK Ihiini uwny
from Iho nl in ii to In' ii|ioni>il lit li'l"-
uro. A lol of y«imfn Imvo hoi'omo ox-
iii'i'tn. ICilwnril H|iniii|lor of Wool
•ioiiorn fonnit hln nnfi> In n llulil, ufttir
; luul hiuui' rlflt'O oC $^n<).

WHEN MADRID IS GAY
Proaonoo of King in Town Cnuao

Of Wonderful Speotnolo.

Drllllunt Dully Display In tho P«Uc«
Ysrd us tha Quuril Is

Ch«na<"l.

Mndrld.-r-Moru oilnr In lo ho IHHIII
In Ilia lililiioo ynrd of Mmlrlil whon
KliiK Alfonso In In ninliliini'o limn
lo lo ho foiiiiil In any ullirr I'"" of
Hpnln. Tho mll l lury n |u<i- ln<- ln n'"««i
la l i i l l l l i i i i i . with Iho n l i l k l i i K unirnnns
ot ml nnil'bluo hiisnnrn. Hi" ilnr" 'iluii
of llm iirtlll 'irynion anil Iho rod Iron-
mii-B «nO liliin tunlcn of Iho Infnntry
un llto old iinil fitiw Kinii'iln fnco eiich
otlmr »t IO o'clock, wlil i Ihii Ihiun nn
finli-il In llio rmilur unit iho two r«Kl-
iin-iiliil Imndn ilruwn n|i In clrclon pluy-
IIIK iniirtlul ulrn.

Tho nistoiimry Inl l l l i int (luiisliliu-
ninlKiB Iho IlKul liiiyiiMi'lu nlld till-
nhvnihtid oworilu llnoh In llio ulr no tli«

vurlonn unltn curry out thn uniiirt inlll-
tury oxorclnot).

Tllinniiindn of rlvlllailH, montly VJnl-
tora to Miulrlil, imC'"1* urounil tlio |tro-
clncta of (ho pnluco lo wutch Iho /inuc.
liirlo. NllinliiTa^if thmn aro fronl llio
rtiuinlMli provliK'oii, nnd Iholr bright
nhnwhi nnd m-urvon mlxod with Iho
moro iironnlc dronu of,lho Madrllvntuna
fin in a lit notllntf to tlio brlullt plc-
tliro.

irnrlhor ilotiilia nro aililod hy tlio
Itlniirnnt vnndorti of nunniitn nnd hot
hutUir rollii nnd other dolU-iiclon loved
by tho children, who iindur llio nyv
of Ihulr nurtifiiiialuu in Ihctr iilctnr-
(iniliio conttniH'ti of vnrlcil linoa run
hlthiir and (hilliiir.

Homollinon tho Itliltf Illnmolf comes
out on llio balcony lo nnlnto hln KMiinl
illul thon nil In Inmliuil wlillo ho fnron
tho r<'ulni<iiiln| Iliuin. nnil iifKir linw
IIIK liln I""I<1 ruluus bin Inuid lo liln
knnl.

Tho pleliiro In on vlow for nliotit
nn hour uvory monilnc,

The Spring Girl

Dy KATE EDMONDS

(£). 1920, by McClur* Nawinaper Syndicate.)

Orth came down the mountain trail
with a long swinging stride, his gray
eyes eager for the open glnde where
the spring was. Brown leaves rustled
down on his bare bead, and the cool
kiss of the October wind touched his
browned face; he walked with the air
of one who has quaffed the elixir of
life. Emerging from the deep woods
he stopped short. On the big rock
near the spring a girl's slim form was
lightly poised. In the russet ot ber
dress and the scarlet of .her cap she.
seemed another wind-blown leaf, frost
touched to gold and fire. He drank In
the lithe brown beauty of the girl, the
perfect autumnal setting of crimson
leaf, brown earth and wind-stripped
trees.

The girl began to dance—with up-
lifted arms and a careless abandon,
moving In rhythm with a strange wild
melody that the wind tore from her
lips to flatter up In airy fragments of
pure delight.

Orth frowned as he strode toward
the spring. The girl did not see him
at first; her arms were uplifted In a
wild Invocation to the cloudless bine
and when herglBnce^fell upon hlnras
he drank from his folding cup she sank
In a brown heap on the rock, staring
at him with mutinous eyes.

He-dipped ihe _cup again Into the
spring, drained It, and put It away In
his kit bag. Then, for the first time,
he recognized her presence. He re-
moved his cap with a jstlff Inclination
of his head, and did not replace It
She sat on the rock eying his' move-
ments with open curiosity. '

He opened, his bag nnd took out a
Un of "condensed heat," lighted It,'
placed a small folding saucepan.over
It filled with water, took out a small
tea caddy, various tins -of crackers,

Oho Looked Very Pale and Frightened.

Bardlnes and sweet hlacult. then sat
down to watch the water come. to a
ioll. When It boiled ho extlnguinhcd

the flame, put some tea Into tlio sauce-
pan and covered it tightly. . .

Tho girl on the rock watched these
preparations with hungry eyes but her
mouth was sot very (Irmly and her
face frrow quite pink. How dollcloua
tho lunch looked there ( Bho saw thnt
there was a box of her favorite crack-
em nnd a Jar of pimento cheese—and
tno tea WUH really fragrant. Tho'brute
was actually going to alt down mid
eat In front of hor—and—not—offer—
her—n—blto 1

Him hated him for Hint.
At least nho would conipol him to

notice her preHenee.1
DolllKTUtely ntio Hllppvd toward tho
Ro of Iho rock—It wan tliroo foot

ahovo tho ground—uttered a nti-angli'il
ibrlok of dlnumy that noundod very

K»nulno. nnil full plump on the soft
turf, crnnhlug down upon tho moot do-
loctnblo box of lilocnlln.

Hhe lo«U«d very piilo and frlKhtomxI.
sitting thorn with ono sUmdor anhle
twlal«<l uii<l«r hor nklrt.

l(o wnn up In nn Inntmit. "I nin
sorry—'»'«> you Imrtl" ho naked con-
riinii'illy, but lliero was a hostllo noto
In lilt voice.

"My niiltlo—Junt n niiruln—atnpld of
me."

"It nliould bo ImniliiKi'd at onco—Ice
cold wuliT from tbo niirlnif—you inunt
allow mo—." In I'1"" lima Ulan II
taken lo full It ho hnil hrwiKht tha
hnmtnii" from n pocket firm old cnn«.
sonfciid It In cold water wlillo th« Klr.1
oboillvnlly hnroi! hor nlonilor nilklo. Ho
lookuil nt It. Ii-Hli'il It skillfully, mill
Ihon iiroi'iinli'il i loflly to Inclonu It In
n Unlit lnin'l"Ki>.

"Aro you u iloctor7" nlm Inquired.
"A lawyer," ho «iinwi-n-,l crlnply;

"Jliat Hint my (Irsf cnse, tool" llfinllnu
low over llm llttlo font.

"How provoking! Thnuk you no
hiurh—I nm nfriiU I Imvo niiollcil your
luiu-li."

"Ni> -I will mnko.nnotliur cup of li-n
•nd yon muni nhnro U with ion." Orlh'n
•forniul lono Iinil lont Itn nevorlty, «nd
us ho liilki't |il«nsnnlly while ho
worlinl Hi" ulrl's mumiur roniltnluil
utu (roiua ullciico. Ha lirouiht out

from tat nag a Dig pacKaga at OOff
meat sandwiches and added them to
the meal.

"Sugar?" he a*ked, giving her a cay
of steaming tea.

Her eyes flashed. "Too know." sfte
began and stopped short. "No, thank
you," «he ended Icily.

She sipped the tea daintily, watch-
ing him with nnfrlenilly eyes as he at-
tacked the meat sandwiches. She nib-
bled some of the crackers and sardines
nnd thouKht with regret of the delicate
biscuits she bad crushed. '

"Ton are not eating anything," ha
noticed at last.

,1 am not hungry, thank, you."
"You will have.another cup of teal"

stretching forth a strong brown hand
for her aluminum cup.

"Please—" she held the cup steadily.
A few drops of scalding tea fell on

her band and she winced.
"I am sorry," he apologized; "I am

clumsy."
'"The wind may have blown It—It la

nothing," she Bald hastily.
"It Is your unlucky day," he re-

marked.
The strange meal proceeded to Ita

close, the man's eyes studying the fly-
Ing clouds, the flash of a scudding
maple leaf, the song of a late blackbird
In-the next Held. The girl saw none
of' these things—she was looking
covertly at the man's fine, stem face,
scanning the food spread on the grass
between them.

Suddenly she spoke. "Why did yon
bring a lunch for-me?" she asked.

Their eyes met, there was humor to
his—defiance In hers and a hint ot
tearsT

"A lunch for jour
She pointed to the crackers, sardines

nnd cheese, and then to the substan-
tial sandwiches before hltn.

•fThese are all things I love-y.
"Impossible that I sbonld presume to

expect a strange yonng lady to lunch
with me," he said sadly. "Last night
yon" told me that henceforth we were
strangers!"

"Went" she challenged.
"This Is •henceforth' Isnt 111" ne

asked mildly. • ~
"I hate yon. Billy Orth!" she cried,

and Jumping to her feet, she ran swift-
ly toward the patch of woods where a
path led to her father's camp.
—He-was-after herewith, grimly-smll-—

g_llps_an
he' called. "Peggy—dear—wait for
me!"

She flew on unheeding, and as he
gained on her It dawned upon him that
she had sprained her ankle—but—had
she? : :

"The darling Imp I" he chuckled, and
found that he was gaining on Her and
presently he caught her, and held her
close to his heart.

"Well, dear," he said contentedly—
"I suppose we may consider ourselves
Introduced all over again I" .

She hid her face In his shoulder. "I
am sorry—forgive me—" then woman-
like she wanted to know more. "Bow
far would yon have followed me.
Billy?"

"To the end of the world," he as-
sured her, nndiwbat woman could oak
more?

New Excuse for Bad Spelling.
If a pupil makes mistakes In spels

Ing or arithmetic don't give him a bad
Mark, bnt send for a psychoanalyst.
That 'is the latest Innovation school-
teachers In this city are discussing.

It la the theory of the psychoan-
alyst that It Is In the apparent break*
of speech that the man or child ex-
presses true thoughts and desires, that
when a speaker of a legislative body
declared a session closed Instead ot
open he had In the hack: of hla head tha
wish that the meeting waa closet! So
that when the pupil asked to spell "cot"
spells "fat" the psychoanalytic teacher
roads In the 'pupil'*, misspelling a sub-
conscious desire to be fat. '

So a pt\i" who habitually misspell*
"cut" as 'Vnt" may he placed on an
egg and milk diet under tho psychoan-
alyst theory. •

"We never way anything bat what
wo want to eay," fifty the leaders of tho
now psychology.—t'ortlund Orcgonlan.

Falcons Pray on London Dlrtts.
Air raiders ore still at work over

Ixmdon. Twice during the last few
wtwka an enormous peregrine falcon
has braved the dangers of the city and
r«uHtud on Che famous 'plgftna of Ht.
I'uul'o cathedral. A pair of these rare
huwkH have been frequently seen near
Ilromley. Kont. and nro thought to bit
(he ones llmt have betn doing the raid-
Ing. As these llerce birds usually
linutit wild and dtmolttto parts' of tha
copula mitimillNto hcr« ara at losa
to ttxplnln their coining to London for
food. It Is estimated that a perpgrlne
fulls an I t n , victim at a spued at 150
miles to break tha back of lha un-
nunnmilnK hlrd and at lh« sumo HUM
rips It with the (lugger-like talons m
each foot.—London Answers.

A Lost App«Wo.
My mont embarrassing moment oc-

alrrod Haliiritny whvu Iwcnt lo lunch
with my girl friends. I finished be-
fore they did and I happened la look
nrouuil nixl noticed a pleco of cnio
on Iho talilo, and I thought tho lady
hud loft not wonting tho, cake. m» I
npoko lo my rrtcmlu about It. They
lold ma to toko It hecauna If I dlllnt
lh« waiter would.

I hunltnteil o ulillo, then got un
nnd took tlie cuke and coimnttiiottil to
cot It, whoii l(«re com" tho lady hark
with noiuu Ico cream. Nha calltxl the
wnltur. 1 went over and told bar I
took It and 1 bought tier another nkm,
and 1 went out not finishing my

Account«l For.
Hl wan Trading an article 'vthlcth

nays (hat J>» I* popular In China."
"Well. If you've ever heard • Chi,

urn* orchestra, you'll know why."

7



Instruction:
Violin, Mandolin and, Solfeggio.

STELLARIO GIACOBBB

Fairvicw Ave., Hammonton, N. J.
Call on Saturday.

MCSIGSGHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Mambar of ths Society of
Composers of Paris, Franca

Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

French and Italian
Languages Taught

RANERE BUILDING
Qellevue Ave. P. 0. Box 26*7

THE PEOPLES BANK
of

Hammonton, N. J.

Cmpital ....:. $60,000,
Surplui and Undivided Profit* 80,000

Three per cent, interemt paid on tim»
depoiita.

Two per cent intercut allowed on da-
mand accounts having dally balance

of $1000 or mor*.
State Depository.

United States Depository.
Safe Deposit Boiea for Kent
M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pre«id«nt

W. B. Tilton, Caahier

DIRECTORS
Wm. L. Black
J. A. Waas

MAY HAVE NEW DEPOT
HAMMONTON, N. J., Dec. 23—

Rumors ore current hero that the
Beading Railway has purchased a lone
strip of land on the side ofthe north
bound tracks and will in the near
future erect a new depot here.

This, rumor is strengthened by the
fact that thb sale of the tract that
formerly was the home of the late
Judge R. J. Brynes, founder of Ham*
ntonton; all~the-land was offered" fbr
sale with the exception of 'a strip
along , the Reading Railway, about

•d

"BE A REGISTERED
NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Camden, N. J., offers a three
(3) years' training (theoreti-
cal and practical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing profession.

A High School education
is required.

This course admits young
women to one of the many
positions d e m a n d i n t h < :

George Elvins
W. K. Tilton
J. C. Anderson
Chas. Fitting:

M. L. Jackson
C. F. Osgood
Wm. J. Smith
Stool. Andtnon
John G. Galigue
W. E. Crane

L .M. Barkbunt

sixty feet wide. Some years ago -the
Reading desired to purchase such a
strip, btit the owner. Mrs. 'W. J,
Vernier, declined, to sell. It is believed
that negotiations are now <oh for the
purchase of this land, and will sooon
be consummated.

A new depot is needed here, especi-
ally on the side of the north bound
track. On holidays, especially on the
occasion of the big Italian celebration
on July 16, the'north bound platform
is jammed with people, and accidents
have narrowly been averted on several
dccasions. The depot, alongside the
south bound track, is entirely too
small to house the crowd on such
occasions.

HAVE YOU TRIED

'This new'and delightful facial treatment is
*»«* meeting with public^ favor. Tn(B"«»Brbbcilia*"
preparations are (guaranteed to be harmless, and
to jfreatly improve the appearance ̂ and facial vi-

Clearance Sale

Fof- further particulars
write, the Superintendent of

' Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
Camden, N. J. '

THE HiMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

Egg Harbor Road
Near 13th Street

Manufacturers—of—Higfc;
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

in KRUEGER'S Brown

Rich malt and spicy hops
brewed just right. You will
recognize the taste.

"The Nearest You Can
Get" on Draught— In Bot-
tles.

Order a case delivered
from GEO. B. HARRIS,

Atlantic City, N. J.

KRUEGER'S

A SPLENDID STORE
What is said to be the handsomest

and most up-to-date market in South
Jersey opened here yesterday, in the
premises located at the corner of Belle-
vue avenue and Egg Harbor road,
fomerly the Hotel O'Donnell, and sold
recent by J. Louis O'Donnell and his
wife, Esther, the former being chair-
man of the Atlantic County Republi-
can Executive Committee, to R. Ruber-
ton, a well-to-do market man of-this
place.

Employees of city farms, who placed
the equipment in the new store, state
that there is not a place in Philadel-
phia-which excella it, it_having: the best
features of all the well known estab-
lishments of that kind in the Quaker
City, including its own refrigerating
plant.

The furnishings, interior and ex-
terior, make the place seem a veritable
Fairyland, especially at night,'when
the brilliant illumination,- burnished
metal finishings, mirrors and color
effects make the place a thing of
beauty' instead of a market place for
food for the family. The building sold
'for a price that' established a record
here, and the Ruberton family have
spent many thousands furnishing it.

LOST-^Six-mpnths'-old Bit'tle
hound, white with .black spots; Wed-
nesday last. Owner, LettorieScaltrito
Thirteenth street.

of the user. If Interested drop in at the

White Palace T<ms0rial Parlors
S. ORSULI, Prop.

Bjelkvue Ave. • Philadelphia Ave.

Hammonton Edd Harbor City
on;

BOTTLED AT THE BREWCRVBREW 'NEWARK- N-J.

Peach Carriers
IN FACE OF PRESENT HI8HER MARKET AND

FURTHER ADVANCE we offer Standard Georgia Peach
Carriers at 32 cents each, carload, your station.
Place order at once.

i__^_
I I ' -\

*•«••' *»•

Direct From the Manufacturer

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of the latest styles
in Ladies' Coats and Suits will be sacrificed below,
the cost price to make room for the oncoming Spring
Coats and Suits. The entire stock must go. $25.00
and $50.QO store; values yrill be offered for $10.00
and up. ' , ,

A LARGE STOCK of Children's Coats for Boys
and Girls will also be sacrificed for $4.00 and up.

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY, DECEM-
BER llth. Factory open all day and evening. Come
early before it is too late. Everybody welcome to
look over the stock, if you intend to purchase or not,
as the materials and styles are entirely different
from that of the previous sale. Yjib-cannot afford
to let this opportunity pass by.

COATS AND SUITS will also be made to order
if the fit, style or material fails to satisfy.,

Beverly,N,J.

C-O-O-L-E-Y-'-S

C—H—I—C—K—S

G-R-O-W

Send for Booklet

ELDEN E. COOLBY
Frenchtown, N. J(.

Prompt Service

ANTHONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone 802-Central Barber Shop
Egg Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited

JOHN J) SHKLI..Y
- VETERINARIAN

riionco: Kcyatono 618; Bill 11J.

Second Above Belleviic

Kelly's Pharmacy

JAS. MoLAUGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBING

Slean and Hot Water

IM Komi & Illh Ml.

llannnoiiton, - New Jeracy
Local Phono 1137

Otto Bethmano
PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
DECOR ATlNp

North Third St

MEMORIALS
Or BEAUTY AMD DD&ABIUT7

hammered, exquisitely carved and pollihed — lettered
and finished Moordlng- to your own taita.

BOO MONUMBNT8, BRAD.
BTONBfl, MABKJ5KB, COfc-
HER POSTS, flIXUEl, ETC.,
TO BELBOT TROW
on 4laplay In our anow jrmr&
at FUaaantvllU and C«mo»n.
Thay r«pr«Mat tha l«r(M< and
flnaat atook of mamorial* avar
oollaotad toff«th«r by on* oon-
oorn. Th«y hava b««n cut from
atandard vranttaa and martilaa
(h«U 'war* puroluuMd li»IOra
prlaaa adnuiocd to lha prMMt

WB'OPBOIAJUat IN DK0IQNINO, MANUFAOTUttlirO
AMD BUBOTIKa MAUBOLBUMfl, PUBLIC

AMD PBIVATB HKMOBIAtfl.

OAMDBK
Opp. Oomaaer,

MAIN orrioc AND TABD
l>lwwaal»UI*. N. 1,

Op|K Atl«oUo Oltr Omiiaigry
Hall mono rUaMBlTlUa •Ban rtuna

O. J. Ilamniall. fttf., 117 K. Cornwall >v«., V.aCn.r. far Allaulla ««r.
A. U Hapim.ll. Vlo. Pttm,. Al>»«jon. N. J., (or Cumbirland. O»F» Uajr,

Durllnalon. Oo«au ana Atlantlo CoiindM.
V. llalflil. C*nid*n, N. J.. tor O«iii|1«a. 0al«n and dlauou*«r i
W. rmiJol«. Olarton. N. J.. (or Clayton and vicinity.
II. U. Ifala. Otiarrlton. V«.. tot atata or Vlr«M«.

O. /. HAMMELL CO.
NTVUM.B, N. J.

PATRONS 01- THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.
S P E C I A L

When tffe Fire Bell Ring* Take Off the Receive and
LMen

and jrou ,1^111 »*»r PWOui'TLT *h«r» th* flr. U
riraiii<in complain that no wa»y ,,,w» ,hol(| ,„ ,h. oftfTflar "

IB TUB mini" that It drown. »h» »,!<,. of ,„. ,,p,r,t(>r and lnl*rf«na
nllh III* fir* tUrrlco. . i

Till. U «>p*olallr Iru* wa,r* •«»<l1r|IAr» ar. on aan* UK** M rir*

A. J. UIKBa. U«r,. B. T. A T. OD.

Romeo Ball ^ Third S Pleasant Streets

t ..HAMMONTON, N. J.

Dishes are
washed three
times every day
Make this work
easy by using Kirkman's Soap
Powder—a pure product especially •
prepared to dissolve grease qu&kly
and for cleaning badly soiled,
greasy or less delicate articles.

KIRKMAN'S
SOAP POWDER

FIREMEN ELECT. W

The following officers have been
elected for the ,, Firemen's Relief
Association: President, Andrus E.
Rolman; vice president, Walter J.
Vernier; secretary, Harry C. Leonard;
collector and treasurer, William H.
Bernshouse; board of visitors, Harry
P.—Mottolar-H—Gr-DoughertyrGeorge

•y. George G. Harley and_Albert.)
ackson.

. Volunteer Fire Company No. 1 has
elected" tire following officers to serve
for the ensuing year: President, Wil-
liam 0. Hoyt; vice president, J. N.
Richards; secretary, Harry C. Leon-
ard; treasurer, Dr. Clifford J. Waas;
foreman, • Dr. J. C. Bitlen; asst. fore-
man, William O. Hoyt; second asst.
foreman, Harry P. Nottola.

FOR SALE
Scrap lumbar and flrowood; al.

ahiiathinf and 2x*'« cut to any l*ngt
from 2 ft to «. ft.

W. A. BROWN. Klwood.
or WM. DOEItU, Da Co.ta,

Telephon

SALESMAN WANTED

I F YOU are ambition
have a clean record, force-

ful personality and posses
capabilities, it will pay you t
present evidence of thca
|ualiiic:i to a Pliiladclphi;

• concern which
to add such a persoi

to its 'lales force.
This is unquestionably ;

hitf Opportunity.
The businCHH is (lignifiC(

and remunerative. The inai
woman selected wil l he

placed under personal dircc
lion of .sales executive undci
condi t iona which will iiHS,ur<
immediate and satisfactory
income. Me or she will he
thoroughly prepared for pro-
motion. One who haa a lartfe
u-(|iiaintunco in vicinity to lie
desired,

UTK a letter about
yourself, s l a t i n g

w h a t you arc doing and have
'in-ii doing*—or call in per-
>on (o

WENDELL SOOY,
Guarantee Trust Building,

Atlantic City, N. J

ENTER YOUR BIRDS
Bntrlos ura now being ruoolvod for

tho ninth annual poultry nhow of the
Kammonton Poultry Show ' AtiHociu-
tlon, to bu hul«t horo on January 0, 7
and U. JudK'iiK l>y tho ontrlca and
communication* now being rocoivod by
HiTiton! I'. Ciruy, nccrutary of tho or-
ganization. th«) uhow will roach thu
murk tot i>y Its projecton, "thu Ixint

l-'OR BALE—1190 Prnlrlu fltuto anil
IfiO egg Cyphera Incuhutorn. Iloth for
t25. Purfoct hatching condition. O.
Muion, llrnndwuy aixl Main road,
Hammoatnn. •

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICEk

(Stand at Murphy's Office)
Ii2th St., between railroadu

Hammonton, N. J.
PhoncH:

Bell 84 W.
Local 001.
Residence, Local 113.

()wiuj( to the uncertain
oiidi t iou ol the market at
ne:ienl, I am unanlc to pub
ish prices of j unk . However,

shall be K'l"d to call, and
^i l l (|iiote you thr highest
rices tha t the market wil l al

:ow.
'hour, l l r l l 72 } or

Drop To'itUl
JOE LERNER,

218 Washington Street,
Hanunonton, N. J.

COUNCIL MEETS
Council last night passed on final

reading an ordinance increasing tho
salary of the Town Clerk from $700
per year to $D50 per annum. Another
ordinance, increasing the. salary of the

Tax Collector -and Town Treasurer,
both offices being held by the same
official, was defeated. _ThiS_ordinance
specified that the salary was to be
$1200 per year, and that the same
official was to collect water rents. It

'.was deemed improper that the duties
should be joined in the ordinance, so
-a-new- ordinance,-specifying-that the -r

Isalary_of_th.e_T.ax_Collector_and_TQWJi_
Treasurer should be reimbursed to
the extent of ,$1200 per year, was >
passed oh first reading. A public
hearing will be given the same, prob- . .
ably on Wednesday evening next.

At the same time the public, will
lie heard on an ordinance designating
tho salary of the Overseer of the Poor
shall be $300 per year. The present
compensation is $15 per month. Coun-
cilmcn were of the opinion that the
present Overseer, Mrs. Maybello Cun- s ,
ningham, had been unusually efficient
in her handling of the work of that •
office and was deserving- of better
compensation. Mayor Cunningham
blushingly listened to the praise paid
his better half.*

Local Phone 1046

DOMINICK MACHISE
MOVING AND HAULING

Local and Long Distance Work •

MoVings a Specialty
24ORallroad Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Inside House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS
Pleasant St., Hammonton

I,AW OFFICES
OBVIULC P. DoWITT

Red Croii IlulldliiK «vcry Friday nft
•rnonn. Coniiiltatlon frou..

Ovnuloii ofllc-a. 617-10 I'Vdurul Hlrcot
Hoth phonuif.

DEAN OTANLEY I1ENWICK

•Attorney and Counaellornt-Law

AfUr 0 P. M 'avury Monday nt limn
inontoii 'I'ruut Company.

Other Ilinnn, Ml Miwkcl H t , ( 'unidon
Holl phone.

.IAMKS J.

ICIuU;, I''l|-u and Autoiun-
hllo Iiiuiiriiuee, Itomlx, I.OHIIH mid

VV« iincclnll/.o hi

. Holl

ll.itiiiuiiiiton, N. .1,

(1-lt

K. Cramer's Restaurant
•SPEAR BUILDING

Choice Oystera
and Clnmo

Served in all Styles

Broyer'a Pure Ice Oroam

Families served with Oyster* «nd
Ice Cream on short notice.

Uotli Phones

"THE JAGICSOir
Third and I'eauh

llammonlon, N. J-

Will Serve You-One or a Big
Parly-Wilh Meals at All Hours

Choice Food Tastetully Prepared

Prompt Service

KigM Prlcas

... i t fuot iuo tit ...

.TIIB CANDY KITCHEN
For (jlood

Homo made Cantly, loo

"I'.vrrylxuly kuowa HIP

11O HaUeiiua Avotntti, Hmtintuntf,,N. J.
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Your Favorite Gift Place
> e "i

The
Red Cross Pharmacy

i

Is Now Ready for the
Holidays

More complete Hnes than ever
before. .OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT. Cut Glass, French
.Ivory, and Toilet Sets, Fountain
Pens, Perfumery, Stationery,
Cards and. Bookie^ Cigars,
Safety Razors, Thermos Bottles,
etc. Special Chocolates at en-
ticing prices.

. " V^WF^SSIHP*

IF YOUR CAR I
needs adjustment bring it

< here, whore you will find
Complete mechanical equip.- ., _
fflent to give the jhighest IHE UNIVERSAL'CAB
quality of Ford'service ob-
tainable. All the Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor Com-
pany. You cannot expect your Ford car to give the service and endurance
you demand unless you have it cared for by men experienced in Ford
methods. Runabout, $395; Touring Car,$440; Sedan, $795; Coupelet, $745;
One-ton Tiuck, $545; Starter Equipment, $70 extra-all F. O. B. Detroit.

BBtLEVUE GARAGE, IN&. - - - - Hammonton, N. J.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO
_ONE AND ALL

is the sincere wish of the editor'
of the

•SOUTH JERSEY STAR"
•'" 'And Our Advertisers

Hanunontonr-NrJr^

A-Merry Christmas

The Jfo

TO YOU AJVli -YOURS

: RlfiDER'S
AT 128 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia
Offers Gift Buyers an Excellent '

"opportunity to buy
-HOLIDAY-GIFT&-AT

MONEY-SAVING PRICES
, Examine pur'..big stock of Jew-

elry; .Diamonds,, Watches, Silver-
ware, Musjcal Instruments, Furs, '

.Overcoats, etc. . . '
Convenient to Market Street

and Chestnut Street Ferries. ,.

Rubba
NUTS & HOLIDAY DAINTIE5

^ ..... •iii

'*,

Merry Christmas Happy New Year

CUT GLASS
The Ideal Gift at" All Times

W. Skinner & Son,
, Hammonton, N. J.



SPECIAL-SIX SEDAN
The SPECIAL-SIX . Sedan has the
combination of utility and comfort
developed to a rare degree. It is a
car of dignity, yet a most practical
car for all purposes. This car is
noted^for its lightness and perfect
balance which mean economy in
gasoline and tires.

SO-H. P. detachable-head motor;
119-inch wheelbaie, giving maxi-
mum comfort for five passengers.

v
All Studebaker Can are equipped with Cord

Tires—another Stndebaker precedent.

"This is a Studebaker Year"

RUBEBTON'S
AFTO STATION

• PLAY FAIR
, , PATRONIZE .PROGRESSIVE DEALERS
' Patronize those who are progressive enough
. to solicit your patronage." These advertisers spend
their money to attract buyers to Hammonton, so
give them your, patronage. The other fellows

-• should not reap any benefit from the expenditures
of the progressive merchants.

GlfvTS RE
A MERRY OHRIS'l'MAS MONFORT'S STORE . - and A HAPPY NEW YEAR

A MERRYJOHKl&'OIAS MONPOKT'S STORE amlArlAPPYNEW^YEAR

BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

DKIRABU

t

~ff—

Now Open
Our New Down-to-the-Minute Store

Corner of Egg Harbor Road and Bellevue Avenue"

It will mark a new era in serving the people of Hammonton and vicinity with the
' best that the market affords in the line of

C h r o i c e l V t e s t s P o u l t r y Provisions Prufo, Vegetables

SOME PRICES

Fine Juicy Oranges
25c dozen

Red Apples

SOME PRICES

Best Rump and Round
Steak, 32c Ib.

"best Cuts of Chuck
18c Yb.

Sutfar Cured Hams
24c Ifa.

Visit this well-known structure and note'the big improvements made in the same,

._, . . . . . . . _ .
wilLwe_ have the b^jte^uipr^^^ improved metjiods'of

onto our patrons the benefits derived therefrom. __^^^_

< We appreciate to the full the very liberal patronage yoa have extended in the past and purpose treat-

ing you so well that we will surely continue to enjoy the same in the future. '

RUBERTOM'S*1WARKET
• Wholesale and Retail

CLEVELAND

.W



in
A Store ful{ of practical ami usfeful Gifts await you Here! ; 1

Critically selected, bought at the prevailing lower prices, and all goods on hand are adjusted to the
present lower prices. You can buy here with safety, feeling siire that for every dollar spent you will get
more than one hundred cents worth of quality. -

THINGS SUITABLE AND USEFUL FOR MEN

Dress Shirts for Men. Just'received from the
factory. Marked special at $3.00. Made of Russian
cord shirtings, with detached laundered collars to
match; beautiful patterns. Will be packed in in-
dividual fancy boxes.

Dress Shirts for Men. Repriced to $2.95; were
$4.00 and $3.50. Of percale and madras. Made by
America's best shirt manufacturers. Extra fine
quality. Sizes for 14 to 17 neckbands. Will be
packed in individual fan<Sy boxes..,

Men's Dress Shirts repriced to $2.50. Ma,de of
French percales and madras; neat patterns. Will be
packed in individual fancy boxes.

Silk Shirts for Men at $6.50. Wonderful values,
new patterns. Packed in individual fancy boxes, i

Men's Dress Shirts repriced to $1.50. Of crepe
and percale.

Hosiery. A complete assortment of Cotton and
Lisle Hose, ranging in prices from 25c to 75c.

Silk and Fibre Hose at 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50; in many colors.

Neckwear, wide and narrow, Four-in-Hand Ties,
also a complete assortment of Knitted Ties. Priced
at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Will be packed in
individual boxes.

Sweaters, many styles. You can spend as little
as $1.50, $3.50 and $4.50, and gradually the assort-
ment includes $7.50, $10.00 and extra fine worsted
dressy Sweaters at $12.50. .

Handkerchiefs for Men at 12'/2c, 15c, 25c and
> 50c, in initial or plain.

Gray Woolen Top Shirts, with attached collars,
have been reduced in price. It makes a very desira-
ble Christmas gift.

All $3.50 Woolen Shirts are now repriced to
$2.75. ' '

! All $4.50, $4.25 and $4.00 Woolen Shirts are re-
pyiced to $2.95.

All $5.00 and $5.50 Woolen Shirts are repriced
tq $3.50.

Traveling Bi'gs, a most useful thing to give. We~
have them here at $2.25, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and
.gradually iip to the most elaborate at $25.00.

Siispenders, Belts, Garters and Cuff Buttons
make useful inexpensive-gifts.

Juliettes and Bedroom Slippers, for men, at
$2.25, $2.75̂  $3.00, $3.25 and $3:50. .

Mackinaws ror Meii are repriced to $7.00, from
$10.00. , /

$15.0& Mackmaws are repriced to $11.50.

$16.50 Mackmaws are repriced to $12.50.

~A11 Overcoats for~Men have been reduced hi
price.

Those that were $25.00 and $30.00 are reduced to
$19.50.

Those that were $35.00 and $37.50 are' reduced
to $25.00.

The $50;00 Overcoats are reduced to $37.50.

Men's -Suits repriced at a saving of $6.50 to
$21.50 on a suit.

$20,00 and $18.00 Suits are now $13.50.

$25.00 and $23.50 Suits are now $17.50.

$27.50 Suits are now $19.50.

uits are now $25.00.

$47.50, $45.50 and $48.50 Suits are now $27.50.

$55.00 and $50.00 Suits are now $35.00.

$69.00, $67.50 and $65.00 Suits are now 47.50.

A CATALOGUE OF ITEMS SUITABLE TOGIVE
WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Crepe de Chine Waists at $4.75. Just received
from the factory; tailored; many new striped pat-
terns.

SILK UNDERWEAR \
Silk Camisoles at 75c, $1.00, $125 and $1.35.
Combinations at $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4.25 and

i4«95. Trimmed with lace. .

Chemise, silk top and batiste. Special at $1.50.
Flesh color. ^

- * Silk Petticoats at $3.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and
$6.50, in many colors. A very useful gift.

Boudoir Caps at 75c, $125, $1.75, $2.00 and $225.
Fancy Collars, new styles just received from the

factory at $1.00, $125, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and
$3.00.

_: __ „-——\ '

Wool Sport-Shawlsra most usefuLgifJL_ Aj-om-
plete assortment in many colors at $5.00, $5.75, $8.0®,
$8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $11.50.

_ —t, . — •
• Bath Mats, very elaborate designs and fancy col-

ors at $2.75, $3.75 and $5.00.

Silk Hose at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50,
in tan, black, white, navy blue and gray.

v. ^ * — - _ ' _ - .

Cotton and Lisle Hose at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and
$125;.

Sets of Bureau Scarf and Pin Cushion at $2.65,
embroidered in pink and blue.

Table Linen, extra wide, at 95c, $125 and $1.50
a yard.

Sets of Table Covers and Napkins, a wide selec-
tion. A very useful gift.

Bed Spreads, Napkins and Towels make a very
useful gift.

- Bedroom Slippers, at $1.50, $2.00, $225, $2.50,
$2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75, in many colors.

Children's Bedroom Slippers at $125, S1.BO,
$1.75 and $2.00.

i Bath Robes, good heavy blanket robes at $5.00
and $7.50. They make a very useful gift.

Kid Gloves,, a practical thing to give.

We have a very good assortment in many differ-
ent grades priced at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.75
and $6.75.

Woolen (Jlovcs at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. __

Driving Gloves at $1.75 and $2.50. A dandy gift
for men.

Silk Mufflers at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

CancH, a liberal UHHortment, ranging in price
from 75c to $5.00.

Suit C:IH«H at, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 ami $5.00.

Handsome new Crepe de Chine Waists at $6.00.
Elaborately trimmed with beads and braids.

Striped Silk Waists at $4.50. New patterns just
received from the factory. Plain tailored.

White Voik- Waists at $1.50, $2.00 & $2.50, trim-
med with lace and embroidery, also plain tailored.

Kid Gloves a useful gift, in gray, tan, black and
white, $2.00, .$2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50.

Wool and Fabric Gloves at 75c and $1.00.

Handkerchiefs, embroidered or plain hemstitch-
ed, 15c, 25c, 30c and 35c.

Handkerchiefs, in boxes at 25c, 50c, 65c, $1.00,
$1.50 and $1.75 per box. Packed thre<i and six to the
box.

Writing Paper, 25c, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $K25,
$1.50 and $2.00 per box.

These new Plaid Skirts, just received from the
factory, make a very desirable gift. They are the
very newest thing out. They are here in many
patterns at $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $11.50 and
$12.50.

It is most advisable to buy these Dresses, as the
prices are half what they were made to sell for.

$30.00 Dresses at $15.00.

$25.00 Dresses at $12.50.

$18.00 Dresses at $10^0. oTserge anoTsiiki

ALL COATS AT REDUCED PRICES

$18.00 and $20.00 Coats at $12.50. For women.

"$25!6oTnd'^7liOCoata at $20.00. ~
$85.00 Coats at $25.00.

$50.00 Coats at $35.00. ~

ALL PLUSH COATS REPRICED

$86.00 Plush Coats at $22.50.

'$90.00 Silk Plush Coats ropriccd to $6940.

-, Eiotice the rapid increase of the purchasing power of your money at this store

BANK BROS., HAMMONTON, N. J.
IMLJY IN HAMMONTON

The Christmas

_ 1114

USINESS men are large em-
ployers of motor cars. ,

The importance of their transporta-
tion leads) them to choose a car that
meets every demand—leads them to
choose Buick. The comfortable rid-
ing qualities of the new Buick Nine-
teen Twenty One cars likewise make
them ideal for hours of/ recreation.

Authorized Buick Service is evejy-
where available.

HAMMONTON AUTO STATION
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Monf ortsShoe Store
We have on hand a full line of

BASS SHOES
A line that IB all leather.

Sole Agent for

Crossett, Regals and
Beacon Shoes

Owing to leather conditions,
our entire ntock is (

greatly reduced
I)o your Holliluy .Shopping curly.

Hero arc « l''cw t)ii|{geitiouii:

Oxyx Pointex Pure Silk Hosiery; black and cordovan,
These won ninny l i lcni ln ut our late Halo, uml we will continue to ucll tllciu ut

House Sllpporn for Every Mombor
ol tho Family.

At uny pi!<:« to null you pockclliooU;
uuy color.

We luiv" llio ImgcHt Una ol Nci-liweur w«
rvci ftnil, ut priced nioic icnaonnlilr limn here-
tofore. A Xman li»x lor curh tie.

Silk Slilitn, Silk mul Wool Mulllcrn, Hoolcii,
il u IIUK" line of Ucul'ti I 'uiilltillliigi,
Try our KcpiilrliiK Dcpuitiuoitl for quirk
vlrr, noikinunul i lp anil i |nul l ty , nil iuvinl
rk. ,'iloio open Moniluy, Hil'luy.mill Sut
luy cironliiK'i. ' ivory evening for (wo

wceku licloro Clulntmu*,

$2.90

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE—FIXING
', -'SALARIES

AN OBDINANCR entitled, "AN OR-
DINANCE FIXING THE SALARY
Of THE TOWN COLLECTOR AND
TREASURER," of the town of Ham
monton,-uvthe County of Atlantic, one
State of NcwTerscy. - .

•L BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town ol
Hammonton, in Council assembled:

SECTION 1. That the aniary of th<
Town .Conectpr and Treasurer, of the
•Town of Hammonton, Atlantic County,
New Jersey, Bhall be and is hereby flxec
at twelve'"tonndred dollars per annum,
to be paid in equal monthly installments.

SECTION 2. . That the said salary,
as liereby fixed, shall be in compensa-
tion for Doth the offices of the Town
Collector andjthc Town Treasurer,
the Town of Hammonton.

SECTION 3. That this ordinance
shall go into effect, January first, 1821,
and that all ordinances and parts ol
ordinances, Inconsistent with this ordi
nance, be, and the same arc hereby re-
pealed.^ -/

AN ORDINANCE entitled "AN OR
DINANOB FIXING THE SALARY
OB1 THE OVERSEER of the POOR of
the Towif of Hammonton, in the County
of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town o
Hammonton. in Council assembled:

SECTION 1. That the salary of the
Overseer of ,the Foor of the Town o
Hammonton,' in the County of Atlantic
and State of New Jersey, shall be and
is hereby fired .at Three Hundred Dol-
lars per annum, to be paid in equal
monthly installments.

SECTION 2. That this ordinance
"shall go into. effect on the first day of
January, 1921; and that all ordinances
and parts of ordinances inconsistent
with the provisions of this ordinance, be,
and the same are hereby repealed.

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN, thai
the -foregoing ordinances were introduced
and passed first reading at a regular
meeting of the Town Council of the
Town of Hammonton, on December 22,
1920, and that-the some will'come up
for final consideration and passage, at
a Special Meeting of said Council to be
held-on-Wednesday, December 29, 1920,
at eight o'clock in the evening, at the
Town Hall on Vine street, in said Town
of Hammonton.
-> Dated December 24, 1920. By order
of the Town Council.

W. HI SBBLY, Town Clerk.
OBDIKANCES ADOPTED

An ordinance entitled, "An ORDI-
NANCE fixing the salary of Town Clerk
ot the Town of Bummonton,' in the
County^ of Atlantic and State of New

"BE 'IT ORDAINED, by the Town
Hammonton. in. Council assembled:

|—fflOTION-l._a;hat-the,salary-oiLth<!
Town Clerk, of the Town of Hammon-
ton, Atlantic County, New Jersey, shall
be and is hereby fixed at Nine Hundred
and Fifty Dollars per annum, to be paid
in equal monthly installments.

Section 2. And be it further ordained,
that this ordinance shall go into effect
on the first day of the year nineteen hun-
dred and twenty-one, and that all ordi-
nances and parts o£ ordinances incon-
sistent with this ordinance be, and the
same are hereby repealed.

(Signed)'PHAS. CUNNINGHAM,
Mayor,

Attest: W. B. SEEI/ST, Town Clerk.
Introduced December 10, 1920.
Passed December 22.&OQ.'

AN ORDINANCE Granting consent
by the Town of Hammonton, to the
JUttleSeld Ice and Goal Company, and
the Hammonton and Egg Harbor City
Gas Company, permission to lay a drain
under the surface of certain streets,
in the Town of Hammonton, for the
purpose of carrying off the excess con-
densation and water, from tho plants ot
the Hammontou and Egg Harbor City
Gas .Company and the JUttlelield Ice
and Coal Company. >

WHE11EAB, the Littleucld Ice and
Cool Company, and the Hammonton and
Egg Harbor City Gas Company, desire
to lay a drain under the surface of Lin-
coln street, to Twelfth street, thence,
to West End avenue; thence to Orchard
street; thence, to the Town ditch on
Railroad avenue, paralleling the Penn-
sylvania Uallroad tracks; for the pur-
pose of carrying off the excess condensa-
tion and water, from tho plants ot the
LittleUeld Ice and Coal Company, and
the Hammontou and Egg Harbor City
Quo Company:

Now, therefore, be Jt Ordained, by tho
Town of llanimonton, In Council assern-
bled:

Hcctloii 1. That the consent of the
Town of Uuunuouton, is hereby given,
to tho Littleucld leu and Coal Company,
and the llauuuouton and Egg Harbor
City Uaa Company, to lay u terra cotta
drain pipe, not lew than (our inchcu in
diameter, at a proper depth and grade,
to fully accomplish the purpose for
which It la to bo constructed, under "•-
surface of the following streets:

DigulNNINU, ut u point on I'ussinoro
avenue, and thence, along the said Lin-
coln street, to Twelfth street, and thence,
along tlio suld Twelfth street, to West
Ifliul avenue, and thence, along the Bald
Weflt lOnd avenue, to Orcliaril tttreet, uud
thoncu, along tho uuld Orchard struct,
to the Town ditch, on Hullroud avenue,
paralleling tho L'cnunylvnulu Itullrouil
trucka, at which point sulil drain In to
discharge tho oxccait contleusatlou und
water, from the plnutn of tlm Llttleuuld
Ico and Coal Company, and thu llum-
inonton und Egg Harbor City Uoa Com-
pany ; said conaent, however, being alvun
upon the coudltlou hereinafter lot forth.

Hectluil 2. That tho cuiiMut of the
Town of Huintuontou. ua herein meu-
loueil, Is given with. III" iiii<li>ntauillui|
hut tha nulcl LUtlollelil ltd and Coal
Imuuuny, and tho lluinmuntou and Egg
lurlior Olty Una Company, ahull alao
ccuro the consent o( tho Uuunty llimrd

uf llVeehohlorn. to lay ualtl drain, under
:liu allrfueti of Twelfth fltreot, and ncrouii
mill Hallruad avoiiuu, UN both aulil
'weltth street, and uuld Hullroad avemit),

nru nuw Ouunty roudn.
H'-i-tlou II. That tllu oald drain shall

litl <:uiiutriiet«)tl ontlruly ut thu cxptnitiu
it tlm UttlolUiM Icu mul »unl Cniupuny,
anil thu lluuiiiiotitoii anil llltftf Harbor
llty (Jan (luiiipuny, ami Hint thu irald
.Ittlnlliild lc« anil Ooul (luinpauy, and
ha llummuntm! anil lllgK Harbor (]lty
lim Ooiuiiuny, Hhull ut ull Llineti hiiru-
ifter, iiiiuntuui and kutiv In repair oalil

Jruln, ut t)lttll' owll iMflt und uxiienuo,
after Ihu sniiiu uhall hnv«* tiv»n eouinlutuil.
Anil nhjo. shall hu reulioiitilhlo ror all
ngul cuiilo uml uxiiuimnu of wbatevar
iluinietiir, roiinixteir with tliu ixmuli-iic-
loll anil prepurntluii uf tiuld ilrnlu, anil

llecvHuury anil liicltleiitul uipona^n
......nlo, liieliiillng ntlch itilvortlmmiont uf
|I|H (Irilliiuni-o, or other uxiiiiiisvn liurl-
Irnt tu Iliti luylng und rtiiiutriiclluu of
ulil ilruln.

M^'llon -I. Tliut nul i l work ahull llu
i-|iin|iliiliril wllhlii uUty tluyu, uml tliu
nulit l.llll.'ll.-l.l l(-« mul I'oal l)oii,|,,iiiy,

^Uio lliiiiiiiiuiilun nnil ||]nit llurhur
)|ty <Juu Oiiiiipiiny, tihiill r»i>Wii unit
i<|iuvo unt i l Htrontii, an olmiiixl hy thniu,
iL tliitlr I-OIIL mul oxilonno.

Irrlluii I>. Tliut th« uilil I.UtMlol.l
i mul ( l i in l Oumlliiuy, aiul thu lloiu
iilnu nnil Illiiu Iluifiur (Illy dun II.iiu

,,MH- ulinll III,, within nil1 ilnyn, with
hn luwn Olorlv, their wrlt tnu uiTuiituiicu
if Ililii Onllliiiiicn, li[iuii thu Ifll'liui mul
oii i l l l l i iun II" h.Kilii ool f u r l h i and lll«
oiuii'iit nlvi ' i l ahull nut liiiiNinlfl uimrutlvu
mil l Il in Illlnii uf norll wrlttnil aiH'CUt-

MoWloii II That thu nnlil I.lttlullnlil
i;n uml <]onl Uuiiiiiuuy, anil llio Hum*
million mill ICfg- l lui l ior t l l ty Uno (loin
mn>, (hull- <:untriii:liirM ur auuiitu, In

.ho i-oiiiitriii-lloii of lli.i unl,| ilraln, elmll
lia iliillriily ruupunullilu fur the eufoty
uf tUf tmvQllng public, whllv th« cou-

struction of the said drahv is being
effected; and that the Town of Hammon-
ton, shall not, in any way, become liable
for any negligence, or any injuries BUS-
tamed, by anyone, by and through the
construction and operation of said drain.
And tho said Uttlefield Ice and Goal
Company, and the Hammonton and Egg
Harbor City Gas Company, agree to
indemnify and save harmless tho Town
of Hammonton, from any actions, causes
of actions, or damages of any kind what'
soever, for or by reason of. the laying
of the aforesaid drain. '

Section 7. That all of the sold work,
shall be done, subject to the approval of
the Superintendent of Sewerage, who
shall be permitted, at all tunes, to" in-
spect the some, the said Littlefield Ice
and Coal Company, and the Hammonton
and Ege Harbor City Gas Company,
to pay the proper charges and expenses,
of the said Superintendent of Sewerage,
for bis said services in connection with
said work.

Section 8. This Ordinance shall take
effect immediately.
(Signed)

CHARLES CUNNINGHAM,
Mayor.

Attest: W. R. EjEELY, Town Clerk.
Introduced December 8, 1920.
Passed December 22, 1920.

Jacobs Music Store

Quality Goes ClearThroutfi

Able. Performance
Low .Mileage Cost
You will find the Port an alert, agfle,
graceful car that handles with de-
lightful ease.

Unusually long springs, a. staunch
frame, and restful upholstery com-
bine to make it a fatigue-less car to
drive.

The simply-designed, powerful Dort
motor pulls with smoothness and
delivers full power to the wheels att
the time.

The Dort construction throughout is
so accessible that service can be given
any part very readily and inexpen-
sively.

The entire assembly of the Dort
chassis reflects the deliberate effort
of the Dort engineers to keep opera-
tive and upkeep expense at the very
lowest point.

Its steadily growing 'popularity
thrbughout the country can be con-
strued as nothing short of undeniable
proof that the car ia actually a re-
markable investment.

As you chock off one by one the
points of Dort construction and Dort
performance you cannot help but be
impressed.

Today, with many good cars on the
market, the Dort stands out a^ an
exceptional car and an uncommonly
desirable investment for you.

Back of its national reputation for /

long and loyal service at a very low
cost per milo is tho satisfactory ex-
perience of more than 75,000 owners.

$1085
1085
1705
170)

Touring Car -
KoxUtcr -
I'ourccaaon Scd*n - - -
l'ouroc«ooi> Couiio

F. O. n. Factory

Wlro Wheel* mul apart! (Irca oxtr*

SALVATOBE ARENA
lltuadwuy mul Ilnnnnoulon A»eiuifu, Jimnnontofi, N. J.

TeUrilipuc*—Jlell J 3; I.ooul i i t iCi,

ft/ V. . . U.,., ,



Siables oi Mike Farkas
At Hammonton, N. J.

Wednesday, December 29, 1920
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp

Rain or Shine.
Plenty of Shelter in Case of Storm.

This will be a bang up sale, everything to go for the
high dollar.

It is your own fault if you don't get a bargain.

Hare is what we are going to sell :$
20 head of good serviceable'Chunky Horses
5 head of -exceptionally choice family Cows,' 3 of them

are fresh with Calves at side
55 head of the best Pigs and Shoats that we have had

in the Auction Ring for a long time
100 Fancy Barred Rock and RhodeT-sland Red Chickens

,We have a special for this sale of over^oo genuine
trade marked 5A Street and Stable Blankets "̂

25 sets of New and Second Hand Harness
3 Market Wagons. 2 two horse Bolster Wagons,

i one horse Wagon, All in good condition
200 pairs of Shoes for Men, Women and Children
50 Mackinaw Coats
A lot of Furniture, consisting of 2 complete sets of Bed-

room Furniture,; 3 Sideboards; 2 Extention Tables ; i good
Wardrobe; 2 Parlor Suits; lot of Bed Blankets and lot of
miscellanepus_Articles notjaientioned, but _will_be offered far
sale

If you have anything ..you want to dispose of, bring it
along. No charge if not sold

• This will be a big Sale and must start on time, 10
o'clock A. M.

Don't Forget the Place
Don't Forget the. Date
Don't Forget the' Tiine
And Don't Forget to Come
You Know we mean .business, .and always sell

LOUIS THAIMAN,
Auctioneer

All the hot water yon want
—all; the time alt over the
house -you pay only for
what you use.

Huud I lot Wntcn will emancipate any
homo from (lie drm'ltfery and 'worry of
old familiar metluula of uol-wulcr sup-
ply. It keeps llic scivuiiH huppy, tool

With a Kuiid, you uiuiply turn on nay
hot-water faucet and hot water Hows
piping hot, without lighliiuj • fire, with-
out wuilintf or trouble.

.rvat. •• • B-v AUTOMATIC OA»

fHJUD WATER HEATER
"Hot Watfr AH Ov*r thu Haul*"

Over 150,000 aro in inc. See a Ituud
hc«t water instantly OB it flown through
copper coils I See it act automatically!
You nil! oiarVel at the deuionatrutioit.
Uuud Water Hcutori
•re made to lit every
hoino, l«r|jo or nuall.

Phone or wrrtc if
you oaa't oema to,

wifl
(or •

LIMNERS'
PARADE

NEW YEAR'S DAY

'$150 R
TTpd $1.50

Wnr Tn« 12 Contn Extra
Train Icnvcn Bammonton, - B.M a. m.

Coatumed Now Year'* Club* In
fantastic nrrny. A Festal display
rivaled only by the famed Mardi,
Gra» of New Orleans.

Roturnind, train Ion von PMIadMnhlu.
Market Street Whnrt 6.40 p. m.

Pennsylvania System

Proof Roo f in £,, .,•. — ,, _ . — .ini,yiu»

Wl>at could be better for town or country buildings than a roofing
thai won't burn—won't leak—thai is lightning proof—lasts as long//
as llie building itsell. and never needs repairs? ^—J
Cortright Metal Shingles meet every one of these requirements.
Bewuro of imitations—None genumo without the wordi " Corlright
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off." stamped on each shingle.

For Sale by *

GEO. O. BOBST.

Ptire
Soap from
Pore Tallow

Only selected country tallow ia
ever uaecl in the making of
Kirkman's Borax Soap.

That is another reason why
Kirkman's Soap is BO pure and
never hurts the hands, and why
each cake doea BO much washing.

KIRKMANS
BORAX SOAP

WHERE TO EAT IN PHILLY

Two Hammontonions this ween, were call-
ed lo the city on the noon train on the Read-
ing. Neither cared to givejip.-theJiincIi
hour at home, nor cared to lose .the. time to /
get lunch in a city restaurant, with its uaoaT J~
vexatious delays at the noon hour.

And one of them was a little squeamish
about "eating stuff he had not seen cooked."

They landed at Chestnut Street ferry,
walked three blocks up that street, and
walked into a Cafateria.

Lo, and behold, in less than two minutes -
they had a steaming hot meal before, them,
had had their pick of a great variety of
foods, cooked right before their eyes, and
seated at broad, substantial tables, with
plenty of "elbow room," and. very nice ap-
pearing fellow diners, both, ladies and gen-v
tlemen, were soon immersed in such a de-
licious lunch that for the time they forgot
about the meal they had missed at home.

The Place, GREASLEY'S CAFATERIA
The Address, 312 Chestnut St.

In Ye Quaker City .
"Reader, do thou likewise"

The 58th Series of Stock'
' Will be opened , _.

by the :

(Vorkingraens Loan and Building Association
of Hammonton, New Jersey

at its Meeting

r January 3rd, 19S1—
The books are now open for subscriptions to Shares,

at $1.00 per month each.
Subscriptions received at the office of the Secretary

Central Ave, next to Bank.
Money to Loan, on Mortgage.

C. F. OSGOOD, President
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-President

, WILLIAM L. BLACK, Treasurer
WILLIAM, DOERFEL, Secretary

DIEEOTOKS
SAMUEI, ANDERSON GBORGK.HISBRY
CHARLBS FITTING ' : C. l.'.I^rn.tavisi.o
CHARLES DAVKNPORT GHORGB EI.VINS

FRKD. MEASI.EY, JR.
/

a

More Outlets —
More Service

If you haven't electricity in your home and on your
(mm you ehouM take atepa to install it, by all mcan».
If you have it. moke all possible une of it. Too many
people, withall the convenienceaof electricity at hand,
fail to appreciate the valuq of duplex or double outleta

Electricity for Comfort
To fret full comfort from your electricity, save your-
wolf the discoinfort of doing without nom<; appliance
you wish to uuc. Do not be handicapped by only one
outlet when you need more.

J&ttnk owtlota can bo limtnllcd at 0nmll oxpciuw *
— «nd with (urge rilvKlemla In extra comfort.
They mrta It iiontilhlfl to 1100 any ai>i)lljiic«
wllhodt the bother <>' rrmovlnu llulit liulba. or lo
UM two apptlnucta at (lie anno lime If <1c*lr«1.

Let Us Kstlmatu

Hammonton Gas & EL Co.

Visit Ouir New Store
210 Bellevue Avenue

• - ' : •• - • . . ' ' X .'•'• • .

^ „! _„ In addition to the best In the -.•;-

Merchant Tailoring Line
- We have added Gents Furnishing Goods\ • • - - ' _ ' « - .

Also a number of articles especially adapted to the holidays
Inspect our line of Hats. Gaps. Scarfs, Ties,

Collars; Umbrella*. Belts, Garters, Pocketbooks.
Also Coats, Overcoats, Working Trousers.

A nice line of Jewelry
Alsor Christmas Toys and Trimminds

We Invite You to Call

210 Bellevne Ave.

M O N F O R T

Regal Shoe Company
concentrates on the
shoes that everybody
wants—there are no cast-

. off styles in the -^
: REGAL LINE. ~i

Only the right shoe and
L at the right price. _ _ j

_ • •

Hainmoiitoii Trust Go*
...Christmas Club...

You Will Need^Honey
for Next Christmas

Here i» an Ea»y Way to Get it-A Sure Way to Have it

JpinJ3ur Christmas Glub Which Starts
1920

The First Payment Makes You a Member
TTere w the Finn

Members starting with 5 cents
and increasing five cents each
week for fifty weeks, get.$63.75

Members starting with 2 cents
arid increasing two cents each
week for fifty weeks get .$25.50

- Members starting with 1 cent
and increasing one cent each
week for fifty weeks, get .$12.75

Members paying $1.00 a week
fixed for fifty weeks, get .$50.00

Members starting with $2.50
and decreasing five cents each
week for fifty weeks, get. $63.75

Members starting witlr^l.OO
and decreasing two cents each
week for fifty weeks, get .$25.50

Members starting 'With 50
cents and decreasing 1 cent each
week for fifty weeks, get .$12.75

Members paying 50c a week
fixed, for 50 weeks, get . .$25.00

Together With Three Per Cent Interest
Do Your Bankiod Business With the

Hammonton Trust Company
Capital - - - $100.000

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

Joiiv/TKe
1921

Christmas Club
AT

She PEOPLES BANK
?9»ir5^^JS^ ĵ*»}^

In appearance and detail of appointment,
Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Sedan is unequalled

ot its price.

It would be difficult to find a car at any
price which is mechanically more dependable
of more economical in the use of gasoline and
tires.

If you want a moderate .priced Sedan, and
a good-looking one, you will choose Chevrolet
"Four-Ninety."

V Vehicle Supply Go.
(BRUNO BROS., Props.) -

343 BELLEVUE AVE., HAMMONTON. N. J.

Chevrolet "Four.Ninety" Sedan

Servants are Human
Show an Interest In their welfare anil they will ahow their

appreciation.

An elo&rlc Iron In your fcllehen vflll lolre the lervant
problem becaaae It will Iceep your help oonteated.

For iale by

HAMMONTON ELECTRIC COMPANY

Economy Shoe Shop
Desirable Christmas Gifts

YOU WIM- FIND HERE MANY THINGS IN DESIRABLE
GIFTS .THAT ARE USEFUL AND ATTRACTIVE

As we BOO It the moat acceptable gift la the ATTRACTIVE,
and useful thing that a person la not apt to buy for themielvc*.

A man or woman rarely buys for themselves a pair of comfort-
able Houao Sllppera—but they ore both uaeful and comfortable and
make moat acceptable glfta.

• A complete anortment of ARCTICS. RUBBERS, PELT
BOOTS, OVEROAITER3, and many other articles Just lultablo for
Chrlitmaa Gifts at Economy I'rlces.

Don't forget our Shoe Repairing Department. We can save you
motley on your Repair Work.
WOMEN'S SUPPERS BOc, 76c, 91, $1.88.91.BO
WOMEN'S JULIETS $1, IUB. $1.70, (8
MEN'S SLIPPERS OBc. SI, $1.80 to 03
MEN'S ROMEOS f UO. $1.00. $1.70, $8 to W
WOMEN'S SHOWS $3.00 to $7.00
MEN'S SHOES $4.00 to $8.00
BOYS' SHOES $1.88 to $3
GIRLS' SHOES $1.80 to W.BO

, BABIES' SHOES 80o to $1.(0

The Economy Shoe Shop
S&S83 Bellovuc AVCBIIC, Hanimonton. N. J.

Phono 1146 far your repair work and we .will call and. deliver

WELCOME
TO JACOB'S
MUSIC STORE

Harry P. Mottola
CUSTOM TAILOR

Extends (o his many Friend* and Patrons

Greetings of tKe Season

If in need of a new Suit or Overcoat call in and inspect hi*
fine line of cloths-latest shades and designs.

Roller Building, Hammonton, N. J.

J6^^

The White Palace
Toiisoriai Parlors

Hammonton and Egg Harbor City
Tho very place you ohould vlsl* If In dead off

expert wroth In the Berber's Art

A fine line of Hair Tonics, Boncilla and other
high grade preparations

HIGH <WAIH; CIGARS
Homo of the Finest Confectionery ever aold In thla

section. Packed In Fancy Hoxea—-Dreama of
Perfection In Duality and Appearance)

Best, Wishes (or a Merry Christinas

S. Orsuli, Prop.
o.Uit'J^



A fine SELECTION of
the best of goods.

Solid Gold Jewelry,
Watches, Rings, Emblem
goods, Lavalliere*, Dia-
monds, Cut Glass, Silver-
ware, Clocks, Eastman

/Kodak*.

2jj| 5 Belleyue Ave.,

Du Foul's
Pyralin Ivory

All articles engraved free
Ho Jong waiting —

THE JEWELER
Hammontpn, N. J.

totottwt&totMtow
XMAS POUL1TRY

' • • • " "Home Killed,
TURKEYS—Marktet Prices

ROASTING CHICKENS,

50c Ib. 4 to 5-lb. average.

All Turkey orders should
be in today (Tuesday).
Chicken orders no later than
Thursday.

Home Killed
PORK and VEAL

We buy the best grade of
Meats and Vegetables on the
market. v J

Compare our prices.

WHITE POTATOES, 69c

No. 1 size and quality.
A half bushel basket with

each order delivered this
week. •

Thanking you f oF your
past patronage and wishing
you the compliments of the
season.

Respectfully,
GEO. H. ECKHARDT.

Both 'Phones.
Free Delivery.

"WATCHES

VISIT
JACOB'S MUSIC PARLOR

HAMMONTON N- J.

JEWELRY

A Merry Christmas A Happy New Year

TflIB IDEAL GIFT

Whatpther gifts can you purchase even at GREATER cost
that win wing back as fond recollections of thfe giver as a riog,
a watch or a piece of sliver? v • •• <

^*
We are prepared to- furnish you with useful and attractive

presents for each member of the family — gifts that will be appre-
ciated and cherished. Step in and examine our complete and varied
line of Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.

OUR PRICES WILL SURELY INTEREST YOU

RINGS
. WRIST WATCHES

LAVALLIERES
BROOCHES

IVOROYD TOILET SETS
IVOROYD MANICURING

SETS
SILVER MANICURING SETS

SILVER TOILET SETS
CANDLESTICKS

BRACELETS
i SILVERWARE

LOCKETS
RINGS

GOLD BEADS
CUPS

SPOONS

RING CHAINS
BRACELETS
BIB CLASPS

NAPKIN RINGS
WATCHES

WALDEMAR CHAINS
FOBS

RINGS
_ CUFF LINKS
/ TIE PINS
TIE CLASPS

MILITARY SETS
CIGARETTE CASES
SAFETY RAZORS

BELTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
SHAVING SETS

PICKARD CHINA IVOROYD

A\vait You at ^

S'
Choice Confectionery, x Crane's Ice Cream.

Fruit and Fancy Cakes, Mince, Pumpkin and
other Pies; other good things galore

..FINE CHOCOLATES..

Lowney, Cecil, Crest branclsCliSc to $3.5O a box
1-2 Ib.. I Ib., ? Ib.. 2 1-2 Ib. and 5 Ib. boxes

Good Mixtures by the pound, 4<Oc

Clour Toy Candieai, nine deaildnN, 33c ti pound

Rock Cut.M, -lOc 11 pound

Try our famous Sprlniile«Ai
Pound Cnke.v Creuin Puffs

Sonic Cute Clirl.Mtiiui.v Novelties

All candies fresh and delicious

Special induceiiu-ntti to tcachcra and Sunday School

,HOME BAKERY
SECOND STREET

In POM! Office H m l < l u > K

Wr*

'^ffsl^A Fine <$a<§ to a
lifetime investment-
BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

CHM ISTMAS AT
If you have not received a free copy of our

Christmas Edition of '.'FROM BEYER TO BUY-
ER," send for one. It is full of helpful suggestions.

Portfolio*
Calendar!
Brats Seta
Stationery
Kodak Albums
Post Card Albums
LboseLl.eaf_AlbunM___
Sealing Wax Seta
Jewelry Cleaning Outfits
Engagement Pads
Bibles
Games
Daylogues
Testaments
Handy Boxes
Address Books
Fancy Waste Baskets
Cooking Recipe Outfits

Ink Pencils
Dictionaries
Pocket Knives
Steel Bond Boxes
Adding Machines'
Loose Leaf Books
Pencil Sharpeners
Eversliarp Pencils
Fountain Pens
Diaries
Chess Games
Bill Books
Ink Wells
Chair Pads
Card Cases
Pocket Wallets
Numbering Machines
Robinaon Reminder*

EENEST BEYEM
Printer and Stationer

Pacific and Kentucky Avenues
Atlantic City

•I-;-:-!-;-;-:-:':-;f;r{T(Ti;!7!r^!-!r,'-:-!-;--!~:-:-;-:!f!-.-!--T\-;-:-:••:-:-:••
ALL HOLIDAY RECORDS
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3onu(n,At lOdiuou Machine*
and Ucc(>nlu

We Extend to All

BEST WISHES
OF THE SEISON

Hammonton Gas

Electric LigKt Company

Jfnnouncemcni
The Hammonton

Candy Kitchen
wishes to inform Us patrons of a Bid REDUCTION In PRICE of

Home Made Candies
The BEST and LARGEST assortment of HOLIDAY GOODIES

In South lersey Is being shown In our windows and show cases
for your CHRISTMKS SELECTIONS.

We are now filling orders for CHURCHES, SCHOOLS an
OTHERS desiring large quantities at a VERY GREAT SAVING In
PRICE. '

OUR GOODS ARE MADE H THOME, of the PUREST MA
TERIALS that can be secured and OUR PRICES have been RE-
ADJUSTED to a PRE-WAR STANDARD.

Purchases made from US will poultlvely mean a BIG SAVIKG]
TO YOU and a visit to compare GOODS and PRICES w/»co/iv/"«
you.

Yo rs for a Merry X-Mas and a Happy New Year
llammoiiton Candy Kitchen

no nriiJ.Kvui'; AVBINUM
"Tim Home of Home Mudo Candu"

BRITA BROS.
CliiHH ISIioo and Repairing

OO

High C|««i Work nt SntiiUctory Pricei

*
Av«.. Iliitiiuioiitoiv N. J.

of Christmas J *
is the greeting I extend to all

Best wishes to yoirand yours for a

;, ; Happy,\glad Christmas-tide

Peter Costa
. ... Proprietor of V .

/ SUBURBAN MARKET
We have the things that help a lot to make the

Christmas Dinner an ideal feast

A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS!

I wish you the compliments of the season

GEO, H. ECKHARDT
Dealer N High Grade Meats

FREE DELIVERY Both Phones

AT HAPPY NEW YEAR TO

* . . \

Headquarters for

Blacks Department $tor<

. Express
/ ... Prompt Service

Between Philada. and Hammonton
MOVINGS CAREFCJLLY ^HANDLED

332 GRAPE STREET Local Phone 934 j
• ' ' . . ' . Phila. Office, 54 N..FrontSt.-

Bell Phone Market 1945 . Keystone Maln'141

BIG SPECIAL
"COMSIHATIOr

Try our "Bid Special." It Is raedilnd
with dreat favor

FOB- Ono DoIIas-we will djvo the followtnd'
Hair' Cut-S have-Shampoo-SI0||«-W(aBoado-Holr

Todlo and Toilet Water

You nave at least 60c on this Combination

' Ors\nli's Berber Shop
Building, Hammonton,

^^

May Ton All Have

A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS
And May the/New Year

-- ' ' - ; . ' -» Bring You Many Joys

ItEenkyoufor yonr liberal patronage during the
past year and hope to merit a continuance

Orand Union Tea
FRED. L. REST,

The Youth's Companion

•rUcIo «na oil »• Inforli

' ^$zX^'*s£z££^^KZtiZtfiZZ !»»»*— «-•' '«'--«'. «•"*"• •"•
and -till $2.60 a year

OfFER No. 1
i«Y<>u««>'- C o" n l o n

(B. AH rammlnlnH W»«WrI -l.o
Tlia 1 I*B 1 Companion

* If on i* C»l*nf l*r

All for $2.50

OFFER A
. C?m

IOBO

4. MoC«ll-« M««««U.« W 1 .OO

All for $3.50
'imuMiiuia
U»*«k<:fiu««IU,

' s'uDI3CKIPTr|ON3"HECCIVEP AT THIS OFFICE

Address Star Office. HAMMONTON

Your Christinas Dinner
_ jsjiound to be^good ifyou get

the Fixings at

WEILER ft CO.. REFUND CARFA
RE TO ALL PURCHASERS FROM
HAMMONTON AND INTERMEDIA
TE POINTS WHO PURCHASE

TEN DOLLARS OR MORE.

AT WEILER & CO.S'
Cor. Philadelphia Ave. ancj Arago Sts.,

(Red Men's Hall) Edi Harhor City

Select your things now, while
the supply i® complete

^i/e will hold your selections for you until

wanted, upon payment of a

very small deposit.

Christmas Tree Ornaments
and Presents Qalora

Come, and brlntf thex "Kiddies" so they may 0ee tK«

wonderful things Santa has in store for them
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See this NEW LlGHT-SlX—we
core now ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries

T all driving speeds, the
NEW LIGHT-SIX is freer

from vibration than any car of
of .itt approximate size or weight
yet'produced in America or Eu-
rope. Its" powerful motor is an
exclusive Stndebaker design—
conceived by Studebaker engi-
neers — and built .complete in
Studebaker factories. It is most
efficient in utilizing the low
(Trades of fuel now on the mar'
ket—no other light six-cylinder
motor yet produced is as free from
vibration or as flexible, economi-
cal and powerful.

Power with smoothness of opera-
tion has been the dominant idea
in the construction of the NEW

$1485
/. o. ». Soul* Bml

LIGHT-SIX motor. ItscomplettS
ly machined crank-shaft and con*
necting rods will hot be found to
any other light weightcar yet pro-
duced in this country. This Cdifc-
struction reduces wear and strain
on the bearings and the moving
parts, and means longer life Snd
smoother riding qualities. ; v-

You can have the advantage of
this motor's wonderful gasoline .
economy and the satisfaction o£
its smoothness of operation only
by owning a Studebaker LIGHT-
SIX. - • ";:•-";

Let us give you a demonstration
of this NEW LIGHT-SIX any?
where and under any conditions
you choose. ^ "~

.0 :;'

SPECIAL-SIX
THE SO-hdrseppwer Studebaker SPECIAL-

SIX is one of those cars it's a real pleasure
to drive. Jfr's responsive; it gets away quickly.

In the SPECIAL-SIX you can travel from 55 to 60
miles an hour without unpleasant vibration or apparent
effort. You'll be as proud of its performance a* of its ap-
pearance—and it's a beauty. '

We urge yoa to see this cat—ride in it—drive it—put it
to any test—and see (of yourself just how price alone
doesn't begin to indicate the quality, that has been built
into this car. .

Att StudeBaktr Car* ar« •Oatpptfrf irt'A Conf
Jtnm— anothmr Seac/«6aA«r prtematnt

• $1750
' *" ~f o.: 6. IKInit •"

T H I S IS A S T U D H B A K B R TIAB*

Call asid See T&aese Mee Cars at

'S
Jas« RiiberfiMig Prop

Third St. and Bellevue Ave.,Haminonton, N. J.

be Glad to Demonstrate These _Cars to
Vi . ,• ', ^

Appointments Hade by Phone, by flat! or in Person

YOU niustactually see and ride
in this seven-passenger car to

really appreciate its many splendid
qualities.

ltd li|;llt weight anil scientific balance in-
duce- unusual ly low fuel coniuinption anil

I ta responsive, 60-horne-
or with lioc-apot intake manifold,
linn power from oven low
ivint; (hu car will) efficiency that

e Stmlubaker Cara, point Uy pointf*
cara-ou llio market, and wo w i l l

All St ««/«6uA«r Cur' arm •aulrf***! uttlfk CarJ
Ttr** — anothmr Xtml*bM**r pr«««J«nf

$2150
f. a. ti. IbtnlU

UGHT-SK

We are ready now to
inake delivery of the
NEWLIGHT-SIX SEDAN

BECAUSE of 08 y«!»ra' e«-
pcrlenco In conch Imlldlnff

Studebdjter knows, probahlyliet-
tcr tbun ony other manufacturer
of motor cam, tlmt trua K""'c,
l>ei>uty and comfort In a cf<uje<l
car conin from the perfcet BIIU-
l>enaion .of body on chuuuta and
tlio liarlnoiiloiiu Illcnding i>f all
« urvra nml Hucn Into a oyminet-
rlcnl whole.

Hucli quality oa you And In tha
NKW I.IOHT - SIX 8ICOAN —
ailch iitaMllty of deulifn ami rr-
Hucuioilt of H|>|>caruucc— la |Hm~

nlblconly becauaeofStndebaker**
greut resource* and manufactur-
ing experience and the fact that
this car la deigned and built
complete by Studebaker In the
newest a»d moat modern auto-
mobile factory In the world.
la ItflflulotneMofnowerand freedom
froiuTlbrntlon, thfriNllW UoilT-HlI
HltuAN let* now aUiulonla In clo«ej
cat comft>rt- PMractlnH nolttM andj
dlooomlbrtlun body vtbratloni ban
been oliialuatcd.
Ixit no (how you thla beauflAll .-
Keilali—>lila In It—and you will «i-
|)crlcli.:o a uavr foolliltf "* motoring
coiufurt.
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THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

On this, the eve'of the great festival of Christmas—
the season of hope and cheer, of good-will, love and charity
—may we not pause from our reflections on the strife and
fury of war to meditate on the blessings of peace. ,-.

The Spirit of Christmas is the hope of the world.
Without Bethlehem, man could not long survive the influ-
ence of jealousy, of hate and greed.

His hope hitched to the star of materialism, man
would be a strange and sorry figure in a world where none
has penetrated the mysteries of life and death.

He who fears tomorrow has lost faith in the Spirit of
Christmas.

"Peace on earth, good-will to men," was not spoken
in vain.

THE JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - N. J.

M#!̂ !»®!«̂ «1̂ «®'«

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.
*

Seed Growers Philadelphiav

Greetings of the Season from

ei*
Painting .

$1

Decorating

North Third Street, Hammonton, N. J.

Cottrell's Garage
(Jas. W. Cottrell, Prop.)

Hammonton, N. J.
We attend to general garage work

promptly and properly

JOHN WALTHER
Blacksmith and Wheelwright

COUNTY ROAD
(Opposite Vine St.)

RUSSO'S QUALITY MARKET
13th and Railroad Avenue,

still maintains its reputation for
high quality meats. Yes, he de-
livers. •

RUBBA & SON
^Dealers in

Domestic and Foreign Groceries
Macaroni a Specialty

C T O R ERE
The Big Conservation Loaf

Victor is doing more today to help hold down table
expenses than any bread baked.

Its size appeals to the pocketbook of the Thrifty.and
its Quality the nearest approach to the Best Home'Made
you ever ate.

1

fi

We thank our thousands of customers in Hammonton
and vicinity for their patronage and very substantial sup-
port—wishing you all a very Happy Christmas and that
measure of prosperity which is labor's just reward for the
New Year upon which we enter.

STORES COMPANY

J. I. TAYLOR,
PAINTER.

Automobile Painting a
cialty.

Spe-

Second and Pleasant Streets.

WM. H. BERNHOUSE
Commissioner of Deeds

Notary Public
Cor. 12th St. and Railroad Ave.

SAMUEL ANDERSON
Commissioner of Deeds

Notary Public1*

DEE

Get Your Picture Taken at

OLIVIA'S STUDIO
Egg Harbor Road above Belle-

vue Avenue
Post Cards a Specialty

CXX)

WM. J. ELLIOTT, JR.

Blacksmith and Wheelwright
Cor. Second and Pleasani Sts.

l»T»»»ITT«».«»r<jT 1n. t l ,TT

* A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Let us all stand shoulder to shoulder, do your ut-
most and assist in the work of reconstruction during
1921. Lot us all have faith in our Nation, our State,
our County, our Home Town.

W. R. SEELY, Town Clerk.

Holiday Greetings
FROM THE

PALACE AND EAGLE THEATRES
The Homes of Real Pictures and Good Music
We show only first run films. No work-overs or re-issues.

C. C. Culshaw & Son, Props.

I EXTEND TO ALL
Best Greetings of the Season

JOHN PRASCH, JR.
Funeral Director

Hammonton, N. J.

GREETINGS
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

And a Prosperous New Year

JOSEPH P. AMMIRATO
Expert Tailor

VISG - . . . SECOND STREET
HAMMONTON, N. J.

New Xear's Day Offering at the

Tom Mix

Clyde Cook Comedy

Prairie Trails

All Wrong
Doors will open at 2.15, show commencing at 2.30, and will be

continuous until closing time. General Admission 20c.

THE EAGLE THEATRE
will open at the usual hour—7 o'clock—with

Flame off Youth
Pals and Petticoats

Shirley Mason in
Sunshine Comedy

IF OUR COAL COULD TALK
"§ '

and speak for itself it would tell
you that it is the best coal
mined. It's free from dirt and
waste, and will save you money
because_being all coal Jt gives
out greater heat with less con--
sumption. Don't take our word
for it, however. Try it yourself
and see.

LITTLEFIELD ICE & COAL COMPANY
208 1-2 Bellevue Avenue. Both 'Phones

Yard at P. & R. Railroad and Passmore A venae

THE 50-horsepower Stuclebaker SPECIAL-
SIX is one of those cars it's a real pleasure

lo drive. It 's responsive; it Kets away quickly.
In the SI 'KCIAI.-SIX you can travel from 55 to 60

miles au hour wi thout unpleasant vibration or apparent
eiFort. You'll lie as proud of its performance as of its ap-
pearance anil it'a a beauty.

We nr^e you to see ibis car—ride in it—drive it - put it
10 any test anil see for youmelf just bow price alone
doesn't hci;iu to indicate the qua l i t y tha t has been built
into this car.

Alt.fluJ»ln»fi»r < ' <
YVr«* »«iu(/i«r .'

ro fifitlpvl i
./.„*.r ,.,

urA CWJ
iu«t/«n<

$1750

BIG-SIX

YOU-must actually see and ride
in this seven-passenger car to

really appreciate its many splendid
qualities.

Its linht weight and scientific balance in-
duce unusually low. fuel consumption and
high tire mileage. Its responsive, 60-horse-
power motor with hot-spot intake manifold,
(jets maximum power from even low grades
of fuel, ( I r ivni i ; the car wi th efficiency that
will surprise you.

Compare Siudehaker Cars, point by pointr*
with other cars on tho market, and we wil l
rest our case wi th you.

77r«« — anal h»r Stujmbak»r prtc^Unt

$2150
/• o. b. Itetrult

" T W | ft 19 A S T (Ml K n A K If R V R 0 *

LIGHT-SIX

Sec this NEW LlGHT-SlX—We
are now ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries

T H I S l» A 1 T IM> It II A K K H Y f A H *

T nil d r iv ing speeds, the
NEW LIGHT-SIX is freer

from vibration tliun any car of
of Itu approximate size or weight
yet produced in America or Ku-
rope. Its powerful motor Is an
exclusive Studcbakcr design—
conceived hy Studebnker engi-
neers — and built complete In
Studchakcr factories. It, Is most
efficient In utilizing the low
grades of fuel now on the mar-
ket—no oilier light six-cylinder
inotoryel produced is as free from
vibration or as flexible, economi-
cal and powerful.

Tower with smoothness of opera-
tion has been the dominant idcu
In the construction of the NHW

$1485
/. a. t>. Smlh ttmd

LIGHT-SIX motor. Itacomplete-
ly machined crank-shaft and con-
necting rods will not be found In
any other lightweight car yet pro-
duced in this country. This con-
struction reduces wear and strnln
oil the bearings mill the moving
parts, and menus longer life and,
smoother riding qualities.

You can have the advantage of
this motor's wonderful gasoline
economy and the satisfaction of
Itn imioothncss of operation only
by owning a Studebakcr LIGHT-
SIX.

Let us give you a demonstration
of this NKW I.IGUT-SIX any-
where and under any conditions
you chooae.

Call and See These Fine Cars at

RUBERTON'S AUTO STATION
Jas. Ruberfon, Prop.

Tliird St. and Bcllcviic Ave.,fRaminontoki, N. J.

We Will be Glad to Demonstrate These Cars to You
Appointments Hade hy Phone, hy flail or in Person

SPLENDID PRESENT

Quality Goes Clear Through

New Evidence

Each day contributes added evidence of
the high excellence of Dort performance.

••>.>
Each Dort that goes into service begins
anew to pile up fresh proof in favor of
the"oar;

Rising prices in every field have given
new value to the car that is economical
in use of gas and oil, and that gets extra
mileage from tires.

And the car that stands up and rarely
needs overhauling or tuning up is espec-
ially attractive.

It is the high standard of the Dort hi
both these respects—economy and dur-
ability—that makes it such an intensely
desirable investment.

. .,,».
There have been records kept of the
mileage Dort gives, under average use,
per gallon of gas and quart of oil.

There have been statistics gathered as to
the exact service tires give on its wheels.

There have been tabulations made as to
the average cost per owner for repair
ports.

All these records ore surprisingly low.

Their truth is confirmed by the actual
statements of owners and by the pub-
lished results of public, competitive testa.
They prove as nothing else could prove
quite so pointedly that the Dort is a
preferred investment.

Today it has more friends than yesterday.
Tomorrow it will have more friends than
today.

And so it goes on—an ever-widening circle
of good will toward a car that is daily
demonstrating anew its right to the title
"the beat buy in its field."

We arc receiving requests daily for demon-
atration drives and we would like very
much to arrange one for you.

PRICES
Touting C o r . . . . $1085
Remitter . . . . 1085
Fourocuaon Sedan - - - I7o5
Pouneoion Coupe - - - 1765

F. O. n. Factory

Wire whoala «nd ipnro tlrca extra

Quality Goes ClearThroii^ Quality Goes Clear Throuffi

Able Performance
Low Mileage Cost
You will find the Dort an alert, agile,
graceful car that handles with de-
lightful ease. ;

Unusually long springs, a staunch
frame, and restful upholstery com-
bine to make it_a_ fatigue-less car to
drive.

The simple-designed, powerful Dort
motor pulls with smoothness and
delivers full power to the wheels aU
the time.

The Dort construction throughout is
so accessible that service can be given
any part very readily and inexpen-
sively. ^

The entire assembly of the Dort
chassis reflects the deliberate effort
of the Dort engineers to keep opera-
tive and upkeep expense at the very
lowest point.

Its steadily growing popularity
throughout the country can be con-
strued as nothing short of undeniable
proof that the car is actually a re-
markable investment.

As you check off one by one the
points of Dort construction and Dort
performance you cannot help but be
impressed.

Today, with many good cars on the
market, the Dort stands out us an
exceptional car and an uncommonly
desirable investment for you.

Back of its national reputation for
long and loyal service at a very low
cost per mile is the satisfactory ex-
perience of more than 75,000 owners.

PKICUS
Tourlnu Cor $1085

Ko«uUt«r - - - - - - 108J
Fourocuooii Sc<t«n . . . - 1765
Fournexoon Conpo . . . 1765

F. O. It. Fnatory
Wire Wheel* and »p«io tlrca witra

Choose This Car
as Your Gar

Today it stands out as the standard of
value in its field. No man, we believe,
will deny that.

Among 75,000 owners the Dort has won a~*
name for long and loyal performance at
remarkably low up-keep expense.

Your own figures at the end of a season's
driving will show measurably-higher-mileage —
per set of tires and gallon of gas and oil. •

And so strongly and skillfully is the Dort
constructed that even in stiffest travel
duty, it requires mechanical attention with
surprising infrequence.

Throughout the entire design you will find,
over-strength and over-size where ruggedness
is required.

The strong Dort frame is formed of finest
quality pressed steel, 5/32 of an inch in
thickness and with a width of 1^4 inches
and a depth of 3^ inches.

Reaching sturdily across from one side
membf • to the other are three heavy
pressed steel ties, hot riveted, and rein-
forced by massive plates at the corners.

Hard duty will not distort this huskily-
built frame.

It insures the car against developing rattlea
or weakness.

Now note the extra size of Dort springs.

The front spring — :another contributing
factor to the Dort riding smoothness —
is of the semi-elliptical type with a stretch
of 37J4 inches and a width of 2 inches.

The rear spring is of the famous canti-
lever construction — admitedly the ideal type
for the Dort wheelbase.

Especially are the Dort springs note-
worthy for they have a total length of
85 inches as compared to the 105>a inch
wheelbase.

In a word the Dort spring length ia
practically 81% of the whcelbnse.

Let us arrange u demonstration drive at
your convenience.

PRICKS

Tonrlne Car $1085
Fomlntcr - - * - - - - »08«
Fouinrnuon Seclon - 1763
Fouraeuoon Coupe - 1706

F. O. D. Factory

Wire Wliccla ami opara tlrci extm
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'AnAnAr The Place for Good Eats

Thin Dried
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The Thinnest and l?est
You Elver Tasted

. - ' . Jackson's Market

Greetings of the Season

RICCI'S GARAGE
[Louis Ricci, Prop.]

We thank our patrons for their past patronage.
Assure them that we will continue to (five them
the same efficient service and wlslroHe-andiaH A
Merry Christmas.

STATE MEET HEBE
The American Columbian Plymouth

Bock Club will hold its annual State
Meet here; at the same time aa the
National Columbian Wyandotte Club,
in conjunction with the ninth annual
poultry exhibition under the auspices
of the Poultry Show Association, on
January 6, 7 and 8,- thus assuring a
greater number of birds and a larger
attendance'-at the show. Many special
prizes will be awarded .to exhibitors
of this class,. James Harrington, an
ardent poultry grower, taking the lead
in offering special prizes.

DID YQXJ EAT VENISON
A person of a mathematical turn of

mind, -taking, into consideration the
weight of the various deer brought to
this place, calculates that the total
weight of deer-killed in Atlantic
county this season exceeded thirty
thousand pounds. 'This would give
enough clear venison to'give a gener-
ous helping to every man; woman and
child, in Atlantic county. Did you get
yours?

POUfcTBY^BAISERS, ATTENTION 1
500 White. Leghorn pullets, May

hatched, $1.60 each. 600 -April hatch-
ed pullets, $2.60 each. Bred for high
winter egg production. Order by mail
or come and see them..

BITTER LEGHORN FABM
Vineland, N. J.

58TH SERIES OF STOCK
The Workingmen's Loan and Build-

ing Association will open its fifty-
eighth series of stock on Monday even-
ing, January 3. Cyrus F. Osgood; for
over 20, years a member of the At-
lantic County Board of Freeholders,
is president of this organization.

—BEWARD-for-return of lost-rabbit
hounds, 8 .months old." Appljr to Dr.
J. Clifford Waas, Hammonton, N. J.

J

In matters of sympathy and condolence there can be suggested
ho forms of expression, nor can we invent any code of laws. These
are emotions of the heart prompted by what we see at the time,
and no tongue or. pen need suggest to us how to express our feel-
ings for another's woe. A human heart that feels.not the affliction
of others is unworthy of a place in the ranks, of the undertaking
profession, and the heart that truly feels knows best how to impart
sympathy and help lift them from an abyss of hopeless grief into
the sunshine of hope and life. No true funeral director can ever be
brought to consider his duties so much matters of business as to
forget the suffering by which he fe surrounded, and the kindness,
patience, indulgence and gentleness he owes to affliction even
above the claims of duty. Sympathetic bearing and unwearying
patience are requisites we must never.for a moment forget.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

v !

Tho Ford Sedan la tho favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While on
enclosed car with permanent top, It has larfle windows, and may in a minute be
changed to a moat delightful open cur with always a top protecting against the
sun. In Inclement weather It is o closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof.
Finely upholatored. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system nn<l
demountablorlms with 3k-inch tlrca all around. A real family car. Anybody can
odfcly drlvo It. It has all tho convenience's of an electric cur with tho economy
which e°en witll Ford cars, low cost of purchase price, omull coat of operation
and maintenance. Won't you coma In and look at it?

IIEU.KVUB GAUAOB, INC.

1C. A. Cordery, Manager. ,

County Ikmlornrd, H*MMMitoB, N. J

'̂S î%\vte&i\

A SAPPY NEW YEAR TO ONE AND ALL
•Hammonton, N. J.,,Dec. 31,1920

CRAMER'S RESTAURANT
Decorated for a holiday occasion

Suppers for lodges and other
organizations receive prompt attention

*#*********>********fl********** *******************************

WOMEN JURETTES
Mies Mary .Gonkey, of this place,

a well-known school teacher, and for
years president of,the Women's Politi-
cal Union, wag today drawn for serv-
ice on the Grand Jury for the Janu-
ary term of court. An odd feature of
the drawing was the fact that Muttee
Rubba, a well-to-do merchant of this
place, was drawn for the Grand Jury,
while his'daughter, Theresa, a buxom
lass just over the legal voting age,
was drawn to serve upon the petit
juries. Mrs. Lilly Frasch and Mrs.
Elizabeth—Beall,-J>oih—well—known
women of this place, were town to
serve on petit juries.

Seven other well known. Atlantic
county women were" drawn for the
Grand Jury. There were: Mrs. Kath-
arine A. Bader, wife of Mayor Ed-
ward L.-Bader, of Atlantic City; Mrs.
Blanche M. Bourgeois, 'wife of Attor-
ney George A. Bourgeois, of Ventnor
City; Mrs. Frances Jj. Gormley, wife
of John A. Gormley, rin Atlantic City
funeral director; Mrs. Josephine John-
ston, wife of Joseph Johnston, a clerk
in the United States Senate: Mrs.
Ethel Shoemaker, wife of Cyrus Shoe-
maker, secretary -and treasurer of the
United States Trust and Safe Deposit
Company, of Atlantic City; Mrs. Alice
L. Slate,, mother of John I. .Slate, an
Atlantic city ••attorney; Mrs. 'Mary
E. Wescott, wife'Of John'iS. Wescott,
solicitor for Ventnor City.'",-••

M. L. JACKSON (RESIGNS
Council has accepted the resignation

of WateV Commissioner Marcellus..L.
Jackson, tendered because of the fact
that Commissioner Jackson has been
ill for a long time and of his own free
will desired to eevtjr his connections
with the Water Commission. Mr.
Jackson Is president of the People's
Bank,-has been Assemblyman, Mayor
Monley Austin and Charles Gilibs have
been elected trustees of the company.

Charles Cunningham, son of'Mayor
Cunningham, has boon appointed a
Page in the House of Assembly.

OUR DELEGATES
William Doerfel and Prof. William

J. Bramhn, both enthusiastic Chau-
tuuqualtes, have been selected by the
Hammonton Chauthuaua Association
to represent them at tno annual meet-
Ing and dinner of the Swarthmoro
Chautauquu Association, to be held
next month in the (lellevue-Stratford,
Philadelphia,.

GOOD WOMAN LAID TO REST
The remains of Mrs. Eugenia Tilton

wife of Wilbur R. Tilton, cashier o;
the People's Bank, were laid to rest
Monday in Greenmount Cemetery
after Impressive funeral services a
her late home on Vine street.

The Rev. Pennington Gorson, pastor
of the 'First. Methodist Episcopal
Church, of Hammonton, delivered the
funeral service. A quartette, com
posed of Miss Nettie Monfort, Mrs
0. Windt, W. Richard Seely and Her-
bert C. Doughty, sang two appropri-
ate selections. The floral tributes
were numerous and indicative, of the
high esteem in which the deceasec
was held. ~

The People's Bank suspended busi-
ness at two o'clock, and most of the
directors and bank attaches were pres-
ent. Deceased is survived by her hus-
band and two daughters. Mr. Tiltor
was a member of the1 elisor Grand
Jury, and of the .Grand Jury which
recently considered the Billy Dansey
case, and has the sympathy of the
community in his bereavement, for the
home life of the couple was ideal.

ARE YOU A C. OF C. MEMBER?
Join the Hammonton Chamber of

Commerce. .It meets next Tuesday
night in Odd Fellows' Hall. New offlr
cers officiate and committees announc-
ed. Other inportant business.

. - ; • -;. :NEW JURYMEN
'Thomas Skinner, Edward Eagen,

Miss Mary Corkey, Matte6 Rubba
and ,S. D. Rosenberry will represent
Hammonton on the next Grand Jury.
Mrs, Lillian Prasel, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bcall, Misc Thereat. Rubba, Gideon
Lyman, Harry Freeman and H. L.
Monfort are on the Petit Jury Hat,

200 DEER KILLED I
Game Warden-Otis G. Small states

that 101 deer have ben reported to
Mm killed in Atlantic county. Game
Warden William B. Loder is said to
have a list of 80 killed, making 181
for the both wardens. In ncldition to
these it is believed that some hunwrn
outside of Atlantic county reported
Mieir kills to the game wardens- in
their own county, thus bringing tbe
grand total of deer killed in this coun-
ty up to or - over the .two hundred
mark. Warden Small states that the
impression that venison can be kept
legally for ten days after the close,
of the season Is Incorrect. That right
ho Imve venison in their possession
censed on tike last day of the open
reason. >
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LIGHT-SIX

We are; ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries
of this NEW LIGHT-Six

THE nmv tStiulabaker I.ICIIT SiX
Incola thn long cxlatliiff <loitmii<l
fora ooiiiforiuMe, tlurublo mul

economical )i(i,ht< weight, n I K-c.y Un-
der car. Tho |tul)llo IIQH always
•vraiUcd such u tiur— -llio NttW iJ^lu-
SlX eatlefica thb .Ifloiro.

Although ili In now tU-cylliKh-r
car welglia hut 2100 pouiule, It Ja
•o itorfoctly hulancad llmt fm rom|-
ability fa rnmarkabllo^— there la HA.
•Ido away or nooning — It d»ivo*
•tralglit aa an arrow, You Hint!
rMo In It ami <lrlvo It to a|)|)roci«to
juut huw It ncirt now BlutiJariltt of

Iiaiiilliii«. enuxiilincna of ot>o
MIK! frcctloni from vllirullon.

Tim motor of tho NBW l4<;
in an «ntilniilvo Hlnttnliakorilcnigti—
convolved by Stii<lel»(ili<ir cnnhirflr«
anil liuilt <;oihi»lctn in Htu< In linker
Jiwtorlctt, No ollmr llfihl, nix cylinder
motor yet |»i (Mluctnl In aa (ten (roiu
Vihrutioiior prtllo«lhIonnil|M(ivrrfiil.

You CDII Imvo lh« mtTUiilu^o of
tlila molor'tf wonilrrfnl (-iKiolino
economy DIM! llin ealinfitrlloii of it*
pnioolhiioaa of opcrullon only »y

u SlU'lnl.uVrr I . f l S l

|M>w«r,

Ixil tia uivtf you n iIomoiiBlralioii
of llin NKW I.n;in Six—ur boiler

ooio of mill ilrlro It youricU.

Ruberion'H Auto Station

$1485

A Happy New Year
To one and all

Is the sincere wish of

BANK BROS.
Hammonton, N. J.

The tax duplicate for The Borough of
Folsom will be open for inspection by any
interested tax payers at my house from
January 1 st to January 10th, 1921.

LOUIS SCHULZE, Assessor.

Building .Material;".
of all kinds

; Lumber, 3,000,000 ft.
AT.T. SIZES

.Electrical Material
AND S0PPLIHI3

Fire Wood
AND KINDUNQ, BY THE LOAD.

, Plumbing Outfits
TOILSIS. SINKS, SHOWERS, LAVATORIES.

New Doors and Sash
ALSO DOUBLE HTJNQ HA aw COMPLHTB WITH "' -

FRAMES AND WEIGHTS.

Steam and Hot Water Radiation
ALSO, PIPE), BOILERS, HEATERS. .

Our Prices Save You 30 to 60*
'BaT We are demolishing too Government Buildings at Amatol

Arsenal, Amatol, N. J. and twelve large dormitories at Woodbury Bag
goading Plant, Wegtville, N. J. We can save you money on anything

you are going to build.

Qibbs, Mueller Company
See our man at

Town Site Warehouse
Amatol Arsenal, N. J.

See Mr. R. W. Irons
Woodbury Bag Loading Plant,

Westville, N, J.

Real Estate Trust Building, Philadelphia, Penna.
Walnut 1020-1028.

Jucob'n Music Store


